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News from warring countries is subject 
to do his own thinking, hold to his own

to censorship. It may sometimes he misleading. It is the right and duty of every American citizen 
beliefs- and not permit himself or his country to become a victim of emotionalism or propaganda.

The Weather
W est Texas : Fa ir tonight and 
Thu rsd ay ; not much change in T h e Pa m p a  N e w s Good Evening

It just n a tu ra lly  follows that
e ffic iency  is the product of

tem percture
(V O L 37 NO 184) (10 PAG ES T O D A Y ) P A M P A , T E X A S , W ED N E S D A Y , N O V EM B ER  8, 1939 Full A P  Leased W ire  (P R IC E  T l V f  C EN TS )

long experience

GERMANS REJECT RULERS MEDIATION OFFER
TORPEDO VICTIM S SAVED FROM SEA Commission Invited 

To Banquet In Pampa

Lascar crew members of the 
City of Mandalay struggle in 
cold waters of Atlantic after

their ship was torpedoed eff 
the coast of France The Amer
ican freighter Independence 
Hall picked them up.

Ohio And California 
Pension Plans Beaten
Doughnut-Coffee 
Breakfast Nay 
Open Roll Cail

The Annual Red Cross Roll Call 
wUl be put "on paper" today and 
tomorrow when the Red Cross 
board meets in the city hall this 
afternoon, and when Frank Mon
roe, chairman of tire residential 
campaign, will meet with key-wom
en tomorrow afternoon at the city 
hall.

The drive will start Monday 
morning, and the directors this a ft
ernoon may make plans to start 
It off with a doughnut and coffee 
breakfast.

More than 88 women have vol
unteered to canvass the resi
dential district, L L. McColm and 
a  group of workers will canvass 
the business district, and B M 
Behrman's committee will seek 
special gifts and donations.

No quota has been set this year, 
and it is hoped to sign up the 
largest membership in the history 
of the local Red Cross Need Is 
greater locally, nationally and in ter
nationally than ever before

Practically every organization in 
Pampa has promised to support 
the drive with 100 per cent mem
berships The residential district 
will be canvassed as never before

Pampa Nay Become 
Stop On Airline

Pampa may become a stop on the 
proposed Amarillo Oklahoma City- 
Memphis-Atlanta airline

In a report filed with directors of 
the Board of City Development at 
Its regulnr monthly meeting in City 
Hall last night, it was learned that 
BCD aviation committee has filed n 
brief with the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority in Washington asking 
th a t Pampa be designated as a stoo.

Promise of support on Pampa s 
application has been given by Ok
lahoma City. Tulsa, and Amarillo 
chambers of commerce.

The Authority Is not expected to 
take any action for several weeks 
on the application of two airlines 
seeking the right to operate the 
line.

( I ly  T he A ssociated  P re ss i

James Dodge 
Named Santa 
Dav Chairman

James Dodge has been named 
general chairman lor Pampas 
annual .Santa Dav observance to 
be sponsored by the Junior Cham
ber ol’ Commerce, and the date for 
the event will be announced within! 
the next few days, Frank Monroe, j 
Jaycee president, stated today.

Directors of the Pampa Board I 
of Citv Development last n ig h t1 
voted to lend anv necessary as-! 
sistance to the junior group in 
making plans for the big Christ
mas holiday celebration which an 
nually attracts thousands of jjer- 
sons to Pampa and officially marks 
the opening of ihe Yule season.

At the regular monthly luncheon' 
of the combined chambers of com
merce in First Methodist church! 
yesterday. Mr Dodge reported that | 
plans for Santa Day weie going 
ahead in rapid strides.

Highlights of the dav will center 
around the annual Santa Day pa
rade and the first official visit of 
Santa Claus who will come to greet 
boys and girls of the Pampa area.

Mr. Dodge is agent manager of 
the Pampa Bus terminal

Courtesy Cars 
For Amarillo 
Fans Planned

Hospitality plus will bo on dork 
whin Amarillo lootball fans eomo 
liMo for tho annual Pampa-Am- 
arillo football gamo Saturday a f t
ernoon

Pension plans eombining ln- 
eronsod grants to tho aged with 
unorthodox moth kIs of raising tho 
money wore rejected yesterday by 
topheavy majorities In California i 
and Ohio.

In other off-year elections. New 
York voters sanctioned pari-mutuel 
rare betting and gave Tammany I 
control of county jobs, while Ken
tucky chose a Democratic gov
ernor. None of the contests for 
office held nationwide political! 
significance

Ohio ballots snowed under tire j 
pension proposal advocated by Her-, 
bert S. Bigelow. Cincinnati clergy
man. to assure income of $50 a 
month to those past GO The plan, 
which called for a state Income 
tax and a levy on valuable real 
estate, was defeated by a margin 
of more than 3 to 1

Returns from 7.641 of 8.589 pre
cincts gave 394,639 for the pension 
lilan and 1.318.509 against it.

Opponents contended that the 
vote showed Ohio "would not b e ' 
deluded bv suggestions of this; 
kind.” but Bigelow announced a 
new proposal even before all the 
ballots killing the old one were; 
counted.

Would Recall Olson
"I will continue the fight until 

we win," the 69-year-old preaclier- 
politlcian said, adding that he 
would try to put a variant of the 
rejected plan before the voters 
next year.

The California returns burled the 
"ham and eggs" pension program 
by a tremendous margin, but there, 
too. sponsors said a further fight 
was planned The proposition would 
have paid Ihe unemployed past 50 
up to $30 a week, and would have

See PENSIONS. Page 3

Board of City Development direc
tors last night voted to Join with 
school officials and a .special com
mittee of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce to provide every neces
sary couriery for the vi.-itors troin 
Amarillo.

1 We intend to do everything pos
sible,” said BCD President Paris 
Oden, "to make the stay of our Am
arillo neighbors an enjoyable one 
while here wadi the ixis.sible ex
ception. of course, of letting the 
Golden Sandies win the football 
game "

li Is planned to arrange for 
courtesy cars in helping to handle 
the crowd from Amarillo

WPA Approves 28 
Texas Projects

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 8 bPi—Work 
oil 28 WPA projects, involving ex
penditures of $690.778 in national 
funds and $467.644 supplied by local 
government agencies, were announc
ed today by Stearns S. Tucker, 
deputy state administrator.

Counties in which projects were 
authorized included McLennan and 
Travis.

M mb rs of the Texas Highway 
commission, who will be in Childress 
on Dee 5. wall be invited to come 
to Pampa for a banquet1’on the fol
lowing night. Wednesday, Dec. 6.

Action to issue the invitation to 
the highway commissioners and the 
highway engineer was taken by 
Board of City Development direc
tors at their regular weekly meet
ing in City Hall last night.

Members ol the commission are 
Brady P. Gentry, chairman, Harry 
Hines. R h it Lee Bobbitt, and 
Highway Kngiiver Julian Mont
gomery

President Farts Oden was empow
ered to name a committee to work 
on arrangements for the banquet 
and to invite delegations troin towns 
int rested in the development of the 
North-South Highway through Tur
key. Clarendon, and Pampa north to 
Perryton.

Mr Bobbitt and Mr Montgomery 
wer-“ honored guests at. the Pampa - 
Borger road dedication banquet held 
here last June 23. Mr, Hines and 
Mr Guitry were unabl • to attend 
because of illness in Mr Hines’ fam
ily and a conflicting engagement by 
Mr. Gentry.

On Oct.vdO representatives cf the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce to- 
geth r wiili delegations from Perry- 
ton. Memphis and Turkey again 
present'd their case n i  requests for 
designation of tire North-South 
highway project to the commission 
at a hearing in Dallas.

Postoffice To Be 
Closed Saturday

The Pampa post office will be 
closed aTT day Saturday” with the 
exception of th? stamp, parcel post 
and general delivery windows wdiicli 
will be open between 9 and 10 a m , 
Postmaster C. H Walker announced 
today. There will be no general 
stre.t delivery on Saturday.

Employes, however, will sort in- 
ooming and outgoing mail and work 
tile boxes. Special delivery letters 
and pac kages will also be delivered

Past master Walker today an 
nounced improved air mail service 
b tween Pampa and Poit Worth, 
Dallas, Sail Antonio, Houston, and 
Galveston. Under the new air sched
ule, mail placed in the Pampa post- 
cffic ' before 12 o'clock noon will lx“ 
put on the 2:25 p. m plane leaving 
Amarillo (or the southeast,

A special deliv-ry air mail letter 
mailed here before noon Will be 
d livered in Galveston the same 
night. Postmaster Walker said.

Lively Will 
Be Armistice j 
Day Speaker

P a ra d e  W il l  Be 
M a in  F e a tu re  O f 
C e le b ra t io n  H e re
A well-arrangrd. quick moving I 

parade, forming at 9:45 o’clock 
Saturday morning, will be the first 
event on Pampas observance of 
the 21st anniversary of the sign
ing of the Armistice.
Starting at 10 o'clock, the parade 1 

will be concluded 50 minutes later 
t.t a public memorial service to be 
held in the urea between the court 1 
house and the city hall, with Travis | 
Lively a the principal speaker

The pr'gram  will last onlv 10 | 
minutes Music by Pampa bands I 
will be the first number. At three- 
minutes before 11 o’clock Mr Liv
ely will deliver Ills brief address 
At 11 o’clock the fire siren is to be ; 
sounded. following by the blowing j 
oi tails by buglers stationed around ■ 
the square

Route of the parade will be from 
the formati n point, in front ol . 
Merrick A- Boyd Lumber company j 
on South Cuvier street, north on 
Cuvier to Browning, west on Brown
ing to Ficxst, thence south to the , 
area between the two public build- j 
lugs.

Parade Order
Order cf the parade, as annrunced j 

today by I,. J. Southern, parade | 
marshal, will lie: color bearers and 
color guards, carrying two Anieri- i 
can flags and one flag of the Amer- | 
ican Legion and ol the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

In thus unit Is to march John I. 1 
Bradley. J. G. Sturgeon. Karl Per- | 
kins, Mark L ng. Charles Henson, I 
John Crout. Prank Shaw, L. L. Me- | 
Calm, and Paul D. Hill.

A. D. Monteith, grand chef de [ 
gare of the 40 and 8, Charlie MiiLse], 
district commander of the American I 
Legion, and E. J Kenney, dustilct : 
commander of-*the Veterans of Por- ! 
eign Wars, will march at the head 
of the parade, following the colors.

C. Id Star mothers, Mrs. FTtella

LOST SIX DAYS IN WOODS

Like the Babes in the Wods. 
Bruce Cruzier, 7. covered tumsell 
with leaves at nigh; to keep 
warm in sub-freezing weather 
he endured while last in the rug-

Borah Flays Panama 
Ship Registry Ruse
Scout Leaders1 
Training Course 
Planned Here

See LIYi-XY, Pape 3

Temperatures 
In Pampa

P m . TiiPfulay 
p. m. T u esd ay  
M id n i$rht 
a. m. Today

I Heard - ■ -
Ttiat a big community pep rally 

will be staged in the 100 block of 
North Cuyler street Friday night 
a t 6 10 o'clock The high school 
bands ar.ri pep squad will be on hand 
to put In advance music and yells 
for the Pampa Harvesters who will 
meet the Amarillo .Sandies here 
Saturday afternoon. The public is 
invited to Join the students In their 
fun hour.

Borger Clubmen To 
Play Fooiball Again

The annual football classic be
tween the Rotary and Lions club 
teams of Borger will be staged 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock on the 
turf of Bulldog field. A group of 
Pampa nr. headed by Dr. C. H. 
Schulkey and the Chamber of Com
merce Goodwill committee will wit
ness the game

Any Pampan who can make the 
trip is urged to call the Chnmber of 
Commerce office, telephone 384. and 
register. Cars will leave from the 
city hall at 7 o'clock sharp.

Proceeds from the game will go to 
the high school linnd fund. Admis
sion will be 50 cents.

Quake Breaks Dishes
GRASS VALLEY, Calif., Nov. 8 

oPi—Nevada county residents picked 
up broken chinaware and bricks 
from their chimneys today follow
ing a sharp earthquake at 7:25 o'
clock last night.

There war no report of injury or 
serious damage.

CAMERA COMICS

The title of yesterday's camera 
comic was "sour puss” or "vine
gar puss.” Today's is Just as 
simple U you look at the subject

shown above as literally as the 
camera man did. Look for the 
answer and another In the series 
tomorrow.

1 A training course for Bov Scout 
: leaders will be conducted here next 

week according to Ernest Cube, 
chairman of the district training j 

; committee The course will be open: 
to any man in Gray county in te r-1 

I ested in becoming a leader of 
1 boys.
I It will be strictlv a volunteer 
j course. Prom the earliest days of 
! scouting it has been recognized 
that tho onlv leadership that could I ("¿o MonToo Doctrine, 
accomplish the aims for which The senator called the proposal 
scouting stiives was that given j -’manifestly a subterfuge*’ to evade 
voluntarily by men who see in provisions in the neutrality act for- 
scouting a real opportunity to he lp : Lidding American ships from en- 
k°vs- . ¡Urine belligerent ports. The eight

During the past month training | Vf;ss(ljs owned bv the United States 
! courses for men have been con- ( lines havp been in Transatlantic 
l ducted in Shamrock, Memphis and service, and could continue on that 

Borger with 48 men out ol 80 who roU(P ¿f sold to a foreign corpora- 
! started the courses receiving cer- j tion
I tificates. A course closed last night : Roosevelt expressed the belief
,111 Borger with 22 men receiving | yesterday that the United States 
recognition. i could not be involved in an interna-

The course here will begin Mon-1 tioj-iicl incident if one of the tran-s- 
dav niidit in the high school and 
will last either three or five 
nights. Men desiring to become 
leaders are urged to contact Mr 
Cabe or register at the Boy Scout 
office in the city hall.

Sadler Sees War 
Causing Surplus 
01 Domestic Oil

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov 8 IF' —
Possibility the domestic gasoline 
market may become overstocked a-s 
a result of manufacturing high oc
tane gasoline for war use was f re- 
seen today by Jerry Sadler, mem
ber of the Texas Railroad Commis
sion.

The best crude oil yields net more 
than three to seven per cent of the 
90 to 100 octane fuel required for 
combat plane motors, he asserted.

When the "cream" Is skimmed oil 
the crude eil huge quantities of low
er grade gasoline must be run off 
as a by-product, he explained

"The chief problem confronting 
conservation officials is the mount
ing stock of gasoline." said the of
ficial. "We're getting close to 90,000- 
000 barrels of gasoline on hand in 
Ihe United States and 67.000.000 bar
rels is supposed lo lx* a proper work
ing stock.

"Thai Ls where the Oil States 
Compact Commission comes in— 
and we should proceed with caution
and care, A great portion of the j Estimates of the damage ran as 
responsibility rests upon Texas and a-s $i.500,000.
Oklahoma "

Sadler, passing through Oklahoma

¡Halifax Reply 
Criticized Bv 
Nazi Circles

I B r ita in  C o n s id e rs  
A p p e a l F ro m  K in g  
A n d  W ilh e lm in a

By LOUIS P LOCHNER 
RERUN. Nov. K (Pi—Autlioii- 

tjlive German circles said today 
that a German reply to the Bel
gian and Netherlands rulers' me- 
diatit ii of ter had been rendered 
nraclicallv unnecessary by British 
l i reign Secretary Lord Halifax’ 

L."accursedly prim pt" speech last 
nighty^

iTn* Germans cvinentaUv took 
' tlio Halifax broadcast speech as a 
r°plv to and reiection of the offer 

|<i King Leooold and Queen Wil- 
1 h lmlna. although copies of the 
.‘pceeh were furnished the press 
hours before the offer was an 
nounced. Britl-h officials said Hall- 

I fax' broadcast was arranged days 
before d ‘livery.)

The German sources said it was 
, not known whether Adolf Hitler 
would make a formal reply to the 
offer to negotiate a settlement ol 

j the European war through Foreign 
Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop.

The fuehrer, in Munich for the 
annual celebration of the Nazi beet 

| cellar putsch, has given no indica
tion of how he feels on the matter 

Nazi quarters likened Lord Hali- 
i fax' speech to a "spontaneously dis
charged torpedo .”

m Germany, authorized sources said, 
( WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 (.Pi—The j jj, (js fault with neutrals ' because 
controversy over proposed transfer j "they keep smiling when their toes 

I of eight American merchant ships lure stepped upon by Britain"—a 
¡to Panamanian registry appeared to i « ‘erenoe to the British bloekade.Sc 1 . ! long as that attitude remains media-
be growing today despite President | tlun offens are futUPi these source* 
Roosevelt s order to the maritime | said.
commission to hold up a decision, j (British officiate said the media- 

Senator Borah iR-Tdnho> prompt- I tion offer would “receive careful 
ly took issue with a presidential I
comment to reporters at H yde! See GERMANS, Pafe 3
Park. N. Y.. that neutrality ques- "
lions are not involved. 1 1

•‘Suppose Panama, in spite of her 
great navy, fails to protect these 1 
.ships and they are sunk?” Borah 
asked in a statement. “Will we not; 
go to the protection of Panama? '

“Panama, from a viewpoint of na
tional defense, is a part of the
United States. Besides, she comes! NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 8 UP)—An

ged Arizona mountains Luckier 
than the Babes, who didn’t a- 
wuke. Bruce trudged into a deer 
hunters camp after 100 posses 
had searched six days I t  him.

Cotton Prices Up 
Following Federal 
Loan Announcement

under the good neighbor policy a n d : otUHal rotton crop forecast of 11,-
845,000 bales had little effect on fu
ture trading here today.

After trading was resumed follow
ing the customary 20 minute sus
pension. piices op 'n  d 25 to 55 cents 
a bale ever the previous close but 
about level with the quotations pre
vailing before the business halt.

The chief support behind the mar
ket was the gov-rnment loan an
nouncement of yesterday. The basic, 
price of 8 30 cents a pound was 
generally expected in trade circles, 
but it attracted moderate buying In

Refinery Blast 
Near Bucharest 
Fatal To Ten

I BUCHAREST. Nov. 8 (/PI—Ten
¡men were killed and ten injured 
| today m an explosion, which caused 
heavy damage to an Ameticnn- 

i owned oil refinery at. Tel-aje, near 
Ploe.sti north of Bucharest.

stopped at the Capitol to meet Gov 
Phillips and members of the Cor
poration Commission."

Late News
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. (API — 

The Agriculture department esti
mated this year’s cotton crop at 
11.815,000 bales or 500 pounds 
gross weight todav, as indicated 
by conditions Nov. 1. A month 
ago 11.298.000 bales were forecast. 
Production was 11,943.000 bales 
last year.

The indicated yield of lint cot
ton was placed at 234.1 pounds 
an acre, compared with a fore
cast of 235.7 pounds a month 
ago, and 235.8 pounds produced 
last year.

HONGKONG, Nov 8. (A P l-T lie  
British Imperial Airways liner 
Dardanus was forced down yester
day on the Japanese-occupied is
lands of Waichow off the South 
China coast and unofficial French 
reports raid Japanese gunfire 
compelled her to alight.

British officials are investigating.

Scienti** Diet
MANILA. Nov 8 (TV-Charles 

Sumner Banks, 62. who came to the 
Philippines in 1900 as a United 
8tates government scientist and be
came one of the most widely-known 
Americans In the islands, died to
day alter a brief illness.

] A long lint- of loaded tank cars
; was destroyed.
i H ie refinery had been working 
i day and night, to fill war orders.

Diving Star Improves
LOS ANGELES, Nov

, , ,, , o|*tning trades,
ferred vessels was sunk while f ly -1 pric-s advanced as much as 80 
¡ng the Panamanian llag. ¡cents a bale on the loan influence

He pointed out that no Americans. | ^ ll( reactecl partially before trading 
under the ncutiality law could serve Vlus suspended for receipt of the 
as officers or crew members of sh ips! rrop repOI-[
entering western European waters.! Late in the sfcond hour cottcn 
furtherm ore, he said, any American ,or (]eijvery -n r>cc -ruber sold at

9 38 cents a pound. 11 points or 55 
rents a bale net higher, while March

has a right to sell property or trans
fer it.s title to a neutral.

The President said, though, that 
he had asked the maritime commis
sion for a delay so that he could 
check personally on the relation of 
the proposed sale to defense plans 
and to foreign shipping competition.

In commenting on defense inter-
Se BORAH, Page 3

British Acknowledge 
Offer Of Leopold

LONDON, Nov 8 (Pi—Authorita
tive British sources said today that 
the war mediation offer of Tx*opold. 
king of the Belgians, and Queen i o'clock 

8 (PI— ! Wilhelmina of the Netherlands j room, a constitution and by-laws are 
Georgia Coleman, diving star, was would receive "careful considéra- ; to be adopted, and a plan discussed 
■•very comfortable" today at a h a s - ¡tien" in consultation with the \ to enlarge the county association to

sold at 9 19 and May at 9.10 cents,
or 30 cents a bale up.

Bar Banquet To Be 
Held Tomorrow Night

Lawyers of the four counties com
prising tlie 31st judicial district, 
Gray, Wheeler. Roberts, and Lips
comb. will gather in Pampa tomor
row for a meeting of the Gray 
County Bor association in the aft
ernoon and a banquet that night. 

At the meeting, to be held at 4 
in the 31st district court

pital where she Is under treatment French and Polish governments be- 
for a liver ailment. 1 fore a r.-ply is made.

Roche Urges Support Of American 
Legion's Best Friend -  Red Cross

The Red Cross has always been 
the greatest friend of the American 
Legion and c.f the boy in the serv
ice.’’ Commander M F iMikei 
Rocha of Kerly-Cros-sman post 
here, declared in a statement today 
uiging ex-service men to join the 
Red Cross.

"There has always been the clos
est connection bet we n Hie Red 
Crass and the service branches of 
the gov-rnment.” Commander Roche 
said. "We want tha t friendship to 
continue. I strongly urge that every 
Legicnnaire and every cx-servlee 
man In Pampa to join the Red 
Cross. This also applies to members 
of the American Ltglon auxiliary.”

“I have investigated the word of 
the Red Croas here, and I am con
vinced that the money spent by the 
local chapter in Pampa goes farther 
and does more good than any dol
lar I ever tried to trace," he (aid.

"and of course we all know that Ihe 
funds sent to national headquarters 
are spent, in unparalleled missions 
of mercy.”

Mr. Roche also released the fol
lowing statements from the national 
Legion heads;

The following statement in sup
port of the coming annual member
ship campaign of the Red Cross has 
been received from National Com
m an d s  Raymond J. Kelly of the 
American Legion:

"The ties which knit the Ameri
can Legion and the American Red 
Cross were forged on the battlefield 
In 1917-18, and have been strength
ened in the ensuing years through 
cooperation in community service,, 
disaster relief and aid to our sick 
and disabled comrades.

•Therefore. It Is my privilege to
gee ROCHE, Pag* *

include all lawyers in the 31st dis
trict.

Judge A. J. Policy of Amarillo, 
will be the principal speaker a t the 
banquet to be held a t 8 o'clock to
morrow night in the Schneider hotel.
Other justices of the court, their 
wives, lawyers of the 3tst district 
and their wives will attend the ban
quet.

S. D Stennis, president of the 
Gray County Bar association, will 
preside ns toastmaster. Music on 
the program will be furnished by 
Bill Haley, accordionist. It Is also 
planned to obtain the Pampa a 
capella choir for the program, but 
definite arrangements had not been 
completed early this afternoon.

Tom Braly, John V. Osborne, Fred 
Cary, and W J. smith are members 
of the banquet committee.

Turkey Ratifies 
3-Power Trooty
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B-PW Club Plans 
Holiday Activities 
Tuesday Evening

Mainly About 
People

W ILL SPEAK AT SAM HOUSTON P-TA THURSDAY
Phon*  Item * for thin 
C olum n to  The N ew r 
E d ito r ia l Kootn* at 

IM

Wans for Thanksgiving activitie.? 
were discussed at a meeting ot tlir 
executive board of the Business and 
Professional W om ens club Tues
day evening m the city club rooms

Vera Lard, president. presided 
over the sessipn in which cac.li com
mittee chairman attending present
ed la report and plans .1 the club 
were outlined

Present were Vera I-ard, Mildred 
LaffeTty, Audrey Fowler. Mablr Gee 
Maurene Jones Ruth Wals'ad, 
Ruth Carawaf. Leora Kirmrd, 
Christine Cecil, Gladys Robin'nil 
Alta Byrd. Lillian Jordan M 't t le  
Simmons, Madeline Murray, Madge 
Rusk, and Kathryn Chestnut.

Q u ilt in g  P a rty  
E n te rta in s  G ro u p

Mrs. Louella McEnfirc \vj.‘- ho t- 
ess at a quilt ins recenth in the 
home cf her unde. \V W Han;»!;

Attending were Mines Sam M 
Cullou&h. D C Atkinson. H C) 
Gentry cJ White Deer. M B Picken 
of White Deer C C. Lawson of 
White Deer. D. W Stribling 01 Mi
ami. B. P Seitz oi Miami A B 
Fulling mi, Lecvrfianah. Pampa J 
A. Fowler cf McLean. Beulah I.utle. 
E tta Brittian, Pampa John B Van- 
noy of McLean. D \V Moore G 
W. Cecil. Raymond Han ah. Jeam 
Chapman, and Fish of Auiaril!

C ity Manager W. T. Williamson
and Fire Chief Ben White left this 
morning for Shawnee. Okla.. where 
the Oklahoma State  Fire Insurance 
commission will demonstrate new 
lire lighting equipment. The new 
fire fighting equipment is similar 
to tha t  * reposed lor a new South 
Pampa lire station.

.Mayor Davis and City Manager 
Mu thews of Borger were Pampa 
visitors ve.-terday afternoon

Pampa C redit Grantors yesterday 
heard a man who med the pool 
system of paving off delinquent ac
counts speak on its benefits The 
] i.ol paying system was instituted 
¡-.ere tips \ e a r  by tlie Pampa Credit 
i^sf'ciation. Next week tlie associa

tion will discuss delinquent accounts 
under letters F. G and H

Mrs. R. B Haynes cf Miami was 
m Pampa Tuesday

Mrs. II. L. Ledii<k. Jr., and Mrs. 
H D. Balthrope w.re in Amarillo 
Tue-dav

Frid Grimes (f Amarillo trans
acted business in Pampa Tuesday. 

Mrs. A. C . Green was an Amarillo
M-itor Tuesday.

Dirk Rebel ts of Amarillo trans-

Yon Can Depend 
On NORTHEAST 
MILK AII-WAYS!

You can depend on Northeast 
Milk 1er neccssarv vitanmr- 
and minerals lor grown:-, 
children and for lown-ups 
too! You can depend on 
Northeast for courteous e f 
ficient delivery service a.- 
well! Phone 1472 todav and 
enjoy the many benefit <•>: 
Northeast Milk tompnow'

Northeasl Dairy

a<■r.< d busi lies.1i in Pampa Tu sday
Mrs Ruth Lcng of Ada. Okla-

liorna. was in Pampa •on busine s
i iir.xi

Mr.
d \ .
and Mi*S. Alii, H. Meek have

11 ;un K*d fromi Tulsa wh re they ai-
nei (i the fmirrai of Mr. Meek’s

l;ii ' 111 (T. MlS J  M Mceli .
Fun«, a) sorv ir is uri r held in

( '*aim \ ill«* \ rsterdav for Otic
V;i . tli . lather i IIcrlK‘1•t Vaeth of
p. imp;a. who di.d Saturday. At the
Illne of his lfttllM’s (1-. ath. Vaeth
\v<l,S 1n Brerkenridgr at»tending tha
illneritl « Í K J Dunman . Sr., father
ui i: J  Duni uan ol Pampa. Vaeth.

Dai ivKer employ.', lia- resid 'd in
P. »»»P-a lor 10i W-‘al‘:

Among the speakers who will 
take part in a panel discussion 
ot “How t :  Get Along with Peo- 
pfe" a? the Father's Night pro
gram of Sam Houston Parent- 
Teacher Association Thursday 
night at 8 o’clock in the school 
auditorium are Ernest W Cabe.

J r .  left, supervisor of instruc
tion in the local schorl, R. G. 
Hughes, center, local business 
man, and Winston Savage, right 
principal of Sam Houston. Oth
ers who will assist in the dis
cussion are Superintendent L 
L Sone, Principal Frank Mon-

roe of Junior high school, and 
F M. Culberson, another Pam 
pa business man. Information 
will be taken from experience. 
Dale Carnegie, and Milton 
Wright. Mr Cabe .is to speak 
at Horace Mann P-TA Thurs
day afternoon also.

OE5 Members Return 
From State M eeting 
At San Antonio

H arry  Kelley Will 
Speak Ai Woodrow 
Wilson Sludy Group

>)Ct4ehi

S,„ r i  I ,. 1 h.-
SAI h.M N’o\

<! Cañad iati í-
10 Allen ( '! Mi
1 ill San Ann
a t tended the
y  ! a r .'•i;; t »'
Welb- wil 
city.

1 be

Mr amii Mi

N IW S
8 Mr Walter Jone* 

and Mrs, W, 1

Diversified occupations will be 
discussed by Harry Kelley at the 
meeting of Woodrow Wilson Par
ent-Teacher study group Thursday | 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in the 
school

This session will follow the reg
ular P-T . A. meeting at 2:30 o'clock 
when Herman Jones of Junior 
High school will talk on “Know 
Your School Teacher' and the 
glee rhtb under tlie direction of 
Miss Royce Park will sing.

A meeting of the executive 
board has been announced for 
1:45 o'clock.

convenni h Mineral 
tía* 1940 comention

Allen visited Mrs 
other at Fared before te 
to M.aiiir

M rs . A d d in g to n  
H o stess T o  S a le m  
W o m e n 's  G ro u p

Womer/s Pain Relieved 
By “Build-Up” Method

Do you suffer i!>enodit ni!;, troni women by TIntusa lids find they
headache? nervcir-n»" irritabihty. oblo to build s t r i 1ntdh. eneruy.
restie? 111C.SS Ol i 1amp-like pains'.’ neive-f c ree Tl ni periodical
If so. here >> L;Ood j.lew • 1 Tk'-sf. m i y ! ? i rii overt tor many users

and

of
be symptoms of functional dvsmc.i- 
orrhea. which is so often enu-ed by 
undernourishment By improving 
the appetite, digestion, assimilation, 
through the proper u-e of CARDl'I.

('ARDUI By taking it just before 
and duiing tlie time, women by j
; h< u m ’uh- ro’Wirt that CARDUI 
also helps to allav the pain and 
ti; - amb it <i tlie ix-riod Adv.

S | in I I .. T he  N K W S
SALEM. Nov. 8—Mrs. T C Ad

dington wfcs hostess to tlie Salem 
Women’s am> recently.

A party for members and their 
liusbands cn Friday night in the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. N. M Mad
dox was planned during the busi
ness session.

Refreshments were served t : Mrs 
Paul Addington of St. Francis. Miss 
Jan Davis of. White Deer, and to 
Mmes W. R Foreman. Clara Scrim- 
shire. N. M Maddox. Baxter Haley. 
L A Maddox. Porter Pennington. 
Clyde Hodges, and hostess.

Mrs Baxter Haley will entertain 
ihe club in her home on November 
23

1 C  D A Y S  f Ç
J L  &  T h t - r s .  ■ ■

W o m e n 's  C o u n c il 
G ro u p  T w o  T o  F il l 
"I n o n k so iv in q  B a sk e t

Today & Thurs.
THE

R E X
AT THE With Each Person of 1 

Adult ticket at Regular 
Admission —  the Second 
Ticket will Cost One Cent

ON THE SCREEN —  

Meet The 
"TECHED"

HIGGINS 
FAMILY!

Members of group two of Wo
m en’s Council of First Christian 
ohurch met recently in the home of 
Mrs j  D. Holland with Mrs W I. 
Parker, leader, in charge of the 
1 usine s sc^ion in which th ;  group 
v 'ted  to furnish flowers for the 
church during th 1 m rn th  of Janu- 
pry. also to fill a basket for some 
needv family for Thanksgiving

Mrs. H. H Isbell presided as 
lender of the program which in
clud'd the devotional by Mrs. Ben 
ft  arbor and discussions bv M u r k  
Bert Stevens on “These Go to Af
rica." EddD Johnson. “Life ot Dr 
and Mrs. Royal J  Dvr;” Claude 
l,aid. the life and two articles. 
“H arts Ache for African Youth" 
and “Punishment or Forgiveness." 
by Miss Edna Poole; Hugh Isbell 
•Th • Lif • of Ruth Musgrave" and 
Tlie Life of Mr and Mrs. Emory 

Rosv ’
Refreshments w e r ' served to 

Muirs. Bert Stevens. J  K Johnson. 
J. H Jones. J  D. Holland. H. Dow
ell. E. L Reese. Ben Gather.  Hugh 
Isbell. W L Park r P D Ferguson, 
and Claude Lard.

THURSDAY
A re g u la r  nn n th ly  m ee t ini? o f Sam  

H o u sto n  P .-T . A. w ill be held a t S u’- 
el(»rk iti th e  school au d ito r iu m .

A n -i-u la r  m e e tin g  o f th e  W oodrow  W li
st >n P a r e tit-T ca v h e r  aawoeiitti«»ti w ill in» held  
a t 2 :H0 o’chx-k in th e  sth o o l a u d ito r iu m . 
T h e  e x ecu tiv e  b o a rd  is to  m ee t a t  1 :4f> 
oY lorh .

B ethany  c la ss  o f  F irs t  B a p tis t  ch u rch  
w ill have a lu n ch eo n  a t  th e  ch u rc h  a t
1 ;00 o ’clock.

W oodrow  W ilso n  d iscu ssio n  p ro m t w ill 
roee t a t  3 :3u o ’clock  in  th e  school a u d i
to riu m .

H oly S ou ls P a re n t-T e a c h e r  a sso c ia tio n  
w ill m ee t at 8 :0 0  o’clock in th e  p a ro c h ia l 
school a u d ito r iu m  fo r a F a th e r ’s n ig h t  
p ro p  ram .

H orace  M ann  P a re n t-T e a c h e r  a sso c ia tio n  
w ill 014*01 a t  2 :3 0  o 'c lock  in th e  school.

A w eekly  m e e tin p  o f R ebekah Todpc w ill 
he hel<l a t  7 :30 o ’clock in th e  I. O. l>. F . 
hall.

Y oung ad u lt C h r is t ia n  E n d e a v o r  w ill 
m eet a t  7 :4!» o’clock.

A m o n th ly  m ee tin p  of H o ly  Souls 
P a re n t-T e a c h e r  a sso c ia tio n  w ill be con
d uc ted .

D orcas c la ss  of C e n tra l  B a p tis t  ch u rch  
w ill moot a t  2 o 'c lock  fo r  v is ita tio n .

M agnolia  S e w in p  c lub  w ill m eet in the  
hom e of M rs. F . A. T ib b e ts .

B. t l. K. c lu b  w ill h av e  a w a ff le  su p 
per in th e  hom e of M rs. H . K. M cCarloy.

T he m o n th ly  d in n e r  an d  «lance c f  the  
C o u n try  c  lub  w ill bo held.

FRIDAY
A to u r  oF n a tio n s  w ill b e  conducted  

for th e  S u n d ay  School am i W o m an 's  M is
s io n a ry  society  at M cCulh u p h -H a rra h  
M ethod ist c h u rc h  a t  7 o’clock in H a r ra h  
chapel.

A lpha Mu c h a p te r  o f  D e lp h ian  society  
w ill m eet a t  2 :3 0  o’clock in th e  c ity  c lub
room s.

O r d e r  o f  R ainbow  fo r G irls  s tu d y  c lub  
w ill m eet a t  -1 o 'c lock  in th e  M asonic 
hall.

H um ble c lub  w ill e n te r ta in  m em b ers  
a n d  vrucsts w ith  d a n c e  in th e  H otel 
S ch n eid er.

Busy D ozen S ew iu p  c lub  w ill m eet w ith  
M rs. Doup W ilson . ,

S A T U R D A Y
All n u m b e r s  of A m erican  l.ep io n  

a u x il ia ry  w ill m eet b e fo re  10 o 'c lock  on 
S n th  C u y le r  S tre e t  to  m arc h  in th e  
A rm is tice  day p a rad e .

M ONDAY
C o n te m p o ra ry  L i te r a tu r e  u ro u p  of the  

A A. U. W. w ill m eet a t X o ’c lock in 
the  c ity  c lu b  room s.

W o m an 's  M iss io n ary  so c ie ty  o f M cOul- 
lo u p h -H a rra h  W o m an 's  M iss io n ary  society  
w ill m eet at 2 o 'c lock  in H a r ra h  C h ap e l.

W o m an 's  M iss io n ary  sb e ie ty  of F i r s t  
B a p tis t  ch u rc h  w ill m eet in c irc le s  a t  2 :30  
o’clock.

S ix c irc les  o f W o m a n 's  M iss io n ary  so
c ie ty  o f F i r s t  M eth o d is t ch u rc h  w ill m ee t
a t  2 :30 o 'c lock .

M cC ullough H a rra h  \ m a n ’s M issio n ary  
so c ie ty  w ill rnccl

Holy Souls P-TA 
To H ave F a th e r 's  
Night Program

F athers Night will be observed 
at the monthly meeting of Holy 
Souls Parent-Teacher association 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock in the 
parochial school auditorium.

Opening t he meeting wtH be a 
sing song after which Mrs. Clayton 
Husted. president, will preside over 
the business session and Mrs. Rus 
sell Chisholm will conduct a panel 
discussion on parent education.

Ouest speaker is to be  the Rev. 
T. J. Drury of Amarillo.

Refreshments will be served at 
the conclusion of the meeting

Father's Night At L o v e  F o u n d  W a y ,
Maybe Too LateSam Houston Will 

Feature Panel

RED LONGIES

A mee: i 
M issiona rv 
chur< h V ill 

W .- t  Si. 
clM .r.h  "  I 

M.-ml 
tin- Ite»' '

" f  th»' tv i releí» o f W o m im ’s 
C iilv a ry  B a p tis t

n i t r a l  B a p tis t  

» w ill nsaibt in

TUESDAY
n tu  c Ko; rt w ill me 

i lit - honu
Co . V.

- f B G.  K.

f  M rs. Don M. 

lub  w ill be hold

»1 Wtitnen will 
i t  7 :30 «»’clock

w ill h av i
n’« look in th e

THIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

FLO YD  GIBBONS 
Thriller

" H u m a n  b o m b "
Dorothy Stone In 

"Swing Hotel"

with

TheGLEASONS
and

HARRY QAVFNPORi 
TOMMY RYAN • VARY HART

A Republic P*r hire rrrr.:— -

I

LaNORA
Last times today: John tla r- 

liold and Pri-cllla Lane in "Dust 
He My Destiny '

Thursday, Friday and Saturday: 
Zorina in On Y iur Toes ”

Day - LaNOHA STATE Today
Thur

, ' n T r '  a a r - ^  -
T O ft lT H tW  A G A O

r *  GHN GARFILLO
fa PRISCILLA LANE

" DUST BE MY 
DFSTINY

UH HAI f 5

M A R IE  ISACCSON

On M « ssa n in e  
Proa C onsu lta tion  

—4:30— 7— 9:00 p. m.
-Wfenr A V. * .

RKX
Today and Tlntrsday: Tlie Gl a- 

sen Family in "My Wife’s Rela
tives."

Friday and baturelay: Fred Stone 
and Rochelle Hudson in “Konga. 
Tlie Wil'd Stallion."

it ★  ★
STATE

Wednesday and Thursday: Bob 
Hope, Shirley Ross in "Some Like It
Hot “

Friday and Saturday: Jungle road 
'hew picture, "Oow ”

★  *  *
CROWN

Today and Thursday “North of 
Shanghai,“ with James Craig and 
TP tty Furness; short subjects and 
news,

FTiday and Saturday: "Cowboy 
Millionaire," with Oetrge O'Brien; 
tbapter 4, "Hawks of the Wilder
ness;'' short subjects and new».

Ryes Examined Otame« Fitted
DR. ADRIAN 0W INS

OPTOMETRIST

A me
Ml 7 :3 0  »»'clock.

Huhil»»'-^ n n d  ProferfRip 
h«\ c h l»u*incKM m w tin K  
in ih r  c ity  d u h  i*«x»ms.

T w e n tie th  C e n tu ry  cli 
L 'nr-t <bi> pr«»frriim »t *
»•¡ly club

A moel ..  . .  Kl i 'lu a n -s tw  in lo  bi- held
in tl««- bom»- *»f MrR. W . P u rv la n c r .  »

M rs. f4h.-rm«t W h ite  w ill be* h o stess  
I»* C hild S tu d y  c lu b  »I 2 :3 0  o ’clock.

A m ee tin g  o f  C iv ic  C’u l lu rc  c lu b  Iz to  b«- 
■witiduct'd in  th «  hum » o f M rs. K. A. 
Shuck lot on a t  2 :3 0  o ’clock

K *fer c lu b  w ill h av e  a n  a ll-d a y  n u i-tin tr  
in th e  hom e o f  M rs. R. S . W a lk e r  «>f 
C a n a d ian .

I.yd ia  c irc le  o f  C e n tra l  B a p tis t  ch u rc h
is t»> m eet.

A w«*«-kl.v m e e tin g  *»f Na/.arcn«* W o m a n ’«. 
M iss io n ary  sm -iety w ill he h t ld .

L a d ies ’ B ib le c la w  o f  F r a  nein A v en u e  
C h u rc h  «»f C h r is t  w ill m eet a t 9 :3 0  o’clock 
in th«* rhur«-b.

W KDNKHDAY
W o m a n ’« M laa lcn a ry  aoc le ty  o f C e n tra l 

B a p tis t  c h u rc h  w ill m eet a t 2 :3 0  o’clock 
in th e  c h u rc h  fo r  a trcn o ral buidnea* aca- 
sloit. ■

W o m en ’« C ouncil o f F i r s t  C h ris t ia n  
c h u rc h  w ill h av e  a  trcrteru l m e e tin g  a t 
the  ch u rc h  a t  Z :30 o ’clock.

A l ta r  S o c ie ty  <yf H oly  8 o u la  C ath o lic  
c h u rc h  w ill m eet.

W o m a n ’s A u x il ia ry  o f F i r s t  P re sb y 
te r ia n  c h u rc h  w ill m ee t a t  2 :3 0  o’clock 
in th e  a n n e x .

H om e L ea k in* <»f th e  S a lv a tio n  A rm y 
w ill m eet a t  2 o ’clock  in th e  S a lv a tio n  
A rm y  ha ll.

L ad ies’ D ay  w ill be obaerv«*d a t  1 :30 
oY lock a t  th e  C o u n try  C lub.

L a d ies ’ B ib le  c la ss  o f C e n tra l  C h u rch  
o f C h ris t  w ill m ee t a t  2 :8 0  o ’clock.

Rosary Club Has 
League Meeting In 
Home Of Member

A league meeting of the Rosa rj- 
club was oonductedRecently in the 
home of Ml«s Jean Brickel.

During the business session the
group decided to.make gifts and to
nil a basket for a needy family at 

time

Maxine Smith tries on red flan
nels In preparation fer her reign 
as queen of red flannel festi
val in Cedar Springs. Mich, 
Nov. 11. Maxine will present 
Gov, Luren D. Dickinson with 
pair cf antiquated male lingerie.

Sam Houston Parent-Teacher as- 
s: ciatlon will present a program 
Thursday night which will be of in
terest to all visitors as well as P.-T. 
A. members. Principal Winston Sav- 
agd has announced. Tills program is 
presented in connection with the 
obset vance of American Edlucation 
week.

Thursday night has been desig
nated as father's night and each 
father whese child is enrolled in 
Sam Houston school will be urged 
to attend.

T h- program will include musical
selection? by Miss Winona Wise, 
flutist, and Ken Bennett, pianist 
and vocalist.

A panel discussion on “How to 
Get Along With People” with Infor
mation to be taken from experienc». 
Dale Carnegie, and Milton Wright, 
will be conducted by Principal Win
ston Savage, leader. Superintendent 
L L Sone, Frank Culberson. R. G. 
Hughes. Principal Plank Monroe, 
and E W Cabe. Jr.

R e p re se n ta t iv e s  O f 
4 Sch o o ls  A tte n d  
Le F o rs  'N ig h t  Schoo l

LEFORS Nov. 8—Instructions for 
officers and members in P-TA work 
were given in a one-night school in 
tlie Lefors High school library, Mon
day night. Tliis was »»Joint m eet
ing coniisMng of representatives 
from McLean, Back. Webb, and Le
fors

R. E Painge, principal of Lefors 
High school, led the group in sing
ing "America." which opened the 
program and various.members pre
sented questions to be discussed. Mrs. 
C. T. Hunkapillar, Eighth District 
P-TA president had charge of the 
meeting and directed the discuasiot) 
one of the important problems, 
"What to do Fcr Students between 
the Ages of 16 and 20 "

The Lefors primary quartette, con
sisting of Misses Maidee Thompson, 
Goldie Potts. Clara Anderson, and 
Ruth Darnall, sang two songs at 
the close of the meeting.

C o u p le  Honored At 
H ouse Worming In 
N ew  Home Recently

A house warming sponsored by 
Mrs Gerrge Bunch who was as
sisted by Mrs. Laurence Savage and 
Mrs, Laurence Martin, was given at 
the new home cf Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Savage a t Bowers City this week.

After the guests had inspect'd the 
house, they were entertained with 
music bv Mrs. Helen Partridge. Mrs. 
Edgar Little. Mrs. Robert W. Ore, 
and Miss Melba Savage, and group 
singing.

Following the music the group as
sembled in the dining room where 
th e  Jtenered—guests opened their 
gifts.

Refreshments were served to 
Messrs, and Mmes. Martin. Ralph 
O'Dell. Dave Bynum. R W. Talley, 
Howard Reed. George Howe. C. C. 
Jm es and William. Robert W Ore 
and Martha. J. H. Cacy. Joe Hight- 
man, J. B. Owens, C. M. Blymlller 
and Delores. Edgar Little and La- 
Franees. George B. Reeves and chil
dren, Geòrgie and Wayne. L. C. 
Martin and children. Leon and 
Judy, Laurence Savage and Gary, 
Robert A. Smith. Sam Williams. D. 
Partridge. George Bunch, and Vern 
Savage and daughter. Melba; K ath
erine Jo Talley. V:rnell Bynum, 
Jean Talléy, MFs. Jake Cunningham 
and sen. George. Miss Inez Cooper, 
Miss Louise Safer, and Mrs. Iva 
Payton.

Gilt« were sent by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Cooper. Mr and Mrs O W. 
Bray, and Mrs. C. O Gibert.

Wedding Dale Sei 
For December 2 
At Fori Worffl

A *  ** !

YV* p

Mr> and Mrs. John H.
2413 College avenue, m  
formerly of Pampa, bat 
nounced the engagement 
daughter, Miss Mary Aon 
to Dr. Frank Whitney 
ot Dr. and Mbs. J. H.
Pampa . .

Tha couple will be married 
cember 2 ln ER. John's 
church. Fort Worth.
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Miss Moyar was educated - a *

After trying two and a half 
years to And a way to earn 
enough to get married, Lloyd 
Vernon Clark, skilled plasterer, 
gave up and took poison. As he 
lay near death in (Chattanooga, 
Tenn., hospital, he was married 
to Margaret Ellington, 20, tha 
girl he wanted to work and live 
tor. T h e y  1«  «town at tha 

marriage ceremony.

Preparatory School of Gulf 
college In Gulf Port,
She was graduated from 
High school and from tha 
verslty of Colorado.

Dr. Kelley was 
Texas Technological 
Baylor University Medical 
He is a member of the 
Clinic, Dallas.

After their marriage, the 
will live in Dallas.

By
w
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Mrs. Cpx Honored 
By Laketon Club 
At Kitchen Shower

is.

Special T o  Th« N EW S
LAKETON. Nsv. I—A 

shower, was given recently by t 
bers of Laketon Heme 
tion club for Mrs. 8. P. Co«, 
is leaving to make her 
Duncan, Okla.

The shower was held In
tion with an all-day meeting and 

at the Onzcovered dish lucheon 
home.

Attending were 
Hoffer, Clyde Gray. Charley . 
sell, Mart Cunningham. Bert 
Walter Ehman. Andy Kretger, 1 
Welch. Oad Gatlin, B. Hhffer,
Cox and daughter Mary

Next meeting cf the 
held on Hovember 29 In the home 
of Mrs. Bert Welch.

—Shop The

Young People Of 
Methodist Churches 
Attend Crusade

Two Pledges Of 
Sub Deb Initialed 
At Formal Service

Br. 8 . E. HOWARD
DENTIST

Announces the removal of hM
e m e e ttp -  “ .

• 2 2  Ro m  Bldg.— Phone 123

A formal candlelight initiation 
for two pledges. Misses Vera 
Brunow and Frankie poster, was 
conducted by Sub Deb"‘club in the 
home of Miss Bonnie Lea Rose 
this week.

The group attended church and 
had lunch a t Six Owens' dining 
room preceding the initiation. *

Members present were Misses 
Harriett Price. Betty Plank. Jackie 
Hurst. Jeanne Knox, Betty Jean 
Ttemann, Betty Jean McAfee, 
Bonnie Lea Rose. Maribelle Haz
ard. Clara Belle Jones, Faye Red
man, Jerry Smith, Iris Williams, 
and Jeanne Lively.

A group of young people from 
the McCullough-Harrah Methodist 
churches went to McLean recently 
for a district youth crusade meet
ing.

Among those who remained for 
the night were James Franklin. 
Thelma Maye and Velma Faye 
Osborn. Leola -Hogsett, Lowanda 
Johnson. Olen Riley, Irvin Males- 
worth, and Bob Stephens.

The following afternoon a large 
group of young people as well as 
adults from these churches a t
tended the consecration service.

TOUR C M t r t ----- -
—caused by throat " 
ritation, mouth br 
edd—can often ha ,  
robbing th e  throat . 
with plenty of Vick» Vi

n m u ' i  w m n  p
vapor action loosens 
lie ves irritation, c lo u ... 
«ages, tend* to stop mouth 

Land invitas 
, restful

TIERED CIGARETTE SERVER
Unusual capacity Is the impor

tan t feature cf a good-looking new 
cigarette server. When the cover' 
is raised, three brass tiers of ciga
rettes rise automatically. Each tier 
might be filled with a different 
brand, if members of your family 
have varied smoking preferences. 
Tlie box is handsomely finished in 
walnut, green, blark. Ivory or red 
enamel with brass trim.

;•}

‘..WHILE YOUR 
THANKSGIVING 

DINNER c o o k s  i t s e l f !
mm

Crosbyton. Crosby cdun-y, is one 
of two cities In Texas having a 
municipal Ice plant I t ha? been in 
operation IS y.-ars. ha» a rapacity 
of eight to 10 tons daily and re
ceipt* from March through August 
w 're S5.306. About half of th? In
come Is profit, city officials say

The state of Pennsylvania was 
not named (or its founder. William 
Penn, but for his father

IAY AMD 
ISDAY

Free AdmUsion
Every Wednesday A Thundav 
ere Free Ticket with every adult 
ticket purchased.

AIRRAID)
i i i o i i

WA1I

»

to pop a big turkey Into ui 
electric roaster, then go out
and target It till'It’s done! 
SW ELL to cook whole
meal» a« once, without watch
ing! SWELL' to mat t, .grill, 
broil, bake, »tew, fry, toast. 
And SWELLEST OF ALL 
li tastier, juicier, «(«efrie 
molting' Come on, join me 
in EASIER COOKING — 
EASIER LIVING . . . tHi 
smart new low-cost way;

S S • p ■■'•t •

> p- '

ELECTRIC
C*4f&0 £ttttp Wxuj, . . a

. . 'V

i*Mß
lee Day
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$'.200 Fiesta 
Debt To Be Paid 

. 0 «  With Loan
The Pampa senior Chamber of 

Commerce voted last night to guar
antee a bonk loon of (1,200 for the 

'  Junior Chamber of Commerce to be 
used In paying off a deficit incurred 
In staging the annual Top O’ Texas

• Fiesta last June.
The BCD will guarantee payment 

of the note which will be made out 
to the Junior Chamber of Com- 

, meroe, by keeping on deposit at the 
bank an equal amount.

Jaycee officials said last night 
they had planned a number of ac
tivities to raise the money to pay 
off the note and- assured BCD of
ficials that the amount of the guar
antee would be met without draw
ing on the security fund.

Jaycee officials reported all out- 
of-town accounts on the Fiesta have 
been paid and there still remain 41 
creditors to whom is owed a total

* of $2,092.08.

Refugees Visited 
By British Queen

LONDON, Nov. 8 ( « —Queen
Elisabeth tramped through muddy 
fields in Sussex today to see just 
how city bred refugees in a typical 
county “reception area" were adaot- 
ing themselves to wartime way of 
life.

While an amateur jazz band 
blared out “God Save the King," the 
Queen visited the Hamlet of Horsted 
Keynes where 140 children have been 
transplanted from the working class 
London district of Battersea.

In the village hall the Queen saw 
children aged three to seven playing 
a t being "mothers."

"Don’t forget to wash behind the 
ears." the Queen admonished four- 
year-old Shirley Sleet, busily bath
ing a baby doll.

Skidding Cab Hurls 
Woman Out Of Bed

HOUSTON, Nov. 8 (VP)—J. A. Hunt. 
33-year-old taxi driver, was in city 
Jail today charged with driving while 
intoxicated after a taxi skidded 213 
feet, crashed through the wall of a 
three room house and knocked Mrs. 
O. G. Smoot out of bed. She was 
not Injured.

“I thought it was a gas explosion," 
Mrs. -Smoot said. “It was about 2 
a. m. The front end of the taxi 
came right through the ' wall. The 
lights were still burning.

Brooks Chief Promoted
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 8 (VP>—Pro

motion of Major Douglas Johnston, 
Commander of Brooks Field, to the 
grade of Lieutenant Colonel, was 
announced today.

Dr. A. L. Prniil
CHIROPRACTOR 

Room 6, Duncan Bldg.
. 284, Hoars 8 a. m. to 7 p.m

PENSIONS
(Continued From Page I)

been financed by a system of state 
script.

Reports from 10,176 of 11,165 pre
cincts showed 831,310 votes for the 
plan and 1,621.751 against.

Pension leaders declared they 
would start a recall movement 
against Gov.‘ Culbert L. Olson, who 
fought the plan. They contended 
that he had been elected by “ham 
and eggers" last year.
. Olson said the plan's defeat 
would help his administration plan 
the employment of “all persons 
willing and able to work at use
ful and productive employment.” 

Johnson Elected
* In Kentucky, Governor Keen 

Johnson, Democrat, was elected to 
the office he reached through the 
recent resignation of Gov. A. B. 
Chandler, who entered the Sen
ate. His Republican opponent was 
Circuit Judge King Swope.

A Tammany triumph in county 
races in New York City marked a 
change of sentiment in the me
tropolis, where the organization 
had been losing in recent years.

New York Republicans were vic
torious^ however, in an upstate 
congressional race. Edwin Arthur 
Hall, Republican, defeated John V 
Johnson, Democrat and American 
Labor party, in a contest to suc
ceed the late Rep. Lord (R„ N. Y.) 

Penrose Defeated
In Pennsylvania, Boies Penrose, 

second, Republican, trailed John E. 
Sheridan, Democrat, for the un
expired term in Congress of Rep 
Daly (D., Pa.). Penrose is a
nephew of the late Senator Boies 
Penrose.

In South Carolina Mrs. Thomas 
S. McMillan held a long lead in 
the race to succeed her late hus 
band Rep. McMillan (D„ S. C.) The 
House now has only four women 
members.

The only statewide issue in New 
York’s election was the proposal 
to permit machine wagering at the 
five horse race tracks in the state. 
Heretofore, such wagering has been 
placed with bookmakers. The vote 
favoring pari-mutuels was better 
than two to one.

The Philadelphia mayoral race 
won by Robert E. Lamberton, Re
publican. attracted particular at
tention. Lamberton defeated Rob 
ert C. White, Democrat, and his 
partisans acclaimed the victory as 
pointing the way to a Republican 
victory in the state next year. 

Rossi Wins Again
Philadelphia is traditionally Re 

publican, however, and Demo
cratic leaders regarded the race 
as having no general significance.

Detroit chose a new mayor in /a  
non-partisan election, naming Ed 
ward J. Jeffries, president of the 
common council, over the incum
bent, Richard W. Reading. The 
latter won two years ago over ac
tive CIO opposition.

Cleveland gave Mayor Harold H 
Burton, Republican, his third con
secutive term. Burton defeated an
other Republican. John E. O’Don
nell.

Mayor Angelo J. Rossi of San 
Francisco won a third four-year 
term in a non-partisan election. 
He won over a field of seven, in

cluding Rep. Frank R. Havenner,

Credit Association 
To Observe Nov. 30

The cfflce of the Pampa Credit 
Association will observe Thanks
giving day on November 30 and not 
on November 23, new date set by 
President Roosevelt, it was voted at 
a meeting of the directors last 
night with President Travis Lively 
presiding.

Actl:n on the closing date was 
made following a partial survey 
among members. No action of Pam
pa merchants as a whole has been 
taken as to closing date but the 
majority of those contacted by the 
Pampa Credit Association and in a 
vote taken at a recent Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon preferred the 
original date for closing.

On Saturday, Armistice Day, the 
office of the association will be 
dosed for a brief period preceding 
11'a. m. Most members will close 
their places of business during the 
same time.

The Pampa Credit association 
now has its largest membership in 
history, Manager Walter Daugherty 
reported at last night’s meeting. The 
association started with only 22 
members and now the number ex
ceeds TOO.

At a date to be set socn, any 
firm joining the association will be 
required to pay a (10 initiation fee. 
Plans are now being made to build 
the office even above its present 
efficient standard.

McWilliams Named 
Organization Head

Service station operators of Pampa 
last night elected J. C. McWilliams 
president, Crawford Atkinson vice- 
president and Greely Warner secre
tary , of a permanent organization 
whose purpose 'is to study credit 
ratings of customers-.

Thirty-seven operators attending 
the meeting and delinquent accounts 
tmder letters A through C were dis
cussed. The group voted to meet 
every other Monday night.

Credit reports will be made 
through the office of the Pampa 
Credit association.

Federal Workers 
Reach New High .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 ( « —The 
Civil Service commission reported to
day that government employment 
reached a new high during Septem
ber.

Civil employes on the government 
payroll in that month, the com-, 
mission said, totaled 939,876. an in
crease of 6 490 or 0.7 per cent over 
the nrevious month. The payroll was 
$141,629,881.

Bantam Cooperates
HARRISBURG, Pa., Nov. 8 (« — 

Alderman J. K. Armstrong’s brown 
bantam, “Biddy," is glad to accom
modate. .

She comes into the kitchen to lay 
eggs In the stove, cupboards or 
sink—but never on the floor, says 
Mrs. Armstrong.

LIVELY
(Continued Fr >m Pag* 1)

Pollard and Mrs. S. H .Crossman are 
to ride In an automobile in the 
parade, Mr. Southern announced.

Conveyance Is also to be provided 
fer the Spanlsh-American war vet
erans, who will be followed by the 
marching World War veterans, the 
American Legion and V. F. W. aux
iliaries, American Leglcn Junior 
auxiliary. Sons of the American 
Legion, a group of Boy Scouts car
rying troop flags

Six Bands to Play
Then will come the service organi

zations, the Pampa Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, Pampa Lions, Klwanis, 
and R'-tary clubs, Pampa High 
school pep squad. Interspersed 
throughout the parade will be the 
bands from the six Pampa schools.

Due to a football game at Perry- 
tori. the Kiltie band cf Lefors will 
not be able to participate In Pampa’s 
celebration. The Business & Profes
sional women’s club will probably 
be represented In the parade, but 
definite assurance had net been re
ceived today by Parade Marshal 
Southern.

On account of members In bands, 
the Boy Scouts will not be repre
sented In a large group.

Preceding the Pampa-Amarillo 
lootball game at Harvester park, a 
salute to the colors ceremonial will 
be lteld, in charge of E. J. Kenney, 
BUI Heskew, and Paul D. Hill. The 
Pampa High school girls pep squad 
will participate in the event. v 

Open to All Veterans
Veterans of aU wars, whether of 

any ex-service men’s organization 
or not, will be welcomed at a vet
erans reunion to be held at 7 o’
clock Saturday night at the Amer
ican Legion hut. The program, 
which wiU include a Dutch lunch 
and entertainment, Is In charge of 
Ed Tracey. ,

A dance, sponsored by the lrcal 
post of the American Legion and 
open to the ptibUc, will start a t 9 
o'clock at the Southern club. L. R. 
Franks heads the dance committee. 
Admission is 40 cents a person.

D ie entire Armistice day program 
here has been designed for the ac
tive participation of the public and 
of all veterans, there being no re
striction as to veterans belonging 
to any organization, nor as to wars 
in which veterans fought.

New Deal supporter in Congress.
Socialist Jasper McLevy polled 

more votes than his three rivals 
combined to win a fourth term as 
mayor of Bridgeport, COnn.

--------------------------------------------------------
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Stop at the sign of the Flying Red Hoise 
and ask ns why yont caí needs

W I N T E R  P R O O F  

S E R V I C E  N O W !
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MAGNOLIA DEALER
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Highway Meeting 
To Attract Big 
Crowd Tuesday

Interest In the Oilfield Highway 
41 association meeting to be held 
In Oklahoma City next Tuesday- 
night is growing. President J. M. 
Cclllns of Pampa reported today 
upon receipt of letters from sjveral 
cities along the road announcing 
that they would have large delega
tions at the meeting.

Today President Collins received 
word from Sayre, Okln., that mld- 
mornlng lunch would be t»?rved the 
cavalcade at the Silver Grill and 
that three or four cars would carry 
the Sayre boosters to Blnger for 
dinner and to Oklahoma City for 
the night meeting.

Yesterday County Judge Sherman 
White and Bert Howell attended a 
meeting of the Wheeler Chamber of 
Commerce and discussed the meet
ing with Wheeler citizens who will 
make the trip.

One of the worst, gaps in the high
way between Denver and Oklahoma 
City is from the Texas county line 
to near Sayre. Okla.

Pampans will join the cavalcade 
from the west here at 7:30 o’clock.

BORAH

GERMANS
(Continued From Page I)

consideration” from British. French 
and Polish governments before a 
reply is made. .

(The London Daily Telegram re
marked that Halifax could “not 
have made a more appropriate and 
convincing reply” to the mediation 
proposal. He said the allies are 
fighting for a "new world in which 
the nations will not permit insane 
armed rivalry.’*)

LONDON, Nov. 8 (« —Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain told 
the house of commons today that 
the peace appeal of Queen Wll- 
helmlna and King Leopold “is 
receiving the careful considera
tion of his majesty’s government 
but I am not prepared to make 
any statement upon It today.”
Winston Churchill, first lord of 

the admiralty, said one of the most 
valuable of recent prizes captured 
from the enemy was taken by the 
aircraft carrier Ark Royal which the 
German wireless had “sunk so many 
times.”

The loss of the battleship Royal 
Oak at Scapa Flow, he said, oc
curred because the defenses there 
were still Incomplete.

In a similar statement Lord Chat- 
field, minister for defense coordina
tion. told the upper house patrolling 
craft were reduced below what was 
necessary.”

Before the prime minister spoke 
authoritative sources said Britain 
would consider the mediation offer 
of the Belgian and Netherlands 
rulers in consultation with the 
French and Polish governments be
fore replying.

(Continued from Page 1)
ests, he made plain his belief that 
the United States was in no danger 
of becoming involved in a war.

John M. Franklin, president of the 
United States lines, agreed with 
Mr. Roosevelt's view that sinking 
of one of the transferred ships 
would not. involve this country.

Continuation ̂ of the Transatlantic 
service, he declared, is imperative if 
American shipping is to hold Its 
place on that route after the war.

Borah, however, said “cowardice 
is no guarantee of peace) . . . Tt 
will not be a proud day for America 
when our citizens are compelled to 
turn from the American flag and 
seek security under the flag of our 
courageous little neighbor and our 
workmen compelled to surrender 
their jobs and their places to be 
occupied by foreign employes.” 

Senators Schwellenbach (D-Wash) 
and Pepper (D-Fla), supporters of 
the new neutrality law. expressed 
agreement with Secretary Hull's 
comment that the sale might Im
pair the integrity of the act.
’'Senator Clark (D-MoV, who Op

posed the law. termed the proposed 
transfer a threat to national de
fense because of the navy’s need for 
auxiliary ships in event of war in
volving the United States.

War Flashes
LONDON, Nov. 8. (AP)—For

eign Secretary Lord Halifax de
clared tonight that Britain was 
fighting for a "new world” in 
which nations would be immune 
from “insane armed rivalrv.”

In a broadcast on British war 
aims Lord Halifax asserted: 

“When the challenge in the 
sphere of international relations 
is sharpened, as today in Ger
many, by the denial to men and 
women of elementary human 
lights, that challenge is at once 
extended to something instinctive 
and profound In the universal 
conscience of mankind.”

PARIS. Nov. 8. (AP)—Two un
identified planes were reported 
by military sources today to have 
been fired upon when they 
dropped propaganda leaflets on 
the Paris region in early morning 
darkness yesterday.

The leaflets bore parts of the 
Oct. 31 speech by Soviet Rus
sian Premier Vyacheslaff Molo- 
toff in which he notified the 
world that Russia was drawing 
closer to Germany.

It was not determined whrther 
the planes were German or 
French machines f l o w n  by 
French Communists, but from tiie 
nature of the printing, French 
quarters decided that the pam
phlets were printed in Germany.

Military sources acknowledged, 
meanwhile, that German aircraft 
made reconnaissance flights deep 
into French territory yesterday.

PARIS. Nov. 8. (AP)—An em
phatic French "no” to the peace 
proposal by Queen W'Uhelmina of 
the Netherlands and King Leo
pold of Belgium was predicted 
today in unofficial quarters and 
by the press.

There was no hint of official 
reaction to the mediation sugges
tion but unofficially it was said 
that while France and Britain 
hail expressed willingness to a t
tend a peace conference under 
certain conditions, to do so now 
would be tantamount to accept
ing a German victory.

Coco Cola Profits Rise
NEW YORK. Nov. 8 (AP)—Coca- 

Cola International Corp., a holding 
company for Coca Cola management, 
reported today for first nine months 
of 1939 net profit of $3,263,917 or 
$14.83 a common share, compared 
with $2.924,850 or $12.83 a share for 
the comparable 1938 period. '

When the 1900 auto chugged down 
the road, without top, without heai- 
lights, without windshield or fend
ers or bumpers. It cost the driver 
30 cents a mile to own and opyrate

Methodists Prepare 
For Reorganization

HOUSTON. Nov. 8 (« —Delegates 
to the Texas Conference of the 
Southern Methodist church were 
busy today winding up routine con
ference affairs. In preparation' for 
the organization of the new United 
Texas Conference of Methodists 
which will get under way tomor
row.

Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes of 
Washington, ranking bishop of the 
Methodist church in America, will 
preside at a solemn unification cere
mony at First Methodist church to
night, in which representatives of 
the 8outhcm Methodist, Methodist 
Episcopal, and Methodist Protestant 
tranches in East Texas will pledge 
their allegiance-to the new confer
ence of united Methodism.

Rev. J. Harvey Carlin of Trinity 
last night was unanimously elected 
secretary to' succeed Rev. H. B. 
Smith, of East Bernard, who died 
during the last year. Assistant secre
taries appointed include Rev. J. T. 
Ferguson of Teneha, Rev. W. C. 
Pope of Park Place. Rev. E. A. Peter
son of Cedar Bayou, and Rev. F. D. 
Dawson of San Augustine.

Cat Learns Use 
Of Electric Fan

BLYTHE, Ca., Nov. 8 (« —An 
electric fan almost split the partner
ship of W. H. Sewell and R. H. 
Burkhalter, grocers.

Each thought the other was leav
ing it running all night.

The other day the store cat gave
a demonstration that saved-”tlve....
situation. Calmly the cat climbed 
on a pile of flour sacks, pulled the 
fari switch cord with his paw, leap
ed to the top of an ice box, stretch
ed out In the breeze.

Members of the Pampa Philatel
ic society will hold their regular 
semi-monthly meeting at 7:30 o’
clock tomorrow night in the civil 
service room at the federal build
ing.

Constipated?
•Tor y ea rs  I h ad  o ccasiona l constipation, 

t w f u lg M  b loating , h ead ach es  a n d  back  pains. 
A d le n k a  always help ed  right aw a y . Now, I  
r a t  sau sag e , b an an as , p ie, anything I want. 
N ever ft It b e tte r ."  . M rs. M ahH  Schott.

A D L E R I K A
Richard« Drug Co., Inc.. Wilson's Drag, 

and Cretney Drug Store.

Dedicated to the 
Care and^JVelfare 

of Am erica’s 
Disabled and Needy 

Veterans

NOVEMBER REDOING SALE

(Continued from Page 1)
recommend to the attention of our 
more than* a million Legionnaires 
the need to keep the Red Cross pre
pared for action at home, and for 
humane and sympathetic relief to 
the distressed civilian populations in 
war-tom Europe, in this trying year. 
The American Red Cross, under its 
chartered obligations, was created 
for impartial and neutral assistance 
to meet human distress.

’’The Red Cross Is appealing for 
a greatly increased membership over 
the almost 6,000.000 men and women 
wholoined its ranks last year.

"Legion posts can take part in 
this work of mercy, and assist with 
the Red Cross program of relief, by 
participating in the annual rfll call. 
I ask all Individual Legionnaires to 
join through their Red Cross chap
ters, November 11-30.”

Mrs. William Corwtth, national 
president, American Legion auxili
ary,, issued the following:

“Again, as in the tragic days of 
the oWrld War, the organized wom
an powero f the Red Cross is pro
ducing refugee garments and mak
ing surgical dressings for the peo
ples of European nations blighted 
by war. And again, I  am sure, our 
auxiliary members will work side by 
side with members of Red Cross 
chapter production units, and in 
other ways help with this task of 
emergency relief. As the greatest 
women’s organization In this coun
try, and with a membership trained 
through the past two decades to 
participate tn emergency aid both at 
home and abroad, we fan make a 
substantial contributor at this time. 
I urge our members to join the Red 
Cross during its roll call, and to 
share actively In the volunteer work 
of this organization whose alms so 
closely parallel our own.”

The cose of R. B. Gex, J r  et us,
vs. Francis O. Wilson et vlr, suit on 
note and foreclosure of lien, enter
ed its third day today In 31st dis
trict court. The case Is a non-jury 
civil suit, transferred here from Lip
scomb county. Underwood St Strick
land of Amarillo are attorneys for 
the plaintiffs. Wright, Ford St Sew
ell of Follett, attorneys tor the de
fendant*

AMERICA’S GREATEST DOLLAR SAVINjFLOOR, SH
I ^ W l â c î o S H i o i !

27»«
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230 Coils! Prop-R-Posture 
! Unit! Inner-Roll Edgel 
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Down Carr « .
Ward’s Rug Week hr’ ' **
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i $2 A MONTH, Down Payment, 
Carrying  C h a rg ,

$5 LESS than others ask! 
Doubly resilient Premier 
Wire coils! Restful Prop- 
R-Posture unit! T h i c k  
sisal pads and fluffy felted 
cotton linters! Color-fast 
Woven Stripe tick! 4 han
dles and 8 ventilators.

180 COIL MATTRESS!
$5 more elsewhere!
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Elsewhere!

.iTTì A4, to/ Bad)
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Elsewhere each piece it usually 
$3 more! F a m o u s  Graceline 
steel bed in rich, baked-on 
Brown enamel finish! 50-lb.cot
ton mattress and 99-coil spring!
3 Pieces Comolete
Dollars LESS 
than similar qual
ity elsewhere! 1688
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Charles B. Barnard
Funeral services were held today for a man who 

pioneered in Pampa's business world, a man who held 
the respect of all who knew him—and a man who 
had done much for the community.

Charles B Barnard. 74. who died suddenly on Mon
day. came here In 1908. opened a general store and 
operated it until 1926.

One of Mr. Barnards community-building acts, 
a good deed for which he and the six or seven 
others who joined him in it proMfcly never received 
due recognition, happened in 1932 when the now non
existent Pampa National' Bank faced financial 
disaster.

To prevent a run on the bank, although he was 
only a small stockholder at the time. Mr. Barnard 
was one of a half dozen Pampans who stepped to the 
fore without hesitancy and mortgaged his property 
as a guarantee to the First National Back of Pampa 
in paying off all depositors of the Pampa National.

The voluntary action of Mr. Barnard and the other 
men who joined him kept Pampa from having a 
bank failure, made it possible for all depositors of the 
Insolvent bank to be paid off. and saved the com
munity from loss and the stigma of bank failure.

There was no obligation on Mr Barnard's part. His 
action was taken solely from the standpoint of 
altruism for his city and for his fellow townsmen. 
He was a man of many good deeds.

The death of that type of man is a distinct loss 
to any city.

The Nation's Press
MR. LEWIS* PURGE 

(Chicago Tribune)
John L. Lewis, it IT reported, is geiilng'reaffy 

to run the communists out of the C. I. O. This 
will no doubt prove embarrassing to some of 
Mr. Lewis' more starry eyed admit ere, who hav* 
been contending valiantly that there were n* 
communists in the C. L O. Their forth
coming explanations may be awaited with the 
same interest that greeted recent efforts of 
the American communists to explain Comrade 
Stalin's doings.

There is nothing surprising in Mr. Lewis' action 
It has been predicted in labor circles ever since 
he put the Reds to work for him. No one hae 
accused him of being a communist. He was a 
Herbert Hoover Republican in 1932. He was a 
1300.000 Democrat in 1936. The only ideology 
to which he has remained faithful is that ho ought 
to run things. That happens also to be Stalin'* 
ideology, but that doesn't make Lewis a commun
ist, or Stalin either, for that matter.

Lewis put the communists to work in 1937 be
cause he could use their considerable talents. They 
were accomplished hell raisers, and he was out 
to raise hell. They were the most experienced 
saboteurs and revolutionaries on the American 
icene, and he saw sabotage and threatened revo
lution as the quickest road to the power he seeks

Mr. Lewis accordingly invited the communists 
Into bed with him. Having got them in, he may 
find it not so easy to kick them out. On that 
problem Mr. Lewis might well consult David Du- 
binsky of the Ladies' Garment Workers' union 
who parted company with him last year.

Mr. Dubinsky knows all about communists. 
Some years ago they got into his union. Hit 
didn’t invite them in, but they got in anyway. 
He set out to expel them, and finally did so 
ifter several years. But the fight nearly wrecked 
his union, and would have wrecked it if the 
American Federation of Labor hadn't come to 
Mr. Dubinsky's aid witn several hundred thou
sand dollars.

Since Stalin embraced Hitler and sent wore 
to Comrade Browder that when Browder war 
talking about Fuehrer Kuhn of the bund he realty 
meant Prime Minister Chamberlain, the com- 
opunists have been the kiss of death boys i-.i the 
ranks of American radicals. Mr. Lewis is not 
the only one who has been trying to go respectable 
by repudiating them. The American Labor party 
in New York is running a purge algo.

But down in Washington the communists still 
pursue their happy way. planning for the revolu
tion and sabotaging the machinery of capitalism 
whenever they get jt--chancc. The Dies commit
tee says there a r e '2.500 known communists and 
fellow travelers Working for President Roosevelt 
When is the President going to start his purge?

ALBERTA NOT SO IIAPPY IN ITS 
EXPERIMENT

(I Osili., Star-News)
Ham and Egg advocates writing to the public 

press have pictured the Albeitd, Canada, experi
ment with "funny money” in glowing terms. There 
is. however, another side to the story.

J. H. Hanna, secretary of the Calgary Board of 
Trade, makes this unqualified statement!

"The prosperity certificates were in circulation 
for only a  few months when the Government with
drew them. They have not been issued since. Out 
merchants, both wholesale and retail, declined tc 
use these certificates, and the banks would not ac
cept them. The fact that the Government with
drew the certificates a few months after they were 
in force is the best evidence of the failure of the 
scheme.’’ 8

From G. H. Bowling, secretary of the Edmonton 
Typographical Union, comes this further testi
mony:

•'There is no warrant payment scheme in exis
tence in this Province. . . The Government sta rt
ed a scrip scheme some time ago. but it tell 
through, and we never hear anything more about 
It"

R. P. Wallace, clerk of the court in Alberta 
writes:

“There is no Alberta pension or warrant plan or 
act in fo r«  here."

Let any one who doubts these witnesses write 
to any responsible agency, in Alberta Province and 
get his report first hand.

j O aten*  to <llie (‘miliary are merely |>rnoi the 
'decejfitibh Which Ham and Eggs promMert life 

Don ewnlldlnv but Well nn-anim.'

Sharing The Comforts
Of Life Bv R. C  Hollas
TAKING ANOTHER VAN’S JOB

I have heard many conscientious, honest work
men say that they did not want to take another 
man’s job. Invariably those people are honest 
and sincere in their belief that they are being 
good and kind and considerate of their fellow- 
man. Invariably* these people think they are 
practicing the precepts taugiit by Jesus of lov
ing their fellowman. This belief has caused peo
ple to do many things that were injurious to so
ciety. as well a's to the individual himself.

The reason this theory is wrong is that no man 
has any right to any job Unless he can do it as 
weli or better than anybody else. Nature's laws 
did not give any man a right to stand in the way 
of progress and prevent other people from con
tributing to the wellbeing of mankind by taking 
any job he Could do more efficiently than others.

This theory, that one is taking another's job. 
Is based on the same assumption the kings used 
to claim as having the divine right of being a 
king.

And many of these people are hesitant in doing 
the work that another man is doing for the reason 
that they believe there is a limited amount of 
jobs In the country. They believe this because 
they think there is a limited amount of work to be 
done. They do not seem to realize that our 
wants increase infinitely more rapidly than our 
ability to supply these wants and, inasmuch as 
our wants arc only supplied by labor, there is an 
unlimited amount, of work to be done.

If this theory, that when a man does a job bet
ter than another is taking another man's job, had 
been universally practiced, there would have 
been no progress made in all history. The status 
quo would have prevailed. We would not have 
had radio, telegraph wires, automobiles, or made 
any progress. f

No, there really is no such thing as taking an
other man’s job. No job belongs to anyone who 
cannot benefit the customer buying the products 
as much as any other worker in the world. That 
is the only way a man has any claim on any jot 
And if he does this, no man can take his job.

*  *  *
85 PER CENT OF PRODUCTION GOES TO 
LABOR

The Brookings Institute reports that 85 per cent 
of the nation’s income goes ta  workers engaged 
in gainful occupations.

This should be borne in mind by those people 
who want the government to confiscate more of 
the national income for the benefit of the workers. 
The various subdivisions of the govern me rtTIn the 
United States now arc taking 30 per cent of the 
national income. So if they took all of the national 
income that did not go to workers, they would only 
have half enough to pay the government ex
penses.

At any rate, any additional expenses the gov
ernment takes must come out of labor. If labot 
could be made lo understand this the squandering 
politicians would not have such a soft job.
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ROLL CALL

Behind The News 
Of The Day

By PRESTON GROVER
WASHINGTON — British and French airplanes, 

orders coming alter the lifted embargo will be passed 
around among manufacturers where they will do the 
most good for Yankee preparedness at the same 
time they get results for the Allies.

Here is a sample of what will be done. Tiie French 
have taken a strong liking to the hot little Curtis 
pursuit plane, known as P-36. They say it is out-fight
ing the much feared German Messerschmidts. which 
were held up as topis among fighters when the war 
started. Likely the French would prefer to buy all 
tiie Curtis plant can produce However, the army has 
prior orders with Curtis for a faster and handier 
plane than the P-36. It is called the P-40.

Tiie French will have to shop around among the 
factories. That won't ba such a hardship. A half 
doxen other plane makers have submitted plans to 
the army and navy for ships considered only a shade 
less effective than P-40.
WILL CAUSE EXPANSION

The Army-Navy munitions board won t be able ex
actly to tell the French and British where they must 
buy but force of circumstances will compel them to 
buy from plants which are not filled with U. S. 
plane orders. That will mean expansion of plants 
which could not be boosted to mass production by 
U. S. orders alone.

Incidentally, it will put money in the pockets of 
some of tiie plants which heretofore have been less 
well-heeled. Then they too can experiment on better 
and better planes.

And. incidentally, long before repieal of the am- 
bargo was voted by the senate, the French had placed 
additional orders with American plane manufactur
ers—on a "soon as" basis. The British, more fear
some of creating a backfire against repeal, appear 
to have withheld.
ODDS AND ENDS

Historical note: Naval hero Paul Jones once put 
the U. S. in practically the same position as Ger
many now is with respeet to the captured City of 
Flint. Jones captifrcd three British merchantmen 
and stowed them away a t Bergen, Norway, which 
then belonged to Denmark.

The Danes, shivering^ under British guns, surrend
ered the ships to the British and the Yankees yelled 
like everything. The Danes, barked at fore and alt. 
offered to pay us something but not as much as we 
asked, so we refused the offer. We never collected 
anything.

The French have a word for It. They describe the 
newly shaping neutrality as "neutralité bienveillant." 
It seems to mean Neutrality—with a wish for the
best.

Probably the most unsmiling of all senators Is 
Frazier of North Dakota. Even in the piping times 
of peace he was almost never seen to smile and now 
Is doubtless farther from a smile than ever. To him. 
repeal of the embargo is not a step toward war but 
a running Jump.

TO Mrs. Roosevelt has fallen the Job of lightening 
the burdens of the President, now that he is so 
pressed with war problems. Diplomatic dinners have 
been abandoned by the White House for the winter 
Receptions will go on as usual.

Replacing the dinners will be afternoon musicales 
and teas. Mrs. Roosevelt can handle them all by her
self and the President doesn't have to show up at 
all. It saves time and energy. It imposes more bur 
dens on Mrs. Roosevelt, but when, energy nod endur 
ance are needed, she has a boundless supply.

I

it

Tex's
Topics By

Tex DeWeese
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Around
Hollywood

By PAUL HARRISON 
NEA Service SUIT Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD — Scnja Heme’s 

really arrived now—there’s a Henie 
dill coming on the market . 
Smart casting for Sonja's new pic
ture, "Everything Happens at 
Night.” when they put the up-and- 
-ccming Cummings in the romantic 
lead—whicli guarantees some light 
humor and :me heavy falls—when 
Bob gets on the ice . . .

Maurice Maeterlinck, like Shake
speare, ^gets a belated nod from 
Hcll.vwood . . . Unlike Shakespeare, 
Maeterlinck came in perspn once, 
summoned by Samuel Goldwyn wjien 
the producer waigfenthralled by his 
eminent authors” (and cheaper 

stars) idea . . Maetérlinck turned 
in his script but he dicin’' Stay cn 
after Goldwyn read it . . . The hero 
was a bee—at least, that's tire leg
end.

Maeterlinck's present nod takes 
shape in an expensive Shirley Tem
ple version of “The Blue Bird,*' first 
Temple film, incidentally in which 
Shirley has a brother . . . He's John
ny Russell. . . V First picture, too, 
in which Shirley plays a meanie— 
although she reforms in the end.

Sets for “The Blue Bird” are 
by Richard Day and Wiard Ihnen, 
and are a new high in beauty and 
simplicity of design . . .

Speaking of sets—Willy Pogan.v, ! 
the Hungarian-born artist who used j 
to art-direct for Warner Br:s„ has J 
given up portraits of movie stars 
(he court-tiffed with Connie Ben
nett remember?i and lias gone into 
the cartoon field . . . His first film 
Introduces a charming character 
in "Peterkin," a mischievious faun 
whose mouth curls up exactly ais 
Willy Pogany's does . Mrs. Pe
lt any wrote “Peterkin" and he’ll be 
a series . . . P:gany stressed the 
“sets" for his cartoon and achieved 
some striking effects . The C. Ben
nett portrait, which C. Bennett told 
the court was no", satisfactory, still 
hangs in Willy Pogany's home . . .

Jeanette MacDonald, before she 
cancert-tours again this February, 
is making a "MacDcnald concert 
labum" of records of her first tour 
offerings last spring.

People You 
Know _

By Archer Fullingim
Note to W. B. (Red). Weatherred: 

Red. judging by the sentiment 
expressed by old Clarendon col

lege exes and friends in Pampa 
since Monday when this column 

mourned the abandonment of 
the famous old school by the 

Methodist church, it begins to 
look like the most appropriate 

thing you could do Saturday 
morning when you open the 

chapel pregram a t the exes re
union in Clarendon would be to 

demand that the Methodist 
church admit It' regrettable mis

take and take Clarendon col
lege back into its fold. That 

seems to be the thought upper
most in tiie minds of the exes.

Talk to any of the Methodist 
leaders nowadays and they will 

tell you that something noble, 
something that seemed to be the 

essence of the plains spirit, 
went out of the Panhandle when 

the Methodist church aban
doned Clarendon college in a 

vain hope of building a uni
versity at Amarillo, Everybody 

knows somebody gave old C. C. 
th? doublecross. . . . The exes and 

the Methodists will tell you 
that with the population of the 

Panhandle doubled that of 
what it was In 1926 when the col

lege was abandoned, more than 
ever the Panhandle needs a col

lege with the famous traditions 
and spirit cf old C. C. They will 

tell you it’s not too late to start 
such a movement. They will point 

out to you that the Panhandle 
could and will support a Meth

odist college—it did at one time 
—especially if It had winning 

football teams as old C. C. had.
. . . Word comes. Red. that you 

may spring such a demand on 
the exes Saturday. Well, more 

power to you. Betcha If yon 
did you'd have a lot of people 

on your side. . . .

Look for this fashion boner In 
"Little Old New York:" Harry Cord
ing. the mustached character of 
many movies, plays a part—but 
wouldn’t sacrifice his msutache to 
conform to the period's style in 
men’s facial spinach . . . Nothing 
much in this new script, inciden
tally, except the title and the set
ting, to remind of Marlon Davies' 
silent version . . . Joel McCrea (with 
Nancy Kelly In "He Married His 
Wife") is- going to work next for 
Gregory LaCsve, with Ginger Rog
ers, In "Hie Primrose Path." . . . 
With "Private Worlds" LaCava pull
ed McCrea out of a bad slump, 
started hlmr eff to higher margs— 
and the momentum of a LaCava 
boost hasn't dropped any—because 
Joel is booked for roles well into 
next year .

The usual feud reports on the 
"Not Too Narrow, Not Too Deep" 
set. where Oable Is supposed to 
have spouted off about not wanting 
to work with Crawford . There 
may have been sillier reports bpt I 
never heard 'em . . . Borne day two 
stars are going to be cast together 
and they'll work through the pic
ture anti there won't be a single feud 
report—but It can’t happen licre . . .

Jane Darnell, who was doing some 
pretty small bits at 20th toward 
the end of her contract there, got 
the Ma Joad role In “Orapes of 
Wrath’’—by sitting down and writing 
Zanuck a note requesting a test. 
. . . Said she craved the role while 
reading the book . .

German Vestel Captured
LONDON,"Nov. 8 (AP)—'The 7.608- 

ton German freighter Uhenfels has 
been captured and taken to Free
town, Sieira Leone, British colony 
oif the west coast Of Afrit«, i f  was 
disclosed today.

Cranium
Cràckers

The Family 
Doctor Dr.

Morris Fishbein
Mast people know something about 

tonsillitis, bift rew people associate 
quinsy with the tonsils. Quinsy is 
the formation of an abscess in the 
tissues around the tonsil.

When the abscess forms, there is 
also swilling of the uvula, which Is 
the little structure that hangs down 
from the rcof cf the mouth toward 
the tongue, and also a swelling of 
the soft palate. In some instances 
the abscess becomes more and more 
distended with inflammatory ma
terial and may burst Into the tis
sues. ,

I t  is much better to hare the ab
scess opened by a doctor as soon as 
the nature cf the condition is ap
parent. In that way the pus and in
fectious material can be taken out 
of the body rather than pass into 
an area in which the material may 
be absorbed. The opening of such an 
abscess, when the tissues have thin
ned and softened. Is not difficult 
and is frequently done without an 
anesthetic. The abscess will pop like 
a pimple that ts ready to burst.

There are ether cases in which 
the abscess forms in the tissue be
low the tonsil. Here, again, there 
is danger of the abscess passing Its 
contents Into the large blood ves
sels unless there Is prompt treat
ment.

In general it Is not customary to 
attempt removal of the tonsils while 
the abscess is present because of the 
inflammation, and also because 
there may be more bleeding as a 
result cf the Inflammation than 
there wculd be if the tonsils were 
removed during a quiescent period.

I t Is customary to wait until the 
tissues have healed, following the 
opening of the abscess, and then 
to plan complete removal of the 
tonsils to prevent appearance of 
new abscesses. If this is not done, 
there may be more abscesses, result
ing from the condition that led to 
the formation of the first abscess.

So They Say
For the democratic countries, even 

after 17 years of life and work. 
Fascist Italy still remains an abso
lutely unknown country.
—VIRGINIO OAYDA, Italian jour

nalist.

It is very difficult to write Uiis. 
but I have Just had another session 
with my 99 per cent correct crystal 
ball and can see nothing in it but 
a win for the Amarillo Sandies over 
the Pampa Harvesters here Satur
day afternoon. . . Devastating news, 
isn't it?

h  *  *
Tills prediction is backed up by 

word from Amarillo where the 
story has been given wide circu
lation that thr Harvesters do not 
have what it takes to whip down 
the Sandies' ears this fall. . . 
The report is out over there that 
the Pampa team does not have 
the necessary fighting heart and 
that it doesn't have that what-do- 
-you-mean-the.v re-gonna-win — 
gimme-that-ball" spirit that it 
takes to turn apparent defeat in
to victory when things look 
shaky.

★  ★  ★
FOR ONE. I am reticent even to 

believe the crystal ball, which sel
dom Is wrong. . Certainly. Pam
pans do not want to believe the 
story circulating in Amarillo that 
the Harvesters do not have the re
quired Intestinal fortitude to make 
a winning ball team. . . That story, 
they say, got out after Amarillo 
scouts came back from Lubbock 

j where they saw the Harvesters 
kicked around for a 6-0 loss to the 
Westerners. . . Anybody from Am
arillo who saw the Pampa-Lubbock 
game will bet you their last shirt 
that Pampa does not have a ghost 
of a show against the victory-fired 
Sandies this Saturday afternoon.

*  »  *
So, I would like to address an 

open letter to members of the 
Harvester squad:

Dear Fellows:
What do you make of this story 

that is now going thr rounds in 
Amarillo? I mean the one in 
which the talk is that the Pampa 
team cannot take it when they 
bump into real opposition. You ran 
bet anything you hare that the 
Goldrn Sandstorm will blow in 
Saturday, set on just one thing— 
and that is to heap the humilia
tion of a derisive defeat upon 
you.

4r 4  4
YEARS come and years go and 

the football fans here wait for 
Pampa to crack down on Amarillo. 
. . . But they say YOU are not go
ing to do it this year, either, . . 
How about it. fellows?. . . Are you 
going lo get out 11 lore and light 
like you have never fought before? 
. . . Are you going to play unfired 
and haphazardly as you did in Lub
bock. or are you going to show the 
brand of flashy football that you 
showed earlier in the season against 
Oklahoma Central, for Instance?*  te te

You might as well know that 
100 per cent of the fans in Am
arillo and possibly 75 per cent of 
them In Pampa have the idea that 
you're going to take a shellacking 
from Amarillo Saturday. . . I 
realize that those are harsh 
words, but I doubt if you mem
bers of the team really know what 

-the fans are saying. . . They 
wouldn’t have the nerve to tell 
ycu, so I'm taking thr rap here 
and telling you just how things 
stark up as far as opinion goes 
about your chances of winning 
this annual “dream game." . . . 
They tell me they have come to 
that conclusion because of the way 
you looked in Lubbock. . . They 
say you haven't got what it takes, 

j . . . Personally. I don’t believe it. 
. . .  What are you fellows going 
to do about it Saturday?

■ k *  *
Never mind answering this letter, 

now. . We,would rather just wait 
and get the answer out at Harvester 
Stadium Saturday afternoon.

P S. The crystal ball says Am
arillo. . . I would Just as soon throw 
it away Saturday night if you fel
lows prove It to be dead wrong.

Yours for an upset,
T. D.

News Clearing 
House

“ I t  k  fo r *•<■)> to » tt» r  l i n t  which
he sincerely  hclicyes to  be true , and 
add his un it of influence to  all o ther 
unit» of influence, and let the  results 
work them selves ou t."  Spencer. Con
trib u to rs  are  urged to  confine the ir 
a rtic les  to  890 words

Editor:
"Let 'Em Eat Cake" was a very 

funny comedy which had a long 
run on Broadway a few years afco. 
The sovereign State of Texas has 
been witnessing a return engage
ment of the same for almost a year 
now, and the humor Is growing 
thin. We've passed ttje biscuits all 
right, but to the wrong recipients.

Yesterday in California the cit
izens voted on the crack-pot Han 
and Eggs question, and. unless 
some sensible solution can be 
worked out for old-age assistance 
in Texas, we are quite likely to be 
doing the same here. The fact that 
O'Daniel was elected by such a 
large majority is ample proof that 
the same spirit which enriches the 
promoters of Ham and Eggs In 
California is .latent in a great 
many Texans.

It has long been known that 
the only wav to settle a problem 
is to do Just that. When the pa
tience of the electorate has given 
out. they inevitably turn to who
ever may promise them most. It's 
a natural feeling of desperation 
that accounted for Hitler in Ger
many. Long in Louisiana, and Ham 
and Eggs In California. Our gov
ernor, through a Joint house and 
senate committee, which he dom
inated. killed two statutory tax 
bills which would have gone a long 
way toward settling" the matter in 
Texas. And his frantic attempts 
to shift the blame for this action 
to the very men who tried to pro
vide for our aged is getting tire
some. His proposal last Sunday 
morning is tops in these efforts 
and won’t fool any thinking man.

And while all this name-calling 
is continuing, the aged of Texas 
are getting less and less, and be
coming increasingly the prey of 
just such unscrupulous demagogs 
as those taking advantage of the 
aged in California. We can't live 
forever oh excuses and hill-billy 
songs.

McLEAN RESIDENT

Some fertilizer is made of oyster 
shells, ground to a fine powder

Gonzales Turkey 
Raisers Demanding 
Probe Of Market

GONZALES, Nov. 8-(/P)—The Gon
zales Chamber of Commerce today 
called on turkey raLsers over the 
state to demand an investigation 
cf the present market.

"We know Gonzales dealers are 
paying as much as dealers anywhere! 
In the state but we believe the mar
ket unduly low." said C. A. Jordan, 
chairman of a committee named by 
the Chamber of Commerce direc
tors.

"Texas Is the nation's largest tur
key-raising state and we believe if 
turkey raisers will get together else
where and demand a thorough in
vestigation we’ll have a healthier 
market.”

The price here is 12 cents a pound 
and many birds are being held off 
the local market.

“Unlike other uncontrelled mar
kets. there doesn't seem to be any 
competition." Jordan said in refer- 
Ing to the uniform price over the 
state. "The farmer has tc take the 
dealers' prices and like them—or 
keep the birds."

Guns Mounted On 
British Freighter

TAMPICO. Tamaulilas. Mexico. 
Nov. 8 lAh—Loading cf the British 
freighter Ettickbank with 32,000 tons 
cf asphalt started today.

The ship arrived here yesterday 
with two mounted guns, concealed 
behind a pile of sandbags, and 
equipped with A torpedo tube. The 
asphalt is consigned to a firm in 
London.

University Towns
Perhaps you-ve heard about some 

of the following universities and 
colleges or read about them on the 
sports pages But do you know where 
they are? The correct city or town 
is among those listed after each 
institution.

1. McGill: (a> New Haven, CoQn.;
(bi Montreal. Que.; (cl Toronto,
Ont* (d) Augustus, Me.

2. Rutgers: (a) Scranton. Pa.;
(b) Trenton. N. J.; (c) Atlanta.
Ga.; (d) New Brunswick. N. J.

3. Vasrar: (a) Poughkeepsie. N.
Y.; (b) Buffalo. N. Y.; (c) Red
Wing. Minn.; Omaha. Neb.

4. Creighton: (a) Aiues, la.; <b) 
Texarkana. Ark.; (c) Omaha. Neb.; 
(d) Miami. Fla.

5. Dartmouth: (a) Cambridge.
Mass.: (b) Hanover, N. H.; (C)
Philadelphia. Pa.; (d) Boise, Ida.

Answers on Classified Page

TB Tests Given 
720 Students In 
McLean Schools
Special To The NEW S

McLEAN, Nov. 8—Tuberculin
tests have been given 720 McLean 
grade and high school students here, 
with 64 testing positive. This group 
Is now undergoing further tests to 
determine whether or not tubercu
losis is present.

The McLean Parent-Teacher as
sociation. in ronjunction with the 
c:unty superintendent and the Gray 
ducted the 'eats.' with Dr. H. W 

i tlnMed tliF ’tisets amp Dr H yv 
4 Finley and Dr. C B. BatsoifgtvhiR 

their time to the examinations

It is bad enough to be a runt 
without being Singled out. derided, 
envlxl and otherwise persecuted as 
brainy.
—MARJORIE HOLMES MIGELL. 

child authority.

We Americans wlio live in Europe 
and who sees, perhaps, more clearly 
realize that we are fared with a 
repetition of (he spirit of 1917. 
—MAX SHOOP. president of Amer

ican Club of Parts.

Frankly, I am airaid wo have 
overemphasized the importance of 
neutrality legislation It is Import
ant—yea. But it Is not more Import
ant than our entire foreign policy. 
—ALFRED M LANDON. 1936 G O 

P presidential candidate.

All of us who are citizens wear a 
badge of trusteeship in America. It 
represents our heritage and our re
sponsibility to our own and to fu
ture generations.
—W G. GIBSON CAREY JR . 

president. United States Chamber 
of Commerce.

Hound Chases Fox And 
Fox Chases Hound

RANDOLPH. Vt„ Nov. 8 (/Pi— 
Keith Campbell. 36-year-old sperts- 
nah, told a goed fox hunting story 
today and he's got a witness.

Campbell said his hound pursued 
a fox. whereupon Campbell shot 
the fox. Then a second fox appear
ed, chasing the hound. Campbell 
shot that one, too 

Clyde CarperKer. was standing on 
a nearby hill and saw the wli tB 
thing.

You and Your Nation's Affairs
ESTIMATED LOSSES tJNDER THE NEW DEAL

By WALTER E. SPAHR
l Professor of Economic*, New York University

»!

There are some interesting aspects 
of the findings of the National Re
sources Committee w h i c h  have 
escaped notice. _• The Commit

tee, in its re- 
p o r t  to the  
President, esti
mated that the 
lots in national 
income for the 
years 1930-1937, 
due lo depres
sion, unemploy
ment Of men 
and machines 
was 204 7 bil
lion dollars.

It should be 
instructive, in 
the light of re
cent and cur
rent arguments 

in behalf of government expansion, 
spending and increasing debt (not to 
mention the various oppressive and 
confidence-destroying policies of the 
New Deal) to notice that, for the 
three acute years of the recession and 
depression. 1930-1932, the estimated 
loss was 73 billion dollars, or an av
erage of 24.3 billion dollars per year, 
and that the estimated loss for the five 
years under New Deal spending and 
other policies, 1933-1937. was 131.7 
billion dollars, or an average of 26.3 
billion dollars per year.

There should be m a t e r i a l  for 
thought in this breakdown of the 
Committee's estimates, particularly 
since, that Committee (Secretary 
Ickes, Chairman) says that the fail
ure to use our men and resource* to 
the full “is placing our democratic 
institutions in jeopardy.”

If we accept the Committee’s esti 
- mates, the average loss per year under 
the New Deal policies of government 
expansion, spending and increasing 
debt, etc., is greater Ilian the average 
loss per year prior to the New Deal.
At the same time the Committee says 
that this situation "la placing our 
(emocratic inllilulions in jeopardy."

II thli not in effect «-condemn« item within-the period of (he New Deel

Committee apparently did not sus
pect it?

The findings of the Committee 
should be measured against such 
striking features of the New Deal as 
the following, all of which hav? been 
vigorously defended by New Dealers:

Annual F e d e r a l  appropriations 
have jumped from $8,757,503.992 for 
1934 to $13.348,115,564 for 1940.

The Federal payroll, not counting 
those on relief, and payments to farm
ers, has increased from 572,091 in 1933 
to 920,310 in 1934. The latter figure is 
now above the 917,760 war peak in 
1918.

The Federal debt has climbed to 
$40,661.264,822. as compared with a 
debt of $21,676,467,340 on June 30, 
1933.

Is it not reasonable to assume that 
there may be a vital connection be
tween the heavy average estimated 
losses under the Now Deal and the 
essential policies of New Deallsm? 
And just how would one go about 
proving that there is no such connec
tion?

The Committee state that they 
consider their report valuable "as a 
stimulant to public discussion and to 
further efforts for solution of the 
problems presented.” They also raise 
many questions as to the possible so
lution to this great problem of na
tional waste, but they provide no 
concrete answers. They merely fall 
back upon the following trite and 
stock resort of those who will not 
or cannot provide a constructive so
lution: “If the report serves to clarify 
the problem and helps provide a more 
effective frame of reference for the 
development of national policies, it 
will have accomplished its.full pur
pose.”

As 6 response to the invitation to 
diicuss the possible solution of this 
problem. I suggest that the Commit
tee consider the apparent relationship 
between the vital features of New 
Dealism, seme of which are men
tioned above, andti» estimated heavy 
lutses in national irlfomr which fall

■ J t  ÜÍW  PM&ew.tvjLn tpoqgh tjie Govgrnmyai,^
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U. S. To Send 
Late Weapons 
To The Allies

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S - ■PAGE 3

By EDWARD E. BOMAR
WASHINGTON. Nov. S (AV- 

Forced to rely chiefly on voluntary 
cooperation, the army and navy are 
striving to make European war or
ders an aid rather than a hindrance 
to American defense efforts.

Officials said today that foreign 
contracts for arms and supplies, ex
pected to reach *1,000.000.000 in the 
immediate future, would raise a host 
of complicating problems.

Tile British embassy announced 
last night that Great Britain and 
France would coordinate their pur
chases In the United States to elim
inate competition between them.

Thus far the British. French and 
oilier buying groups already here 
have cooperated in reporting their

Ryes Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Optometrist
Offices, Suite 306 Rose Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pho. 383

needs and plans to ah official lnicr- 
department clearing committee. 
They do not have to, do so, how
ever.

Insofar ae they increase the pro
ductive capacity of domestic air
craft and other Industries, the for
eign orders are welcomed enthusi
astically. Allied purchases of arms 
and supplies totaling more than 
*4.000.000.000 in 1914-18 demon
strated. however, that export sales 
create difficulties for the army and 
navy.

American arms plants were gear ed 
boforc 1917 to prcduce Enfirld model 
rifles for the British anny. with the 
result that the United States had to 
use their weapons instead of the 
Springfield rifle, which was con
sidered to be superior, when this 
country entered the war.

This situation apparently was 
In m int when live army-navy 
aeronautical board relaxrd its 
rale* recently to permit the sales 
abroad of late model warplanes 
and engines.
An anticipated reyult, officials 

said, is that aircraft manufacturers 
will keep their facilities geared up 
(o more modern material than if 
they were required to sell only older 
models to foreign buyers.

For arms desired with a minimum 
of delay, foreign purchasers may 
have to concentrate on aircraft.-en
gines and equipment, and small 
arms ammunition.

It is only in these lines, official

Koyal Sewing Circle

D O A K 'S
STH ANNIVERSARY SALE

Better values than ever In our 9th Anniversary Sale. Only a few 
items are quoted from the hundreds of REAL SAVINGS we are 
offering.

CURTAIN SCRIM
Reg. 25c & 50c yard
36 & 40 inch Latest Patterns
Thursday Only . . .  yard

SMART WINTER COATS
Furred— Plain Woden*— Sports and Fur Trim 

^ A ll Greatly Red.uced During Anniversary Sale
Up to $13.75 Up to *15.75 Up to $22.50

15 $ 1 J 8 8$ 9 4 ! 8 5

Latest Styles Misses A Womens

HATS

*16
*169$23 9

QUALITY WOOLENS
Regular $1.49 
Value* Yd

|c Regular $1.75 $̂ | 39
Value* Yd.

_ _ « ■  Hundreds of Yards 
V i l  Ig  V  l atest Styles

At a New Low Price Yd. 69*
JVOMEVS NEW FALL * 0  g

1 9 9SHOES * /
Johnson, Stephen & Shinkle B H  
Suede and Patent Dress Shoes.

I «  Pair
REGULAR $7.95 VALUES

OXFORDS
For School 
Girls. Regular 
$3.98 Value *24 8

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS
Short and Sleeveless knee and trunk AB 4 %
length elastic back, 2 to 13 years. Reg-
ular 59c to 98c Value. ■
SUEDES A9ND COMBINATIONS A  M t

189SHOES V
Womens New Fall Black & Colors ^  
Reg. $3.50 and $3.98 Values . ^

1  Pair ■*

BLANKET B SSv $ J 1 9

BLANKET S r S r r . $ 2 4 4

P A JA M A SA n w  i i r i n d  For Misses A Ladies
$ | 3 9

WOMEN'S HIGH A LOW HEEL

SHOES
Suedes in Black and Colors 
REGULAR $5.00 VALUES

|89
Pair

PAJAMAS 
PA N E L S! 
UNIONS

Children's balbriggan 
2 Piece 
sues 4 to 16

"Scranton Lace 
new pattenrs 
Ready to hang
Boy's pre-shrunk Full 
cut long sleeve.
Ankle length 8 to 18

LADIES & MISSES DRESSES
$178

Wash silk* spun rayon and, broad 
cloth. 250 to choose from. Sizes 12 
to 52. Special at

D O A K 'S
9TH ANNIVERSARY SALE*

Wear a V. F. W. "Buddy Peppy" Armistice Day

Great Britain's Queen Elizabeth, at the head of the table, plies her needle in one of the semi-weekly
“sewing circles" in a drawing room of Buckingham Palace. With wives of members of the Royal House
hold and women members of the palace staff Her Majesty makes clothes and surgical dressings for

thua R Cross.

KPDNRadio Nebraska In 
Program 0„

Canadians Picket 
Steel on Wheels

!*
rifcT'.C

It FRKKS
■ m

PAY

Yep, You're Paying Four 
Bits Month F or Battleships

navy has advanced from 54,234 in 
1918 before our entry into the 
World War to 85.321 ten years ago 
and 116,500 today.

With enlargement of the fleet 
and consequent expansion of the' 
personnel comes extension of shore 

\ facilities, with eight new offshore 
naval bases and 12 new ones in 
the continental United States.

(Editor's note: Congressional 
leaders are talking of increas
ing national defense funds in the 
1940 session. The following ar
ticle. second of two on defense 
oosts. outlines current naval ex
penditures.»

Bv E. C. DANIEL 
WASHINGTON. Nov 8 »AP> —

Unlike his 1940 automobile, the 
taxpayer's new battleship will coat 
him 250 to 320 percent more than | 
the last one he bought. And he Is 
now buying eight battleships.

Between 1922 and 1936. United 
States naval expenditures remained 
constant at about $300,000.000 a 
year. TTic navy merelv held its 
own. An upturn in construction 
followed the inauguration of Frank- 
iin D. Roosevelt, a former assistant , ^ ,  robbfIT rhB1T«„ 
secm srv oTthe navy, as president. A fcnrth man f 

Bince March. 1933, the navy lias 
commissioned 112 vessels of all | material witness 
sizes It is building 96 more, an d ; Detectives said the arrests had 
naval appropriations for the cur- smashed the biggest organized jew- 
rent vear have nearly tripled the el robbery ring In the nation, a ring 
1523-35 -figure. | which found victims among wealthy

For that money — which

Jewel Theft Ring 
Reported Smashed

NEW YORK. Nov. 8 (Ah—Three 
men and a brunette "Madame 
Lad.vflnger" win police said )iad en
gineered a series cf spectacular 
Jewel tliefr-s totaling between *500,- 
000 and *1.000.000 were held today

A fourth man, Raphael Stokvis, 
a jewelry salesman, was held as a

There’s free wheeling in the 
picket line as girls strap on 
roller skates to patrol before a 
steel wares plant in Toronto. 
Five hundred employes struck 
for increased wages and C. I. O. 

union recognition. •

amounts to more than 50 rents a 
month for every man, woman 
and child In the country—the 
taxpaver gets a naw of 388 ves
sels actuallv in service, as com
pared with 300 early In 1917 and 
328 in 1929, in addition to the 
ships being built.
Six of the 96 under construction j 

are 35.000-ton battleships. Con- 
tracts have been let for two more 
The first one laid down was the 
North Carolina at the New York 
navy yard. Its estimated cost is 
*65.788.000. The South . Dakota, first 
of the six to be let to a private i 
yard will cost $81998.000 The 
two shins are virtually identical.

Before this expansion started, the i 
Inst battleship built was the West 
Virginia, completed In 1923 It cost 
only 26.894,768..

Official reasons for this advance j 
of 250 to 320 percent in cost in - , 
elude these: j

1. Between 1934 and 1938 navy | 
yard labor costs Increased 15 per-

nlght club patrons, social reglstritcs, 
I and jewelry .salesmen.

Acting Lieutenant Cornelius Sul- 
1 livan said George ("The Mock") 
| Stern. 44, had served as leader of 
| (he gang and Mrs. Dor:thy Stir-

» KPNK.XDAY AFTKRNOON 
3 :8a—Final Edition of the News 
3 :45—Borger Studio#
6:00—Ken Bennett 
6:16—Burger Studio«
5:80—Air Adventure« of Jimmie Alien— 

LEVINK'S
5 :46—Ucodnitc !

T H U R S D A Y
7:00— Ki«e and Shine—WBS 
7:26—Borcer Studios 
7:46—Comshuetter«
8:60—Burger Studio«
8:46—Tonic Tune*—WBS
6 :0n—Sam'« Celebrated Music Master«—

DIAMOND SHOP
0:16—Your Lexicon of the Air—TEXAS 

FURNITURE CO.
8:20—Boriter Studios 

10 :0U—Mid-MormriK New«
10:10— It'« a  F ac t—MeCARLKY'S 
1Q:.16—Women'« Club of the Air ;__...
10 :46—Bore r Studio.«
11:00—Home of Peter MacGregor 
11:15— News WKY
11:80—Mood* in Melody—SOUTHW EST

ERN PU BLIC  SERVICE CO.
11:45—Rhythm and Romance--WHS
11 :56 Fashion Flaahee—BEHRMAN'S 
12:00—World Donee«— WBS
12:15—-White'« School of the Air—- 

WHITE'S AUTO STORES 
12:80—Today'» Almanac—WBS 
12:18—Billy (iilbert
1 :00—New» Headline«
1:16—Sweet or Swine
1:80—Hit* and Encore«—WBS 
1:46—Where They Piny 
2:00—American Family Robinaen 
2:16 -Memory Album of Muaie 
2:80—Mutiny on the High Sea«
2 :46—Cavalcade of Drama"
3:00—Borxer Studio«
8:80—Final Edition of the New«
3 :48—Borxer Studio»
5:00— Ken B ennett
6:16—Knew Your Public School«
5:80—-Makers of Hiatory—JONES- 

ROBERTS 
5:46 -Goodnltr!

That American farmers are using
more- machinery is indicated by 
figures showing that farm machin
ery sales were 350 per cent higher 
in 1938 than at the bottom of the 
depression.

FALLS CITY. Neb., Nov. 8 IJP>—  
Nebraska's first oil well brought 
in last week hasn't made any 
money for its owners yet—but 
leave it to the younger genera
tion.

Boys «old .ample bottles of oil 
to visitors who did not bring 
their own containers. One lad 
reported a $4.60 net profit.

Pompa Delegation 
To Attend Denver 
Reclamation Meet
* A representative of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce will go to 
Denver next Tuesday for a three- 
day convention cf the National Re
clamation Association Nov. 14. 15, 
and 16.

Postmaster C. H. Walker, a di
rector of the Canadian River Dam 
Association, was named by BCD di
rectors last night, as a delegate from 
Pampa.

Fritz Thompson. Borger. president, 
cf the association, and a represen
tative cf the Borger Chamber of 
Commerce also are planning to a t
tend the convention in the inter
ests of the proposed Canadian River 
dam near Sanford.

Dolly Turner, a short, 
dark weman of 35, as the feminine 
"spotter” of prospective victims.

The other suspects, Abe Levine. 
35, secretary of a small Jewelry 
firm, and Murray Lang, 3«, jewel
ry salesman, were accused of acting 
as “fences" In disposing of the stolen 
gems.

Lieut. Sullivan said that Stern 
had “put Uie finger” on jewelry 
stores to be robbed and hired five 
gunmen, still being sought, to do 
the actual holdups.

TULSA, Ok la., Nov 8 <JP>—Discov
ery of oil in .southeastern Nebraska 
has given a shet in the arm to de
velopment activities in tlie Forest 
City basin area.

For many months, the district was 
the scene of feverish leasing and 
royalty trading. But it was an oil 
b:om without any oil.

With the finding of .crude in a 
wildcat test near Fans City. RicH- 

;nrdson county* Neb. the basin and 
Nebraska got tlteir first commercial 

j well. Estimates of settled produc
tion from- the Hunton lime hâve 
■varied from 60 to 150 barrels a day.

On the marketing and refining i 
side of the industry, increased runs 
to stills were watched closely. One ! 

; executive said he feared stocks-may 1 
■ lie built up for war demand which 
| may not be felt for some time, if 
at all.

An increasing demand for lube 
eils. laid to heavier indus'rial ancf 
some war demand, resulted, in an
other Hike in prices of Pennsylvan
ia grade of crude which was mark
ed up 15 cents.

The demand for fuel oils was in 
seasonal strength, with the tone 
of the gasoline market reported 
fair, and in s:me spots draggy Crude 
prices remained firm.

Some criticism was voiced pri
vately cf the lowering of tariff on 
Venezuela crude.

Well completions in the United 
States totalled 528 for the week 
ended Nov. 4, compared with 545 
for the previous week and 539 for 
a year ago. the Oil and Gas Jour
nal rep: r ted

Two northern Barton county 
(Kas.i wildcats hit pay . . Okla
homa's Dunn pool in Creek coun
tv added a 1,500-bbl. well, the pool's 
fifth and largest . . Twelve Benoist.
sand we Ik were deepened to the 
Aux Vases sand in the Salem pool 
of minois, resulting In 15,092-bbl. 
of new potential production . . .  A 
wet gas producing sand was found 
in the Cologne field in Victoria 
county on the Texas Gulf C:ast, and 
a two *ttd a half mile outpost te 
the Cotton Lake pool In the same 
ccunty Is producing 150-bbl daily. 
Michigan completed 13 new oil wells.

NSW TASTE 
THR/U  

FOR BOURBON 
DRINKERS !r

You’ll see it everywhere — 
open-minded men who former
ly called for “bourbon" now 
call for Calvert!

Why? Because Calvert is 
m a s t e r  b l e n d e d .  I t  is 
smoother . . . milder, more 
mellow . . .  it tastes better!

CLEAR HEADS
ICLEAR-HEADED BUYERS)

CALL FOR

C a lv e rt

Dr. W. L. Campbell
DENTIST

Announrr* the Removal of 
Office* to 504 C'ombs-Worley 

Building—Phone 628

A M E R IC A ’S FIRST  
CHOICE W H IS K E Y
U¡ended IF I t¡ th ey— Calvert
“Reserve" HIESD ED WHISKEY— 90 
Proof — 6.7% Crain Neutral Spirits. 
Calvert “Special" BLENDED WHISKEY 
—-9 0  Proof— 72H% Grain Neutral 
Spirits. Copr. 1939 Calvert Distillers 
Corp„ New York City.

reports indicate, that the United ! cent: private vards' labor bills rose 
States has a munitions industry possibly 35 percent
with surplus capacity beyend the re- 
qulrments of the extraordinary 
$119.000.000 army munitions ordeis 
for which Congress provided funds
last spring

Because of this situation, some of
ficials think Britain may prefer to

2. Semi-finished materials ad- [ 
vanced 20 to 35 percent, and in 
isolated instances 200 percent.

3. Ship design was improved, re- ]
quirlng more expensive and more
complex construction 

4. Tire supply of skilled labor was
finance munitions plants'in Canada. not adequate for the rapid ex

pansion.
?. Social security and other lawsdepending on this country chiefly I 

for s-uch miscellaneous supplies as ! 
motor vehicles and foodstuffs.

Hiller Studies Plea 
01 Two Monarchs

BERLIN. Nov. 8 (/PI—Adolf Hitler 
studied carefully today the offer of 
King Leopold of the Belgians and 
Queen Wilhelmtna of the Nether
lands to mediate the war between 
Gerimny and Britain and Franoe.

On the war front; meanwhile, the 
German high command noted a 
slight-Increase In activity. A com-

lncreased costs.
The now now figures on pav

ing $.35,006,000 each for two air
craft carrier* under construction; 
$22,300.000 each for four light 
cruisers: $7.500.000 each for 34 
destroyer*, and *6.500.000 each 
for 17 submarines. Auxiliary ves
sels and a fleet of 12 submarinr- 
rhasrrs and torpedo boats make 
up the total of 96 shins being 
built.
Size is the kev to the reasons 

why the taxpayer this year is 
digging deeper Into his jeans. A 
navy second to none is the key
stone of the nation’s naval policy.. 

On Oct. 1. the United States 
•somewhat livelier artillery and pa- i n®vy was still second only to that 
trol action at several points In the or_, , “ Main
west.'

The same communique, mmining 
up aerial warfare during the first 
week in November, said nine enemy 
planes had been shot down, and 
listed-German losses at five planes.

(Unofficial Fr~nch reports said 
that 13 French planes had engaged 
43 German aircraft in three ditfrr- 
ent encounters Monday, bringing 
down 12 cr 13 Nasi ships without 
less to themselves.)

The fuehrer. In Munich for par
ticipation in the annual commemo
ration of the Nazi beer cellar putsch, 
gave no hint how he felt about th ; 
peace gesture

The authoritative commentary. 
Dienst Aus Deutschland, said, "tt 
will be weighed with all the seri
ousness it deserves." -

fjrwspaper attacks on the little 
neutrals for not energetically pro
testing the British blcckade's effect 
on their shipping ceared today as 
abruptly as th;y started yesterday.

Evldjntally it was decided to halk 
such agitation until Hitler: had 
considered the neutral proposal.
V —*—*'*—*•• . -r- r ■

Violates Rule, Injured
gT JOSEPH. JVfo.. Nov 8 (JP>— 

W C. Park. 75. violated that old 
preset milliard rule one foot cn the 
floor." He sat on the edge of the 
table.

Jumping suddenly to g?t out of 1 
the way of n ball, he lost hiswbnl- 1 
ance and fell to the floor. Pnysl- j 
clans think he fractured a hip. j

Fluctuating with the number of 
vessels in commission, the enlisted 
personnel of the United States

j NOBODY'S 
HOME YET!

"MOTOR
WOULDN'T

START
/

BET THEY'RE USINO LO0AS AGAIN"

%  
é  é m

The kid’s right! It’sasafcbct that the 
gasoline in the tank is not "hot” enough 
when any engine—in good mechanical 
condition — begins giving starting 
trouble as the weather gets colder.

It’s an even safer bet that Phillips 
66 Poly Gas will give you extra fa st 
starting  even on coldest days . . .  be
cause this sensational ga’soline is extra 
high testl

More, no other gasoline will so consistently 
give you such rapid starts, because no other 
gasoline so consistently leads all others in 
high test quality.

Best of all, Phillip* 66 Poly C 
nothing extra, since Phillips is the World’s 
Largest Producer of natural high test 
gasoline.

Why not get a demonstration in your 
own car of the difference this lively motor 
fuel will make? Check how it does away 
with starting trouble. Note the faster warm
up. The improvement in power and pick-up. 
The gain in smoother running. Besides, 
mileage is increased by the sharp reduction 
in the need for wasteful choking.

Yes sir, the way to find out bow to run 
your car for less this winter is to stop for 
a trial tankful of self-demonstrating Phillips 
66, at any Otangc and Black 66 Shield.P h i l i - u p  w ith  P h i l l ip s  fo r  IhSUttU
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NYA Project For 
Pampa Studied

* Possibility of bringing to Pampa 
an NYA project for SO young girls 
who have not had opportunity to 

1 are complete their education is being 
ound considered by the Pampa Chamber 
i the of Commerce.
w  t The project, which would have to 

be sponsored by the city, county, 
or school district, and could be sup- 

two ported by any voluntary organiza- 
t-ap- tion, would be in the form of a 
: al- business school 
THp The sponsor would be required to 

provide room and board, laundry and 
Sam hospitalization for the group. The 
Can- nya  would pay the girls 130 a 
itop- month from which $18 would be as- 
*CAL signed to the sponsor to be used 
vans, toward the sponsor's expenses. 
Reid, some effort already lias been made 
Am- toward locating a building for the 

arold housing in an effort to determine 
lylor, if the project could be operated 
Don without expense to the sponsor.

Four Pampans Will 
Take Civil Aviation 
Course Ai W. T. S. C

Tech Proi Favors Allies In ■w

Chamber Of Commerce Talk

Nazi Prisoner On the bpot
Records
AUSTIN, Nov. 3 î P)—Supreme 

court proceedings included: 
Applications for writs of error 

granted:
Julius Pluto vs. M. K. T. R. R. Co. 

of Tex., etal. McLennan; M, K. T. 
R. R. Co., of Texas et al vs. Julius 
Pluto. McLennan.

Applications fer writs of error re
fused:

Mcrgenthalcr Linotype Co., vs. 
Walter E: Pope, Nueces.

Motions fer rehearing of appllra-

Athenla has proved that. Mr. Pen
der said.

America May Enter
“There is a grave possibility that 

America will be entangled in the 
war," Mr. P e n d e r  announced. 
“There have been two major wars 
and we have been in both of them. 
We. of course, will be on the side 
of Britain and France I dont be
lieve we’ll be embroiled In war 
through legal Issues but only If we 
see Britain and France losing."

"As long as Canada and Aus
tralia are Joined with England we 
must support her because we have 
much in common witii those 
countries."

Mr. Pender said he didn't believe 
the war would affect American 
economy. He didn't believe any 
great profit would be garnered 
from the war. Any profit- to be de
rived would be from finished pro
ducts and not from raw materials.

"We have always believed- that It 
took two to start a fight,” Mr. 
Pender said, "and maybe it does, 
but it certainly doesn't take two 
to make a war."

Reports, made at the meeting in
cluded an appeal for Red Cross 
workers for the Roll Call which be
gins November 13, by the Rev. 
Robert Boshen; an announcement 
by Jimmie Dodge that the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce was start
ing plans for Santa Day; an invi
tation for Pampans to attend the 
Oilfield Highway 41 association 
meeting in Oklohamo City Novem
ber 14.

Mr. Pender was introduced by 
Postmaster C. H. Walker.

Failure of Congress to approve 
repeal of the arms embargo would 
handicap the nations we favor In 
this war. and “It's no use denying 
that the American people favor 
Britain and Prance." H. C. Pender 
of the department of government 
a t Texas Tech college in Lubbock 
told 150 Pampa business and pro
fessional men at the monthly Joint 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
yesterday afternoon Tn the First 
Methodist church basement.

Mr. Pender lias made an ex
haustive study of the war, its 
cause, its probable outcome and 
its effect on the American people 
He declared that the war was not 
one of ideologies but between ag
gressive and reluctant powers now 
determined to offset future op
pression.

He deplored absence of any 
agency strong enough to avert war. 
He did not condemn the Versailles 
treaty, declaring it was the best 
possible at the time. It-w as’ not 
perfect by any means, he said, 
especially in ' establishing the Pol
ish corridor, but that appeared to 
be the only solution if Poland was 
to become a nation agaii Poland 
has won and lost her inde
pendence three times.

Germany Loses Allies
"The Polish corridor Was only 

a pretext and not the real cause 
of the war,” declared Mr Pender. 
“Germany has always thought in 
terms of war. not peace. Germany 
has always thought that everyone 
was against her. and she tried the 
old idea of stirring up trouble and 
then getting what she wanted by 
negotiation. She didn't want war."

"Czechoslovakia and Poland were 
just the first steps and Britain 
and France had the move figured 
out.”

Mr. Pender believes that Ger
many's move to Join Russia was 
one of desperation and in that 
one move she lost her other allies, 
Italy, Spain and Japan. And Ger
many will get the worst of the 
deal with Russia. Stalin has def
initely out-maneuvered Hitler. He 
had taken the Baltic over and Hit
ler had his eye on that area. He 
has blocked Hitler's move to the 
south and east and he is not 
going to give military aid. Mr. Pen-

Tn a 13-line typewritten report, 
the 31st district court grand jury 
fer the September term yesterday 
summarized its work of the current 
session, as it adjourned at 6 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon. The report was 
one of the shortest grand jury re
ports ever ta bo> submitted in dis
trict court here

Signed by C. A. Burton, foreman, 
and dated November 7. 1939 the re
port reads:

“To the honorable district court, 
31st judicial district:

“We the duly empaneled grand 
Jury for the September term, 1939. 
of the district court of Gray coun
ty, Texas, have been in session 7 
days, and have returned 11 felony 
indictments.

“We find conditions in regard to 
criminal violations of laws of cur 
state to be In unusually good state. 
We therefore recoipmend ahd com
pliment the law enforcing agen
cies of our county

"We therefore prnv the court that 
he accept this, our final report, and 
we be discharged.”

Only one indictment was made by 
the grand jury cn the final day of 
its session. Carrel Galbreatb. Frank 
Scott and J T. Gilbreath, were In
dicted on alleged charge of having 
broken Into the D Medley house 
on December 18, 1938. with the in
tent to take personal property be
longing to Medley.

Scott posted (1.500 bond last 
night. The other two nien named 
in the indictment are being held in 
ccnnty j a i l _________________ 1

lions overruled
C harts Robinson vs. Noiman N. 

Smith. Mclennan 
Motions for rehearing .submitted: 
Rose Lisle Nixon et vir. vs. John 

Klrschl, Wichita,

Church Filled For 
Barnard Service

Friends filled every seat in the 
First Methodist church tills morn
ing when last rites were said for 
Charles B. Barnard, longtime Pam
pa resident who died suddenly 
Monday morning at his home here.

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. W. M. Pearce, nastor, and the 
Rev. Robert Boshen, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian, who paid tri
bute to the pioneer for his civic 
service, his church service and his 
life of usefulness.

Mr. Barnard had resided here 
from 1908. He waj one of Pampa’s 
first merchants.

Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. 
M. A.' Graham and Mrs. B. O. Lilly, 
both of Pampa. and one son, Harry

One Only

A. B. C. 
Electric Washer 

Reg. $69.50
An important part of the job-of the French command is to find out 
as much as possible about what the Nazi command is planning in 
the way of defense or attack and so prisoners get a searching cross- 
examination. Above, a German prisoner is questioned in French 

General Headquarters. Barnard of Lubbock.
Phone 1644

Plaias Maytag Co
116 W. Foster

Burial was in Fain lew cemetery 
under direction of Duenkel-Car- 
michnel Funeral home.

CHARLEVOIX, Mich., Nov. 8 (JP) 
—Captain John Oling lost his life 
and two others were rescued early 
today after the tug Badger State 
foundered In Lake Michigan during 
a storm.

Two Democrats Win 
In Hyde Park Voting

HYDE PARK, N. Y.. Nov. 8 </!•) -  
President Roosevelt spoke from ■ the 
front porch of Ills home last night 
to a torchlight, parade of 300 D?mo- 
crats celebrating local party election 
victories.

They drove to the Roosevelt estate 
after learning they succeeded in 
re-electing Elmer Van Wagner as 
town supervisor. They also put Cecil 
Marshall in as superintendent of 
highways.

The President said he hoped "we 
are going to have more of these 
parties in the days to come.”

In the rest of Dutchess county, 
Democrats found little in the elec
tion results to cheer about. In all 
raees for county offices, Republican 
candidates won.

Forgotten Woman 
<■* Freed on Bond

t>d on a  new e ffo r t to  res to re  European 
peace caused an  a b ru p t about-face in the  
w heat m arke t today a f te r  price* hud ad
vanced to  . th e  best levels since Septem ber 
7.

G ains o f as  m uch as l 1#  cents th a t 
ca rried  December w heat to —89. w ith in  V4 
of the w ar boom penk, w ere wiped out 
ih the  fina l hour O ("“ tra d in g  untl sm all 
fractional losses w ere substitu ted  in  the 
case of 1940 delivery contracts.

Early  s tren g th  o f w heat w as associated 
w ith  con tinued '.d rough t in  the  southw est.

Pampa Resident For 
12 Years Snccnmbs

U. S. Lines Seek 
To Hire Britons

LONDON. Nov. 8 (/P>—The United 
States lines advertised today for 
British seamen and officers to serve 
on vessels sailing between the 
United States. France and Britain.

Tire United States lines' London 
office said the new American neu
trality law might cause a temporary 
dislocation of service, but that it 
expected to be able to announce 
shortly n schedule of freight sail
ings and to make an announcement 
concerning passenger services now 
cancelled.

Mm. R. E. Black, Pampa resi
dent for 12 years, died last night at 
the family home 522 East Scott 
street. She had been in ill health 
for some time. Until her illness she 
was an active worker in the First 
Christian church. Mr. Black is with 
the Danciger Refineries, Inc., here.

Surviving Mrs. Black are the 
husband, two daughters. Mrs. Wan
da Mullin, Pampa, and Mrs. Maxine 
McCarther,

Sure— Safe— Economical Transportation

GRAIN TA BLE
Nov. -7 ( A P J -H ig h  IX)W

_____ 89 87 y»
........87*; 86*»
___  857* hi%

Close 
88-87!» 
86**-% 
ii%-%

To The Next Town or Across the Continent
For Information Phone 871

Houston, two sons, L. 
C. Lamb, Parnoa. ahd J A. Lamb, 
Hcbbs, N. M., four sisters Mrs. Jes
sie Lowrey and Mrs. May Ramsey, 
both of Ochelata, Ok la., Mrs. Len 
Shield, Newkirk. Okla., and Mrs.

PAMPA BUS TERMINALRulers May Follow
Little progress has been made 

since the world war to protect 
neutrals. The sinking of the

Up Peace Moves Only one ftderal law protects the
American flag from desecration.

THE HAGUE, Nov. 8 ( ^ -O ff i
cial circles hinted today that King 
Lecpcld of Belgium and Queen Wil- 
helmina of the .Netherlands might 
follow up their—offer to serve as 
ptvee mediators with diplomatic 
contacts in Berlin, London and 
Paris.

While these circles would not 
speculate cn the probable outcome 
of the dramatic peace appeal de
livered last night by the two sov
ereigns to Europe's warring powers, 
an atmosphere of moderate but cau
tious optimism was apparent here.

It was conceded that this opti
mism was based on the belligerent 
powers’ apparent reluctance to ini
tiate major offensives rather than 
on any reaction produced thus far 
by the mediation offer.

If the offer is not rejected out
right, government circles said, it 
might be possible to make careful 
contact with the belligerents and 
thus give them further time to ex
press their views

Some sources intimated the pro
posal was prompted by belief that 
Germany was about to gamble on 
an attack against the Maginot line.

E. H. Turner, M. D,
Physician - Surgeon

Announces Opening 
Of Suites 304—310 

Rose Bldg. Pho

Hog Farmers Need 
Not Expect Much 
Of A Price Advance WINTER DISARMEDWASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (/PI—The 
Bur»au of Agricultural economics 
predicted today that American con
sumers would require larger meat 
supplies in 1940, but it urged hog 
farmers not to expect much of a 
price advance.

“Effects on hog prices of the im
provement in domestic and foreign 
demand probably will be offset larg
ely, if not wholly,” the Bureau said, 
“fcy the Increase in the supplies 
of hogs for slaughter during 1940.”

Total slaughter cf cattle and calves 
in 1940 Is expected, on the other 
hand, to be somewhat smaller than 
In 1939. Many livestock farmers will 
hold cattle for breeding purposes, 
the Bureau said. As a consequence, 
slightly higher cattle prices were 
forecast.

90-Hour threat 

ended by OIL-PLATING 

your engine today
HALLMARK

Exclusive Cards
Beautiful parchment cards of 
exclusive design. Imprinted with 
your name.

Mrs. Daisy Tegtmeyer, 53, “for
gotten woman” in Chicago’s 
county Jail since January, 1934, 
Is free on bond pending appeal. 
She was freed after seeking lib
erty 29 times from sentence. 
She sought liberty 28 times be
fore from contempt of court 
sentence given because she 
wouldn't explain what she did 
with $32,000 trust fund in her 

care.

'Wine And Women' 
Charges Hurled In 
Louisiana Squabble

LAKE CHARLES. La N3V. 8 MV- 
The Calcasieu parish police jury has 
asked District Judge John T. Hood 
to examine charges that parish 
grand jury investigators had squan
dered funds on “wine and women” 
instead of probing law violations.

The police Jury submitted to the 
court yesterday a report by District 
Attorney C. V. Pattlson asking dis
missal of the grand jury and de
claring it had done nothing while in

I A British army surgein wrote 
“Yankee Doodle." which was used 

I as a marching song by the colon
ists during the Revolutionary War.

Harket Briefs
(By T he Associated P ress)

The N ctherlands-B elgium  peace 
tion  o ffe r b rough t a f lu rry  of selli 
th e  Chicago g ra in  p it. in terrup  
m oderate election day u p tu rn  ii 
modi ties.

W heat quickly gave up earlioi 
ran g in g  to  around a c<»nt a bus] 
closed unchanged to  l/ j  cen t a bus! 
o r a t  Chicago. Corn ended % to

media-

session here the past six weeks.
The police jury refused a request 

of the other body for additional 
money to hire special investigators. 
Pattlson charged the investigators 
had wasted (1.000 previously made 
available on “wine and women" and 
had produced no evidence.

The United States military acad
emy at West Point was established 
in 1802. I  ou can probably agree th a t 

these are certainly conservative 
figures . . .
— 4 or 5 mouths of minty weather 

right ahead of yon now ’
— 8 or 10 daily cold starts for your

cation com pared to OIL-PLATING.
OIL-PLATING in your engine 

will lubricate before any oil can 
circulate. T h a t’s because the min
ute you s ta rt up with patented 
Conoco Germ Processed oil it 
makes OIL-PLATING ' magnetize'’ 
to all inner engine surfaces, so 
that it cannot drain down again. 
It cannot retire to the crankcase 
gg you park  the ear. T ak e  any 
other good plating, OIL-PLATING 
stays right where it’s plated by 
Germ Process action — all over the 
working parts. They’ve "got on" 
their OIL-PLATING all the while 
you’re indoors. They never "take 
off" their OIL-PLATING. When 
you come out to start then, your 
OIL-PLATING can’t  be delayed 
even 90 seconds—or one-ninth of

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 7 (A P )— (U SP A ) 

—H ogs: Salable and to ta l 3500; top G.20 ; 
some 180-11*0 lbs. down to  6.00; good 
sows 6.50-8.50.

C a ttle : Salable 5.700; to ta l 6,500: calves 
salable 1200; to tal 1500; several loads 
choice lightw eight fed steers 10.25-11.00; 
bulk shortfeds eligible to  sell from 7.75- 
9.25; few sales fa t  cows 5.00-6.25; vealer 
top  10.00; choice stock s tee r calves 10.25; 
good heavy sausage kinds up to 6.25.

S heep: Salable and to ta l 6,500; no Iambs 
Fold ea rly ; best w esterns held above 9.60; 
woe led yearlings 7.85-90; clips 6.00 ; range 
ewes 3.35-4.00.

— 6 to 8 minutes per start, till your 
engine’s near-ivprm 

And yet even th a t can run up 
your engine’s cold-weather " s ta rt
ing-stretch” to  right around 90 
hours! . . . The foulest 90 hours 
th a t Gangster W inter could fire 
a t your engine—your battery. 
And don’t ever hope to halt him 
with motor oils whose biggest 
brag is "fast flow.” T h at’s not 
enough—and it’s not your money 's 
w orth , considering th a t  " fa s t  
flow” is mighty slow W inter lubri-

M  GALVESTON There's no need to spend a 
lot of time in tracking down 
3 good used musical instru
ment , . . furniture . . . used 
:a r . . . and the 1001 other 
things you may be looking 
for. Listed for your conven
ience, you'll find hundreds 
of excellent values in the 
"Pampa News" Classified 
section. If .you want to sell 
something yourself, put an 
ad in the "Pampa. News". 
Call "666" . . .  ask for an

CWTCAilO PBOISTTE
CHICAGO. Nov. 7 (A P I—B utter «06.- 

979. steady, prices unchanged.
Egg*. 2,472, f irm  ; fresh graded, f irs ts  

24 ; ru frig e ra to r ex tras  ¡8*4, s tandards 
18, f irs ts  17 Vi : o ther prices unchanged.

P ou ltry  live, 43 trucks, e a sy ; leghorn 
sp rings  IQ«/*; ducks 4*-5 lbs. up w hite 
.I* 1,«, sm all colored 10 Vi'• sm all w hite  11; 
young tom tu rkeys 15*41 o th^r prices 
unchanged.

Dressed turkeys, s tea d y : young tom s, 
A. 19, II, 17. C, 14; young hens, A. 
23. B. 20. C. J 6 ; old tom s 17, old hens

a second! And away you go. The 
battery hardly knows it was work
ing. And it’s a good long while 
before the gauge-stick calls for 
an added quart of Germ Proc
essed oil. Your Mileage M erchant 
has your rig h t W in ter grade. 
Change today —to that Conoco 
station of his. Continental Oil 
Company

DucV Shooting Scavwi open« November I fth, 
and clom December 2»tk . . .  41 day« of 
unexpected fhrill» in Galveston. On rtcry 
trp )o i lt BAG jtNrr LIMIT m Bant-ufi Time. 

Tirar a*tfe fmm haul h it . . .  jwh’H fin,I t.U.J 
filettine tuJ aJieularr m fhbint. Boétint, 
H o rn iv i Ri,hat. thrilling, Coif, Tea nit, 
énj man) ut bet at the outdoor ifiortu

Hotel Buccaneer, will gladly make arrange*) 
tnentt for >our Hunting or Fiihing cripi.

C'HHc nun . . .  n W, /*»hi rates an at trai tint. ,
OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 7 (A P ) — 
(U SD A I—C attle  salable and to ta l 2.600; 
calves 1,00(1; odd lots ligh t sho rt fed 
steer* 8.00-50; common and m edium  bulla
4.50- 5.50; good heavy kinds held h ig h e r; 
p rac tica l vealer top  9.50; stocker y ea r
lings and  calves' m ostly 5.00-8.00; light 
yearlings and s tee r calves upw ard  to  
9.00.

Hogs salable 2.800; to ta l 3,110; pack
e r  top 6.00; m ost sales good and  choice 
170-300 lbs. 5,75-6.16; packing  sows m ost
ly 6.00-26.

Sheep salable and  to ta l 1,400; top  on 
good and choice w o o le d  lam bs 8.76; bulk
8.50- 75 : m edium  and  good so rts  7.50-8.25; 
ihrow ’Guts and feeders 6.00-60.

Jistmit Powltdjc, Minijtt]

CONOCO CERM PROCESSED O il
iD rra jK  from Your Mileage Merchant

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Nov. 7 (A P )— Reports th a t  
tlg i um and  the N etherlands had  deckt-
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HERE IS THE BIG AMARILLO GOLDEN SANDSTORM LINE THAT W ILL PERFORM HERE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON Line Play To

Feature Game 
Here Saturday

When the Pampa Harvesters and 
the Amarillo Sandies meet on Har
vester field here Saturday afternoon
in their annual foottal) classic, the 
lines will play a maj^r part in the 
titantic struggle.

Amarillo will have a considerable 
weight advantage in the forward 
wall, particularly on the right side 
of the line where Coach Howard 
Lynch will present three boys whose 
weights will average 200 ̂  pounds 
each. It's through that side of the 
line that the Sandies hepe to power 
their way across the Pampa goal 
line.

Giant cf the right side of the line 
Is Mo‘s. 231-pound guard. Next to 
him is Cazzell, 193-pound tackle. 
At right end is Bo.vter. 188 pounds. 
The other side of the Amarillo line. 
Including th? cutter, average about 
the same as the Harvesters.

R. G. Candler, tackle, is the giant 
of tiie Pampa line and he weighs 
only 210 pounds. Montgomery, at 
173 pounds, ranks next with Gid- 
dens. 171, the third heavy boy.

Both lines will no doubt have the 
same ld:a—charge low. The small 
Harvesters will have to scoot along 
the ground to get tuider their op
ponents while the Sandies will be 
low to keep the Harvesters from 
dcing just that thing.

Football Ians are hereby given 
warning that they can See plenty of 
football by watching the two lines

red to 
ry and 
t. The 
»30 a
be as- 
: used
*s.
t made 
or the
■rinlne
erated
¡or.

Redus, le Cazzell, rtMoss, Boyter, re

THIS PAMPA HARVESTER LINE W ILL BATTLE THE AMARILLO SANDIES HERE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON

w m .

Candler, ItClemmons, le Montgomery, Ig Maynard, c Nichols, reGiddens, rt

Amarillo Expects Reserve Seat Sell-Out
1,500 Tickets 
For Epic Feud 
Already Sold

Harvesters are determined to again 
snap the Sandle winning streak 
nnd maybe throw the district race 
Into a three-way tie. They'll be 
the underdogs but they'll be fight
ing underdogs according to word 
leaking from Harvester field where 
they are practicing behind closed 
gates.

The sun was sinking and It was 
Impossible to see passes hurled by 
Pete Dunaway when the quitting

'The Little Rascals9 Of 
Masonic Home Undefeated

Shaughnessy 
Playoff For 
Majors Urged

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH, Nov. 8 OP)—Texas 

greatest scholastic sport attraction 
bears the undignified but affection
ate appellation "the little rascals."

If 20.000 or more persons crowd 
Into a stadium you can give odds 
-The little rascals" are jlay lng  foot-

PHILADELPHIA. Ncv. 8 (JF)— 
Gerry Nugent, president of the 
Phils, came up today with a coun- 
ter-preposa! to Lorry McPhail’s plan 
to supplant the World Series with 
post-season games between Amer
ican and National league baseball 
clubs according to their final stand
ings.

It was: Why not adopt the Shau- 
ghnessy playoff system with the win
ners or the final playoff meeting 
in a world series?

Connie Mack gave the idea as 
frigid n reception os he had the 
suggestion of McPhail, executive 
vice president of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

"It’s all right for the minors but 
It won't do for the majors." com
mented the 76-year-old leader of 
the Philadelphia Athletics. "I'll 
never agree to .angtlUng but the 
first place finishers playing in the 
World Series. I disagree with any 
kind of playoffs."

Whereas Armistice Day marked 
the cessation of histolities 21 years 
ago, this year it wiU mark the 
10th renewal of the gridiron bat
tles between the Pampa Harvesters 
and the Amarillo Sandies with 
this year's battle to be fought on 
Harvester field in Pampa Satur
day afternoon. The starting whis
tle, Instead of a gun. will be 
sounded at 2:30 o’clock 
Starting In 1930 when Amarillo 

won In the mud, 2 to 0. the Har
vesters hold only one victory over 
their big city rivals. That was in 
1931 on Harvester field with the 
score 13 to 6. Since then there have 
been some close games, most of 
them In fact, but never have the 
Harvesters been on top.

This year the Harvesters and San
dies should provide fireworks. The

They all play football. At. the prac
tice field you'll find 90-pound teams, 
100-pound teams, 110-pound teams.

Russell's largest boy weighs 175 
pounds and the team averages 
around 154 pounds, heavier than 
usual for a Masonic eleven.

The s to ry T r told that -once the 
boys didn't have a very good foot
ball. They were going to take on 
Cleburne, one of the state's out
standing teams. The coach told them 
they would get the football If they 
won.

So they beat Cleburne's ears down 
7-0 although outweighed 30 to 40 
pounds to the man.

What are you going to do with 
a gang of kids like that?

Well, for one thing you can put 
them In Texas' largest stadium and 
feel sure there’ll be no empty seats 
at the kickoff.

Decision On 
McLean-Irish 
Tie One Later

TH E B IS  
SM ILE ?

Additional Sports 
On Page 8

whistle sounded yesterday afternoon. 
There was no bruising scrimmage but 
there was plenty of other stiff prac
tice.

So determined are the Harvesters 
to make a comeback after their 
slump against Lubbock two weeks 
ago, that they even wanted to scrim
mage yesterday afternoon

Advance sale cf tickets indicate 
that the game will be a sell-out. 
There arc still some good reserve 
seat tickets available at the office 
of the school business manager In 
the city hall but they're going fast. 
■ ''-Amarillo's fell "were will flock to 
Pampa by special train and private 
cars. More than 1.500 adult reserv
ed seat tickets already have been 
sold. There are more available at 
the Maxor Drag Store In the Fisk 
Building. These are expected to be 
sold out before the special train 
leaves at 12:15 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon.

ball. --------
That would moan that Masonic 

Home, an unpretentious home and 
school operated by the Masonic 
bodies of Texas, was taking on the 
best of tljem In schoolboy football 
and following to the letter that 
axiom of the Immortal Bob Fitz
simmons :

“The bigger they come, the hard
er they fall.”

Tlie entire line may not weigh 
much more than the opposing tackles 
but that means nothing in the life 
of Coach H. N. (Rusty) Russell. He 
wouldn't know what to do If his 
boys played a team lighter than they 
were.

Sentimentally the Masons are 
Texas’ favorites. There are several 
reasons. TTiey are a gang of light
weight kids battling against odds. 
They play fighting, colorful foot
ball. They have staged more upsets 
than all the other schoolboy teams 
of the state combined.

There are only 82 boys in the high 
school division. The enrollment is 
so small the Texas Interscholaslic 
League put them In a lower division, 
but fans over the state howled so 
loud the league put the Masons 
back In the upper class.

From 1930 until 1933 the team 
was undefeated except In one game. 
That was when the boys took on a 
Junior college.

In U33 the school got into the top 
division of the Interscholaslic 
League. The Rascals went to the 
finals of the state race, battling 
Corsicana to a scoreless tie In the

Special To The NEW S
McLEAN, Nov. 8—Pending the 

end of the football season for Dis
trict 3-A, decision has been with
held over th? winner of last Friday’s 
McLean-Shamrock football game, 
which ended in a 7-7 tie.

Should both clubs finish their sea
sons undefeated, a conference com
mitter will consider the question 
of who won the game. It Is thought 
That they «HI declare It no-contest 
and require It to be played again. 
There was no agreement concerning 
penetrations, in which Shamrock 
held th? edge, 3-2; and first downs 
wire tied 13-13.

Coaches Cricket Christian and 
Dick Dunlap put their charges 
through a light scrimmage today in 
preparation for next Friday’s game 
with Wheeler here. No injuries were 
reported and the boys are appar
ently in good shape, although th?y 
seemed let-down after last week's 
furious battle.

W I JUST FOUND THAT 1 
COOL, RICH-TASTIN' i  

PRINCE ALBERT 'MAKINGS' 
TOBACCO. ITÜ CUT TO 

v  ROLL SO FAST, EASY, r  
I  AND NEAT! L

Sports RoundupBriscoe Girls Beal 
McLean Six 21-19

McLEAN, Nov. 8—Scoring the 
winning basket as the final whistle 
blew, the Briscoe girl’s basketball 
team defeated th? M-Lean High 
school girls 21-19 at Kellervllle Mon
day night.

The score was tied In the fourth 
quarter of the contest, and the last 
two points represented the first de
feat of th? local girls by an out
standing non-conference opponent.

Coach Orville Cunningham Is 
turning the girls over to Joe Guinn, 
who will coach them the rest of the 
season. Cunningham win devote-his 
entire time to coaching the boxing 
team. Guinn lias not completed hLs 
conference schedule as yet.

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Nov 8. (AP)—Rea

son Rabbit Maranville got the gate 
at Albany wns because the Pirates 
wouldn't consent to a working 
agreement with Albany unless they 
named the manager. . . His friends 
say Maj. John L. Griffith, who is 
ill, won't be able to resume his 
past as Big Ten commissioner for 
another six months.

Navy And Columbia 
To Meet In 'Jinx 
Bowl' Tilt Saturday

ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 8 (/IV-Thrice- 
beaten. once-tied Navy will meet 
thrice-beaten, once-tied Columbia 
Saturday in the football season's 
first bowl game—the "Jinx bowl” 
clash for the national hard-luck 
championship.

Neither has been badly beaten 
and their respective hexes have 
kept them tantalizingly close to 
victory.

CIGARETTE
ROLLERS!

'Most Valuable'
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 8 (J*>—Joe Di

maggio’s kid brother, Dominic, Is 
keeping the family name in lighls 
out on the West Coast.

The third of the famotis outfield- 
ing brothers—Joe, Vincent and 
Dominic—today was named by the 
Sporting News as the most valuable 
player in the Pacific Coast league 
last seasen.

Learn to Bowl For 
Health and FunI

BERRY S ALLEYS
115 N. Frost Joe Berry,' Prop. 

AIR CONDITIONED

A tip for you! In recen 
laboratory "smoking bowl" 

Prince Albert burned
Broadway mystery.
Billy Conn suddenly broke train

ing for Gus Lesnevich and caught 
a plane for Pittsburgh. . . Here are 
some clues for the Pittsburgh 
Sherlocks. . . Did Billy go home 
(a) to see his heart; <b) to vote.championship game. Wm. T. FroserIn seven seasons Masonic Home 

has won 54 games, lost 14 and tied 
4. scoring 1,287 points to 406— 
mostly against the best high school 
teams in Texas.

They've been in the state semi
finals twice.

This year the team is undefeated, 
although it has only two boys— 
Buster Roach, quarterback termed 
by Russell the best football player 
in Texas, and Bill Bennett, a  tackle 
—who saw service on last season’s

ager Johnny Ray?

Football coaches say Bon Zuppke 
Is the best pointer for a single 
game in the country. . . And the 
Zuppke and De Correvont knock
ers are stepping all over each 
other's tootsies In the football dog
house. . . Tomboy Patty Berg, the 
golferette, has succumbed to fem
inine ways and will be a brides
maid at her sister's wedding.

The INSURANCE Men
F. If. A. And Life Ineuranee Lean»
Automobile. Com pensation, F ir«  and 

L iability  Insurance
112 W. Kingsmill Phone 1044 d e g r e e s

COOLERSTAR BRAND

WORK SHOES
Russell has the ideal Job. “There 

are no barbershop quarterbacks. I 
am left alone to run football as I 
want to. Of course I  might make 
more money at some other school 
but I feel I am part of the hoifle 
and don't think I ever could be as 
happy at any other place."

The boys come to the home be
tween the ages of 5 and 13 and 
stay until they finish high school.

Lost week the N. Y. Post said 
Frank Shaughnessy, president of 
the International league, will be a 
hot favorite for Judge Landis' Job 
if and when. . . Now comes the 
Washington Post with an Inside 
tip Postmaster-Genernl Farley will

■ the average of the 30
other of the largest-selling 
brands tested—coolest of af//

Sm0ke “  ° miIdeT Smoke! 
that ™II'your-°wn*ra have found in Ry 
that they could ask for in MILDNESS

eo?hnRcICAi !h !A STE * * « £ 2 2  Prince Albert’s “crimp cut" assures sn
>ng joy and rolling joy, too-easy, fast , 
rolling without s p i , , ^  or hunchi£  R^

-an d  to "d r‘6ht m y° Ur PapefS to begin v
Prince 8m° 0th- You’n give "no-h
in» l ^ ,bert the pa,m for a»-’round smmg goodness! (Pme-smote,. _____-

Pick of the pickers.
A guy named Zlattko Kuzmanoff 

entered a Minneapolis football 
picking contest and cleaned up. . . 
He had 57 winners, three losers and 
five ties. . . You can't beat compe
tition like that, boys.

Leother or Composition 
Sole Full Grain 

UppersBoth are! The idler squanders time and 
opportunity. The dnidge never rests. He 
forgets that overwork brings fatigue that 
dims his wits. How wise are those who go 
to neither extreme. . .  those who can give

full realization that the world abounds 
with people and ways to make life invit
ing, colorful and more worthwhile. JONES-BOBEBTS

SHOC STORIEnglishmen consume approx! 
mately 4,000 tens of tobacco annualwork and responsibility their full share Just a» surely as a fíne violin gives its

and then turn to well-deserved recreation. 
For it is in th e ^  hours of relaxation that 
your family enjoys your companionship. 
By living a balanced life—you build friend
ships and develop the art of hospitality. 
Temperate in all things, you come to a

voice to a symphony, or a soft light com
plements a painting, so does Budweiser 
add its contribution to an interesting life
time—a contribution of companionship 
and contentment for Man and his mood 
when day’s work is done.

ARMISTICE DAY 
iber 11 — Harvester Field

ANHIUlie-SUICH
M s ie r i  #/ the 

WerU-Fément Beer.
RESERVE

SEAT
TICKETSL I S T E N  I N !

"THE PERFECT HOST ENTERTAINS

Station KFDA 1 P. M.
Every Monday-—Wednesday— Frida 

Texas State Network

BOEHM WHOLESALE BEVERAGE CO., Wholesalers, 321 W. Atchison, Phene 1070

iV /T H

H. HARRIS (left) T E L L S  R. R. BA RBEE (right)

-  ....

1
i ______

1
Ì • >

eM --------L------ —,

STOP! LOOK!! READ!!
White G a s .................... 14c
Bronze Leaded . . . . 16c
Ethyl G a s ..................... 18c

LONG'S STATION
701 W. Foster

I250001
RESERVED

SEAT!S
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Classified Adv.
Rates-lnformation
A ll m l  a te  a re  » trlrtly  e«ah »” <1 

a i*  accepted o»er the  phone w ith  ta« 
•oaltWa onden U n d in ir th a t th r  account 
la to  ha paid a t  e a r lh a t oon .cn icnc«. 
U  paid a t  office w ttbln ala d a» t a f te r  
m t  b a w t h a  aaah ra ta  w ill ha allow -

LOCAL CLA SSIFIED  BATES 
II  W ord. » Tim a. I  Tljaaa

C haim __________««• 1H
A ll ada fo r "S itua tion  W anted" and 

" U o*  and Found" are  aaah w ill, order 
and w ill not ha accepted oaar the tela-

O ut-of-tow n advert ialnc caah w ith

Phone Your 
Wont Ad To 666

Oar oourteoua ad-U ltar w ill reca i.«  
four W ant-ad. helping you word it.

Notice o f any e rro r  muet ha glaen 
In time fo r correction before aecond

A te  w ill bo rea a ired  until 10:00 a . . 1  
fo r iaaertion  «ance day. 
w ill ha received until 
Saturday.

I  >00 p. an.

a u t o m o b il e  s e r v ic e

1-A Wosh-Grease-Gcs-Oil
S C ttN E lD E R  Hotel Curnue. New Bear 
equipm ent fo r brake, fram e, wheel And 
axle straighteninff. Mairnolia Gas- and Oil. 
fh o n e  1838.
TRY  A CRANKCASE of th a t irood “*»««- 
f r e e ” oil. Bronze leaded aas. 16c; w hite 
g a s  H e. Long’s S tation. 701 W w t Foster. 
r o t l K  PORK home made m u m a tT ~  All 
Irtiuls of fresh  m eats. Barnadoll Gas A OU. 
L an e’s S ta. A G ro .: 6 Poin ts. _______

1-C Repairing-Service
ÀTTERI KS reehare.-d 60c. Rentad bat-

3 5 sf ir s t clasB body work, and  general 
m otor overhauling. Pam pa Body W orks. 
S outh  C uyler and Tuke. _____________

Let Us Figure With You 
-O N  OVERHAUL JO B S - 

Wh finance repairs and overhaul 
Jobs, or repaint and rebuild your 
car. Tour car need not be clear! 

AMI! u s  ON TOUR NEXT JOB 
MARTIN AS MOTOR CO.

IU  N. Ballard Rhone 113( S W I ) Let Us Make Your 
Car Look Like New.

Expert Body and Fender Repair 
See Us for FREE ESTIMATE

PETE'S BODY SHOP
MW W. Poster Phone 1803

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1— Cord of thanks ______

W c wk.h to  thank ell o f our kind 
friends and  neighbor« for th e ir  m any 
k ind  expretwiions of aym pathy a n d ‘'c o n 
dolence during  our recen t bereavem ent. 

MR and MRS. H. J . ' DAVIS 
and fam ily.

2— Speciol Notices
MADAM RAY is located in room S14 of the  
Schneider Hotel.
w s r  W IL L  solve your radio troubles. 
Give us a  tr ia l. Radio E teetric  Service 
In "The Big Radio.”  721 W. Foster. Ph.
m  _____________________
N IN E  g re a t Evinrude« An E vindure o u t
board m otor fo r every type boat. Every 
model is “ tops” . M cConnell Im plem ent Co. 

485.
W A N TED : Q uilting, plain o r fancy. W ork 
reasonable. Apply A p artm en t 10, The 
B row n, o r old Mason Camp, W ent Foster.
O FF IC IA L  F. K. A. LOANS to build or 
re p a ir  your home. C H A R L IE  M AISEL, 

Lbr. Co., Phonp 257.
■ A V E  TH O SE C hristm as pictures made 
NOW —a t F le tcher's  Studio.

EMPLOYMENT
6— Femóle Help Wanted

WANTED”  B eautician — Orchid Beauty 
Shop. Phone 654.

MERCHANDISE
34— Good Things to Eot
PLEN +Y  of fresh  country  sausage, fresh  
pork o f a il kinds. Good, f a t  hens. Mc
Kenzie D airy . Phone 1615J

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
39— Livestock-Feed

N O T I C E
Because of Armistice Day being 
on Saturday. Nov. 11, there will 
be no sale as regularly held at 
Pampa Livestock Sales Co. ■»

Miami Highway — Phone 1130

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
N ICELY  furnm hed rooms. com fortab le  for 
w in te r m onths Phone »649. Broadview 
H otel. 704 W est Foster.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses for Rent
6-ROOM BRICK home, newly decorated. 
687 N orth  Nehton. Call 282 o r  372._______
U NFURN1SHED. 3-rcom . modern house. 
Newly decorated. G arage. Phone 1150. 220 
W. Craven. ____  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR R E N T : Nice. 2-room furnished 
house. Bills paid. 1081 F isher S tree t. 
¿Tr o OM MODERN house, well located, 
n ea r school. J .  V. New, P am pa Dry 
Clea n ers .------- —— -  ■■ -
5 ROOM Turn, sem i-m odern, tfh D wight 
St. $22.HO. 8 rm . sem i-m odern on Zimmer 
$12.5«». P hone 166. __________ . ______

FOR RENT
Two room house. Furnished. 
All bills paid. To couple only. 
$4.00 a week.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

47— Apartments
2-ROOM FU R N ISH ED  g arage  ap a rtm en t. 
P riva te  bath , bills paid. 2 blocks ea st of 
S. & S. G rocery. (»41 Snyder.
FOR R E N T : 8-room furnished, modern 
apa rtm en t. 404 N orth D wight.
TWO-ROOM furnished, modern apa rtm en t. 
A dults only. Broadview Hotel. 704 W est
Foster. Phone 9549. ______ '
A PA RTM EN T—■'! large, clean rooms, well 
fu rn ished. Bi 1U paid. M aytag w asher. 221
N- Hk.meryilic, pnone 1518W . __________
NICF.LY furn ished  4 o r 5 room a p a r t
m ent. good location. 1200 M ary Ellen, 
Phone 1657: ._____

D ON 'T CARRY TH A T VACANCY 
through the  com ing w in ter. R en t on th is 
page. Classified advertis ing ia a  cheap. 
iffeeTTv^ m eans o f arcornpttshltiir an  unit. 
Phone o r b ring  your classified ad to  our 
office today.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
6-ROOM house on highw ay. Lot 150 x 175. 
$2200. 4-room house on highw ay. 4 lots. 
$1950. W. T. Hollis. 525 8. F aulkner.
DON’T CARRY TH A T VACANCY through 
the com ing w in ter. R en t on th is  page. 
C lassified advertis ing  is a cheap, e f
fective m eans of accom plishing an  end. 
Phone o r b rin g  youY classified ad to  our 
office today. ’ ■ ■

57— Out of Town Property
80 AÇRKS IR R IG A T I*  land. Good well 
good im provem ents. 3 miles sou theast 
Portales, N. Mex. Box 17811, Pam pa.
FOR S A L E : Modern to u rist court and  
filling  sta tio n , on 66 H ighw ay. Reason 
able. Box 600. A lan reed .. Texas.

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles
H IG H E S T  cash prices paid fo r la te  
model used ears. Also, see us fo r ca r 
loans o r refinancing  your p resen t ca r. 
Bob Ew ing. 123 N. Somerville.

FOR SALE:
OILFIELD TRUCKS 

Priced for quick sole 
Phone 949 1106 Wilks

READ THESE! 
BUY - - SAVE!

’37 PONTIAC—Deluxe 6 Coach. 
Motor reconditioned, body and 
upholstery like new, tires good.

’38 PONTIAC—Coupe. Looks and 
runs like new. Original black
finish, perfect.

•37 PLYMOUTH—Coach, finish 
black, motor and tires good.

Lewis Poniiac Co.
Corner Somerville a t  Francis

THESE WILL TAKE THE 
WRINKLES OUT OF THE 
ROAD AND THE COST OUT 
OF MILES!
'38 Ford 4-dr. Sedan fttCCFi
Radio and h e a te r ............. -JODU
-38 Ford Tg. Sedan *  r/-«rt
With Radio ............    q O U U

'38 Plymouth Coupe . ..............$ 3 5 0
'36 Dodge Coupe . ..  .........  $ 2 8 5
•36 Plymouth Sedan ....... ' $ 2 7 5
Many late model trace-in's coming 
in fast on 1940 Chevrolet's . . . many 
with low mileage!Culberson-Smalling

CHEVROLET CO.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS SERVICE
15— Generol S e rv ic e __ ___
RKFR1GKRATION « t v ire on all make«. 
W ork g u a ra n te e .  Day o r n igh t. Call 1210. 
R efrigeration  Service Co. 621 E. B row ning.

17— Flooring-Sonding
HOMF. KEF.PERS! Ft-or« rneandnd and 
refM tkhed mean charm  and leas work 
Lovell’s A -l F loor Sanding. Phone 62.

62— Money To Loon
$5 —  SALARVTOANS —  $50
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Your 
signature gets the money, immed
iate service. Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
109 ti S. Cuyler Phone 450

(Over State Theatre)

18— Building-Materiols
F O B  F urnace  iu s ta jling  and servicing, 
w arm  n lr  h e a tin g : and all kjnda sheet 
m eta l .work, call Dcs Moore, 1U2. ^

21 —Upholster mg-Re finishing
F I lf fN lT I’R T repairing . T»t CUUW nHri|».- 
m n k t new pieces to p a tte rn  on broken. 
n«*w o r used fu rn itu re . Spears F u rn itu re  
Co. R U ic  535. _______• __
H A V E  YOUR old m a t t r ^ s  converted Into 
a guaranteed  innerapring . As low a« 
$10,ML Pam pa U pholstering Co. 824 W est 
Fwrt,e»r/"Phonc 188._____________ _
BRUMM H IT 'S  F u rn itu re  and Repair Shop. 
&*«? va fo r prices. «14 South Cuyler. Phone 
142$.

26— Beouty Parlor Service
M O « «  t u  KS. end W odTmoriiinit Ï ÏÂ #  " f (  
on any  m achine perm anent. La Bonita 
Beauty Shop. 410 S. Cuyler. phone 261.

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous
T A IU n ic D  r ' j h .  fo r ta ilo rn l e p im rn n rr . 
T he l«te»t in  «Irlo  . . ■ the  lowral in 
-wet— H U rv lee Cleaner«. 312 S. Cuyler. 
P h o n e . 1*9"

29— Mattresses
Y T » ! WK M i:£T  «II r r l r r v  »nd if yon 
p re fe r  f in d  ri*«* work, we have it w ith 
a  sm ite. A y e n T * M lttm i Factory. Phone 
$11.

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles
W IL L  PAY ,cnsh for ’33. ’3.4 o r *35«. pick
up. See Bob. 115 ‘S. C^Hespie.
33 M ODEL FORD C oach. A-l Condition. 
$13'» 34 C hevy Coach. $82.50 — 34 V-8
truck . $150.00—C. C. M atheny, VZH W. 
Foster

AT OUR LOT
Corner S. Cuyler and Atchison 

2—1939 Plymouth 2 door Deluxe 
Sedans—$250 Reduction 

'36 CHRYSLER 4-door 
36 DODGE 2-door

PAMPA BRAKE
A u tfio rizcS 'cmyslcr-Pivmouth 

315 W Foster Phouc 346

LOW PRICES on these 
Cars ot 411 S. Cuyler St

1939 Dodge 2 door Deluxe Sedan 
low mileage, looks and runs like 
new. Radio, heater and other 
extras.

1037 Plymouth Deluxe- 4 door Trg. 
Sedan, radio, heater. Ready for 
winter.

1936 Chevrolet Coach. A real clean 
oner _

1938 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe. New 
paint, good tire» and motor.

YOU'LL NEED A GOOD

U S E D  G A R
For Winter, Come In Now!

1936 OLDSMOBILE ( tO O ^

1939 BUICK * Q Q r
60 Scries Coupe __ $ 7 0 J

1935 DODGE (tO R O
4-door Sedan ....... . ^>ZOU

1937 BUICK
40 Series Sedan ............  -pOUU

1938 BUICK « . » q c
40 Series Coupe ............  -pOOD

1934 CHEVROLET <t 1 OC;
2-door Sedan ................ ■)> I

BUICK CO., INC.
Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office 

Phone 1817

We Have Lifted The 
Embargo

on our used cars. We will sell all 
comers. Our only dev tat ton from 
national policy is this, we will 
sell, to you on credit, and guar
antee you a safe voyage home.
A fine assortment to choose 
from, so come in today.

Only two new Plymouths left. 1 
4-door and 1 2-door sedan. FIRST 
COME FIRST SERVED

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY

J. H RIEOEL. Mgr 
Used Car Lot 11 E Kingsmill 
211 N. Ballard— Phone 113 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH

Aggies Hay 
Spurn Colton 
Bowl Oiler

Bv FELIX K. M eKNIGHT

DALLAS. Nov 8. (API—Football 
fever, several degrees above nor
mal because of Saturday's clash 
between undefeated Texas A. and 
M. and Southern Methodist, brought 
the first announcement concerning 
the rather jumbled Cotton bowl 
post-season game.

J. Curtis Sanford, promoter of 
three previous Cotton bowl classics, 
said his office would open Thurs
day.

•'Definitely, there will be a Cot
ton bowl game In Dallas on New 
Year's Day.” said Sanford. "I have 
federal copyrights on the name, 
leases on the stadium and have 
started contacting teams."

Dan' D. Rogers, chairman of a 
board representing the s e v e n  
Southwest conference schools, de
clined to comment.

The con/erence split with San
ford on the eve of the 1938 game— 
which finally wound up with Texas 
Tech playing St. Mary's Gaels and 
no Southwest conference club rep
resented.

Rogers. Dallas banker and mem
ber of the Texas Christian uni
versity’ board of regents, said his 
group had no definite plans "this 
early in November.”

Sanford, meanwhile, held out the 
olive branch to the conference.

Purely unofficial but well-found
ed reports said the Texas Aggies. 
If they came through a rather 
rough row of Southern Methodist, 
Rice and Texas, would be re
luctant to appear at Sanford’s New- 
Year's Day party In the Cotton 
bowl. No specific reasons were 
given.

Speculation centered on what the 
Rogers' group is plotting. Dallas 
lias a new high - school stadium 
that seats around 26.000.

Perhaps a rival game will be 
held—maybe on the same day.

One school, reported to be Uni
versity of Texas, opposed agree
ment between the Rogers' group 
and the full Southwest conference 
to committng Its team to a Dallas 
game. The university, it was 
understood, was generally opposed 
to post-season feames

Failure to line up the entire con
ference leit ihe ESlTVer schools to 
deal as they pleased on 'bowl'' 
Invitations.

some important clearing of the 
air should come out of the Aggie- 
Southern Methodist game.

Grid Challer
THATCHER. Ariz.. Nov. 8 (/Pi- 

Glla Junior college is making foot
ball more colorful. On the Gila 
gridiron the 50-yard stripe was 
painted purple and the 40-yard 
lines geld, the school’s colors. As
sistant Coach John G. Anderson 
reported the brightly hued lines 
helped officials and spectators to 
keep better track of the play.

CHAMPAIGN. III.. Nov. 8 (/PH- 
Wil.v Bob Zuppkr. head football 
coach at thr University of Illinois, 
ha- a prescription of his own in 
springing upsets like the one Illi
nois hung on Michigan.

Said Zuppke today:
“When you’re up against one of 

those years, when your material is 
only fair and you’re not going to 
win many games, put your eggs 
in one basket.

Pick out a tough tram and lay 
for it. Knock it off and get your
self a season.”

Which makes a heap of sense, if 
you're asking Tlllnois alumni.

HOUSTON. Nnv. 8 (/Pi—High
praise for a rival from Bill Wal
lace, Rice's freshma ecach who was 
quite a runner in h day. Speaking 
of Jack Crain of Texas, Wallace 
said. “It's almost u r ' •elievabte what 
Crain can do. All lie needs is for a 
blocker to slow do n the tackier 
for an In- ant. They don't hav? to 
knock c'rwn tacklers for him to be 
on his way."

Man Wants To Dig 
In Bowl For Jewels

e r r s  a b o u t

CHRISTOPHERMOTOR CO.
30— Household Goods
CH I M VS re4 rn rk jn c  e h .t r - ,  $1.25. New 
B re.lif.M t «el». $12.95 U. $19.90. New el*M 
pier*- «UnirtR rortm «uite«. 95S.50. Good 
used bieyrl» $15.00. Deed W indsor tie w ine 
in .rh in e , $$.50 Irwin», 500 W. Fender and 
629 South Cuyler. ■
C O N S U L T ' ou? elao.ifieo n a te  fo r  t e r 
g a l a ,  in good sued fu rn itu re  and »tore» 
t o  " p o t  your hnu»e in order”  before 
"w in te r  com e«." Fhone 045
W  E 8 r 0 i6 H b U * E -  -« enhir foot 1987 
m odel. Ml*- new. one-th ird  o rig inal cori. 
P hone 888 _ r - '- .----—$20.00  Allowance fo r your old « to re  on 
a  new  M agie Chef. Thompson H ardw are 
Co.—P hone 48 ■  ■
K TBboom 
Mai

fix tu re»  a t__________ _____ ___ __  reduced . price».
a»ed fro s t p roof clo»et», a t  75% off 

_ aH price». S torey  P lum bing Co. Phone 
i i a  558 8 . Cuyler.___________ __

31 — Rodiot-Service_________

USED RADIO 
BARGAINS

Various Makes Sc Models 
None Over 810 Oet YoUrs Today

GUNN - HINERMAN
501 W y iw ter Phone 333

114 B. Frost

0
Phon* 1939

Used Pickups & Trucks
1938 Ford, long wheelbase 

truck .......... .........................*525
1936 International Truck ...,..*350 

New rubber, motor overhauled.
1936 Ford Truck, extra clean . M25 

Motor overhauled—new paint.
1937 Ford Pickup— Extra clean .*375 

New paint—overhauled.
1937 Ford Pickup—as Is ....... *250

Good rubber—motor overhalued.
1935 Chevrolet P ick u p ...............*275

Motor has new pistons, new paint, 
good rubber.

1935 Ford Pickup ..........  *250
1934 Ford Pickup ......................*175
1934 Chevrolet Truck ............. ».$150Tom Rose (Ford)

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 8 (AV-Per
mission to dig on the grounds ct 

Jtthtv, famed Hollywood Bowl for a 
7 treasure which leg<md says was 

buried there 74 years ago is sought 
from the comity board of super
visors by Carl E Jacobson, manager 
of the Hollywood Bowl association.

Gold and Jewels, reported worth 
*200.000. were burled by Diego Mo
reno. a shcepherdcr who. Historian 
Horace Bell recounts, originally dug 
it up near Ban Francisco, where it 
had been buried by a Captain Henry 
Malcolm.

Legend has it that eight fortune 
hunters have succumbed to a mys
terious blight which sieves, anyone 
attempting to unearth the cache. 
Digging would start on the Bowl 
parking lot.

ERICK. Okla.. No 8 iA»>—Op
ponent cf Erick ¡Ugh school’s 
fcothrll team don’t make much 
hcodwsy when th r  send plays 

through the right aid of the line.
The reason Is Lee \7htte, Coach 

Dctman SteintwH-k' 328-pound 
guard.

The 18-ycar-old senior, playing 
his third year of frotball, is not 
the usual short “tatty” type aiso- 
riated with ponderous weight, but 
is six fret three inches tall and 
solidly built.

"Rig Boy” as teammates call 
him. wears a-slue -12 shoe, sise 50 
grid pants and a 50 Jersey.

Hie Voss Cl?aners took three 
straight from Cabot Shops and the 
Schneider clung to their league lead 
with straight wins from Klwanis 
club while Thompson Hardware won 
two out of three In Class A compe
tition at BerTy Bowling Alleys last 
night Klwanis club took three 
straight from Cabot Shops In a 
postpon d game.

Schneider Hotel
Morton ........... . .162 198 176—536
Maynard ............. 175 168 174—517
Weeks .................137 148 188—473
Murphy ...............205 161 202—568
Robbins ............... 174 189 149—512

Totals ............  853 864 889 2606
Kiwanis d u b

Cullum .................160 197 190—547
Goldston 137 152 174—463
Hoffman ........... 165 137 147—049
Thompson 160 177 160—497
Behrman . . . . . . . .  152 197 180—529

Totals ........... 774 860 851—2485
Cabot Shops

Prigmore . . . . . . .  204 200 179—583
Prince .................145 125 136—006
Fenberg ...............163 151 156—470
Levins .................160 203 208—571
Swanson 145 179 138—462

Totals .............. 817 858 817—2492
Voss Cleaners

Baxter ................. 168 203 178—549
Walters . . . . . . . .1 7 3  192 180—545
Lawson .......... ,rf*73 191 205—569
McCarthy ........... 179 200 193—572
Sprinkle . . . . . . . . .  179 208 224—611

Totals . . . . . . . . . 872 994 980—2846
Thompson Hardware Co.

Chltsey ............. .171 163 163—497
Cooke . . . . - ------- 164 224 156—544
Sehon ................. .163 173 216—552
Howell. M.............. 136 218 173—527
Howell, B .......223 145 188—556

Totals .............. .857 923 896- 2676
Hampton and Campbell

Hegwer ........,...153 182 182—517
Taylor „ . . .  . . . . .  146 182 208—536
Slvils .................. 183 195 195—573
Ives ......................158 184 169—511
Fenberg ...............227 140 131—498

Totals ...............867 883 885—2635
__ Klwanis Club

Cullum ................ 200 164 202—566
Hoffman .............149 180 180—509
Gcldston ..............160 165 203‘-528
Thompson ......... 171 244 212—627
Dummy ...............135 135 135—405

'Totals ...............815 888 932—2635
Cabot Shops

Swanson ............. 173 182 141—496
Prince ................ 188 178 155 -  471
Loving ................ 138 203 177—518
Prigmore ........... 183 175 196—557
Dummy ...............135 135 135—405

Totals ...............767 873 807—2447

Gophers To Play 
Inflamed Michigan

CHICAGO. Nov. 8 (A»)—Doleful 
Bernie Bierman and hts once-migh- 
ty Minnesota Gophers have fallen 

| cn sad days for the first time in 
several years.

The Gophers rank ninth in the 
Western Conference standings at 
the present reading with only the 
underdog's chance cf Improving on 
that ranking Saturday when they 
play Michigan.

Bierman’s defending champions, 
who won three conference champion
ships and tied for another one In 
the past five years, are still with
out a Big Ten victory as the cam
paign moves Into mid-Ncvember 
The Gophers' cnly victory of the 
season came in the opener, a 62 to 
6 romp over Arizona.

Since then -Blerman's face had 
become longer and longer. Nebras
ka slipped up on the Gophers and 
Won. 6-0. Minnesota braced and 
tied Purdue at 13-13, and the w;rd 
got around Minnesota still would 
be a mighty factor In the race.

But then Ohio State rolled over 
the 1938 champs. 23 to 20, and 
Northwestern out them down. 14 to

\* r — j  ..............  ■
The future looks no brighter than 

the past with Michigan, Iowa and 
Wisconsin ahead. Bierman has the 
backflcid talent, headed by Harold 
Van Every, but the line has resem
bled a sieve on several occasions.

Texas A. & M. Best Balanced Team Coach 
Buck Shaw 01 Santa Clara, Calif., Ever Saw

---... _JL_

Homer Norton, Texas Aggie head coach, below center, has three good reasons to smile In Joe Bo»d. 
above left, a great tackle; Bill Dawson, pass-snatching end. and John Kimbrough, outstanding fnH- 
back in the southwest.

V *  *
By JERRY BRONDFIELD 
NEA Service Sports Writer

Word went out that Homer Nor
ton would have his troubles when 
Dick Todd, finest running back in 
the Southwest Conference, grad
uated, Texas A. & M. failed to fall 
apart because of the loss of a key 
man.

In fact, the Aggies, currently re
garded as tire class cl the cow coun
try. arc a vastly better club than 
they were a year ago. and a good 
bet to win their first loop champion
ship since 1927 when only a tie with 
Texas Christian blighted their rec- 
ord. _______  . ______ _

The reason might easily be sum- 
med up in one word: Balance.

Buck Shaw, whose Santa Clara 
team—a good Santa Clara team— 
went down to a 7-3 defeat, consid
ers A. & M. the best balanced team 
he has- ever seen.

Shaw. Notre Dame lineman of 20 
years ago. has seen many teams.

“When they turn on the p:wer 
they're tremendous,” he says. “They 
are just as dangerous when they 
go in for the tricky stuff. They’ve 
got accurate and deceptive passing 
and top-notch kicking. Back this up 
with a whale of a defense and you've 
got a great team.”

A week after beating Santa Clara 
in the Broncos' own back yard, the 
Aggies swamped a powerful Vil- 
lanova outfit. 33-7. Two successive 
high spots like that were en:u*h 
to indicate Homer Ncrton's boys 
were headed for a seat with the 
mighty.

♦ * *
KIMBROUGH IS SOUTHWEST'S 
MOST FEARED FULLBACK

Sparkplug of the outfit is John 
Kimbrough—Jarrin’ John, they call 
him—last of four football playing 
brothers who have made gridiron 
hlstcry in the southwest.

Brother Bill was a star Aggie back 
in 1935. Frank coaches Hardln- 
Simmcns. Jack Is a reserve end on 
the present Aggie squad. John 
plays fullback and Is labeled the 
best in the conference.

Six feet two and weighting 210 
pounds Kimbrough combines ter
rific line-battering tactic with plen- 
tV  of speed and cleverness which 
enables him to skirt the ends like 
the slipperiest of ~ halfbacks. He 
leads - the conference in scoring.

The steadying influence of the 
squad is Walemcn (Cotton) Price, 
senicr signal caller and plunger.

Derace Moser, a brilliant sopho- 
rncre. fills the left halfback post and 
Jim Thompson. 200-pound Junior 
who Is the best blocking back in 

history, deploys at right half. 
Marion Pugh's average as a pass

er is better than .800. Willie Conat- 
ser most elusive back on the squad 
with touchdcwn runs cf 95, 64 and 
50 yards, spells Mo6er.

With all this versatility at his

command Norton Is able to get plen
ty of variety in hts offense.

He uses the single and double 
wing, box and punt formations.

★  ♦  *
BOXING AND WRESTLING 
CHAMPION PLAYS GUARD

Tommy Vaughn. 185-pound jun
ior. heads the center corps, ably 
backed up by Odell Herman, a con
verted backfielder._________ .

Marshal Foche Rsbnett. a lough 
junior who 1s the Cadet Ccrps’ 
heavyweight boxing and wrestling 
champion, does mighty well at one 
guard and has a good running mate 
In Charles Henke. stlU another 
Junior who was converted from 
tackle.

Joe Boyd, senior tackle. Is the 
standout performer out front. A 
fierce 200-pounder, he bellows like 
a maverick steer every time Norton 
takes him out of the game for a 
brief rest. Ernie Pannell, another 
200-pounder, fills the other tackle 
slot.

A large and capable corps of ends 
make an ideal supplement to the 
Aggies’ passing attack. Jim Buch
anan is a talented sophomore. Bill 
(Big Boy) DaWson. biggest man on 
the squad at 6 feet 5 Inches, Is a 
Junior who hauls ’em down with 
one hand.

Three seniors know the tricks— 
Herb Smith, Joe White' and Bill 
Duncan.

A head-up ball club. Homer Nor
tons Aggies make their own breaks.

Connie Sparks Now 
Playing At End

FORT WORTH. Nov. 8 (A’)—Just 
three positions to go and Connie 
Sparks of Texas Christian can cUdm 
to be a one-man football team He 
played quarterback in high school, 
right half on the TcU freshman, 
fullback on the 1938 varsity and 
now holds the right end spot, He 
hasn't tried the center, guard or 
tackle Jobs but probably wouldn’t 
mind-. He Isn't particular abotit the 

edition, he says, “Just so I'm pliy- 
ng rootban." ~ ~  ; ‘

That ksgiving 
Dinner Plan Of 
Webb Bible Class
S |K ti« l To The N EW S ^

McLEAN, Nov. 8—A Thanksgiv
ing dinner will be planned by the 
Forward Bible class of Webb at Its 
next meeting to be held at the 
home of Mrs. E. E. Gethtng today.

Last week the club met with Mrs. 
C R. Griffith. Present were Mrs 
K. Meyers. Mrs. J  Flesher, Mrs 
Leon Fobe.s. Mrs. Forest Hupp, and 
the hostess.

Regains Title
HOUSTON. Nov. 8 (Ab—Tony 

Bruno. 160. Milwaukee, took a split 
decision from Billy Pryor, 159, of 
B.ise, Idaho, to regain the Texas 
middleweight championship last 
night.

The veteran Bruno won the 10- 
rounder by piling up a big lead In 
the early and middle rounds, then 
by having enough to wlthsand Pry
or's customary stretch rush.

NEUTRAL NATION 1

SIDE GLANCES By Galbroitl

B ANSWER TO 
CRANIUM CRACKER
Questions on Editorial Page

1. <hl Montreal. Que.
2. (d) New Brunswick, N. J.
3. (a) Poughkeepsie. N. Y.
4. (c) Omaha. Neb.
5. (b ) 'Hanaver,-N. H.

Claims Six-Man Title
SAN ANGELO. Nov. 8 (Ab—Van 

Rom claimed. the unofficial six- 
man football championship of Tex
as today after defeating Dripping 
Springs. 83-22 ..

The game was (Anyed here last 
night.

NEW YORK, Nov 8 (A*)—It- wasn't 
a big game to most folks, but Brook
lyn college fans still arc cclabiaUng 
their victory over -ORy-College of 
New York, their scholastic "big 
brother."

On Monday some of them pitched 
the student editor who advocated 
abolishing football there into a pond 
and yesterday a few more were 
hailed into court to pay 835 damages 
for the wrecked goal posts.

And they complained “they’ve 
been taking our goal posts every 
year, we ought to get a crack at 
theirs.”

Cormorants have been caught in 
crab pots, 120 feet below the sur
face of the water.

W E A R , A  
V .  F .  W .

BUDDY
P O P P Y

Ï ARMISTICE DAY

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured is 

the map of

10 Fuss.
11 Feather scarf.
12 Yellow 

Hawaiian 
bird.

13 Sketched.
14 Still.
15 Railroad.
16 Collection of 

facts.
17 Contest 

pledge.
18 Malignant 

spirit.
19 To assist.
20 Genus of 

ducks.
21 Disturbs.
24 To drive.
25 Unable to 

hear.
29 Christmas.
SO Withered.
3t Pleasure boat.
32 To annoy.
33 Name.
?.5 To nibble.
36 Particle..

Answer to Previous Futile

37 Civet type 
animals.

40 Skin 
eruption.

41 Right of 
precedence.

43 Pertaining to 
air.

44 Steep rock.
45 Mortar tray.
46 This land's 

unit Of

51 This country 
is the winter
-----  ground
of Europe.

52 Stains.
VERTICAL

2 To caution.
3 Thought.
4 To pull.
5 Receded.
6 A bellowing.
7 Upright shaft, 4A Mountain

farm industry 
in this land.

17 Twice.
18 Coarseness.
19 Beer.
20 Irish tribal 

tiUe.
22 Plural 

pronoun.
23 Breed
24 Corded 

fabric.
25 Ana.
28 Silkworm sac.
27 Since.
28 Parries. 
30-Mineral

springs.
31 To mitigate.
33 Caper. .
34 Horse's guide 

rope.
35 Parts of type.
38 English title.
39 Low tide.
40 Wild buffalo.
41 Gypsy dance.
42 Entrance.

47 One time.
48 Hodgepodge. 
50 Its beautiful

mountains.

8 Carpenters' 
rules.

9 Hamlets.
13 Important

Dass.
45 To skip.
46 Musical note. 
49 Bone.

“Young man, I have some liverwurst sandwiches and 
jar of apiric sauce in,4hc bqck s ôt. Bailer have 

you’ll like it.”



r  EGAD, BUSTER, WHAT ^  
WILL DEAR MARTHA THINK ?  
IS THERE A PHYSICIAN IN THE 
MOUSE ?  CAN'T THIS BE 
PO ST PO N E D ? I  HAVE A - 1  
SLIGHT CHEST C R A M P / IS P 
THAT A S T R E E T  C A R  J 
PA S S IN G ? MY SH OE 
LACE' IS COV.lMG 

. UNI ¡ED /  '
r  ■ /  1 .4 . ':

T h e r e 's  t h e  
5[ in p e r m a l  

h e l l /

TWO BITS ON 
THE TURK/

KICK. GOAL 
WITH HIM,

h o o p l e /

C'M O N ,
BOYS/

W  G O  ON, ]  
a a a j o r ,

V PULL O FF

MUSTACHE
AND LASSO 
HIM WITH 

- IT/

U U H A T'S  ON YOUR 
M IND, M A JO R  ?

n-8 GOAR. 1939 BY MCA SEHVICE. INC.T. M «CG. U. ». PAT, OFF, /■*~^BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SO O N

R E O  f^ YD E« , Y tu  6 E  P LEN T Y  
FAMOUS WHEN N E W S P A P E R . 

M Atta-UM  S ID R T -W R n E  HOW 'O UrAOfljDF " /
LITTLE 66AVER- LETT 

OVER. TO TH’DAILY
« C ÎA -Z .E -T T E  !

HI IT/

SO VER <301N1 BACK. 
K wellK t o  troy, e h ? WELL 
s o  lowgA lookout -TH' r
OOROLD y GREEKS PONT J  
K PAL.../v. GITCHAÍ ;-----*

THAT'S what
y o u  t h in k ;

J T" WÁ»“ l-ll I t \  ftiVvici. me. T.ijHH U « .

** How could a n y o n e
WHO MURDeRS ENGLISH THE 
WAY YOU DO, EVER WIN AN 

ESSAY CONTEST ?

I'M  S T IL L  N O T CON VINCE! 
O F  T H IS  B O Y 'S  A B IL IT Y  " 

W IN  AN  E S S A Y  CO N TEST J 
A F T E R . A L L , T H E R E  W E R E  

IS , O OO CO N TESTAN TS ,

S in c e
N UBBIN  

L IV E S  IN
His T r a il e r ,
AN D  HAS
NO M AILING 
A D D R E S S , H F 
PU T FR EC K 'S  

RETU RN  
A 0O R ES9 OF 

H IS EN TRY 
IN T H E  

N ATIO N AL 
ESSA Y  .

ifcRVICE, INC. T . M. BEG . » .  3 . TAT.

STOP > 
H l L P f i A - F I G H T I N '  ¡  

B A C K , Y O
.MEl p / A varm in t/-

• THIS IS 
k«.\ SADIE r  

, W V MAVYKIMS )M / \  DAY.r J

AH-H-H/F- HERE'5 A 
SHADY TREE IN A 
PEACEFUL MEADOW.* 

. THE IDEAL SPOT.5*
c -----A THANKS!
HAVE L AH

CHAW? ) ON E/*
h im .1:*

r ONLV* 7 8 . SOMEHOW 
I  FIGURED THERE WAS 

AT L E A S T  A  COUPLA 
„ HUMDPED LEFT  IK ,
k . that pot y

Mobeetie Bonk 
fleßosits Gain 
$32,000 In Yea

SOU JU ST DON'T UNDERSTAND UUCLE LINCOLN. 
HE WANTS PEO PLE TO THINK HE'S MEAN AUD 
_ CRAZY, BECAUSE, IF  THEY REALIZED HOW TENDER 
□Swr» HEARTED HE IS , HE WOULDN'T HAVE/-— ^  
F B L j k — W—r ANY MONEY LEFT  B r /  1 

’ FOUNT)

SOU S E E . EASY,\USTEN , PODNER, ANV 
UNCLE U N CaN  \ BODY WHO K E E P S  A 
ISVJT R E A L LY  \ P E T  W EASEL AND 
C R A T Y . H E'S BU R IES MONEY IN 
JU ST  TOO TEU- A  P I6  PEN  IS  A  
DER-HEARTED Aw GOOF 
FOR H IS OWN /  ^ --------- . r—MOBEETIE.

H. U Flanagan. cashier cf the First 
State Bank of Mobeetie. deposits 
have shown a considerable increase 
for the correspcnding period of last 
year. There has also been a decrease 
shown In loans to farmers and 
business men. Efeposits have Jumped 
from $144.378,68. which were the 
fteures at October 2. when last 

.published statement was made, to 
$176.000. Loans have dropped from 
$68 ,425.05 Loans have dropped from 
which can probably be accounted 
for by. the fact that the bulk of 
the cotton crop has been gathered 
In this period

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
WH O V IA » , 
TH A T. BO O TS 
OO YOO 
KNOW HEP-

o o  *Yoo
THWiW 
s o  ?

WOT BAD’. WOT
Ba d  at a l l

Wilkwl CiUatl—And WII Jot* h l i l M i i  
lk* Maniai farm’ 1« G*

T h e  liver should pou r o u t tw o  pounds o f 
liquid  bile info your bowel« daily. I f  th is bile 
is  n o t flowing f  reely .your food doesn 't digest. 
I t  ju s t decays in  the  bowels. Gas bldats up 
prmip, etoeaw h. You g e t ^ o n s tip a tu d .Y o u r
whol# By stem  1» poisoned Mid you feel aour, 
punk MM th e  w orld looks punk.

A m ere bowel m ovem ent doesn 't g e t a t
E caufte. I t  take« those pood, old C arter 's  

Ue Liver 1‘ilii to  g e t these tw o pound* of 
> flowing freely and m ake you feel "up  

and  * p ~  Mnrwlea*. getitle. j e t  am asfag  In 
I tin h /fr .V H F jK T . A*k fo r C arter 's
f .It tie L iver f f l l i  by nam e. Refuse any th ing

'V H  ■»“  H W L m J*
“Now don’t you worry (oo much, Emma -  just, Id  down

a m i iH  ■«will* I l n / I  I t t k l 'n '  fl ItO A fl W lSf ** *
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SERIAL STORY

/; JOAN OF ARKANSAS
OUT OUR WAY

BY JERRY BRONDFIELO
éoPTRlSHT. If*». NBA MltVlCK. IHÍ

TEMTKnD.tt t aoi'ro rrporli VRasom asgotlatloas are «veil un
der way. A. football fan, he ha* 
bet $1000 on Tech to win Satur- 
fllhy. He tella hin pa la that Webber la the power in Tech's of
fense, bat bln ‘enthasinsm fades when he discovers Dan Is his 
Mfldaer. Ho waits to tarn Web
ber loose.

CHAPTER XXV
JEAN’S heart leaped. I t was a 

wild hope at best, but he had 
Roeeo pretty well sized up. Rocco 
was a big-time football gambler. 
And having the winner meant just 
ns much as pocketing the money
With him.

Joan sensed what Dan was 
thinking. “Maybe . . .  ?” she whis- 
»er*d. ... „

But Big Ed, his eyes closing 
aarrowly, started in to spike their 
chances.

“Rocco, sometimes you ain’t as 
■mart as you'd have folks believe. 
Kow, for fnstance. You want for 

-os to spring this \d d  clear just 
*o*8 he dan go out gnd kick a little 
ball around.”

Big Ed’s lip curled. “We ain’t 
fiddling around with your lousy 
one grand when we've got 50 at 
•take. We can’t take any chances 
• . . so just forget it.”

“But, Ed . . .  what can we lose? 
. . .  R e can’t . . .”

But Rocco took another look at 
Big Ed. What he saw made him 
shut tip. He shrugged, then 
walked over to Dap,, hands in his 
pockets.

“Think your guys got a chance 
without you?”

Dan looked him squarely in the 
face. “Sure, they have a chance, 
but that’s about all. They’d have 
to shake Rhodes loose once or 
twice.”

“Rhodes! Aaaagh! And who’s 
gonna do that? As far as I'm con, 
cerncd that guy can’t run from 
here to there without you or Gal- 

cleaning ’em ouL”
Dan threw back his head and 

laughed heartily. “Forgive my 
mirth," he replied, a grin decorat
ing his face, “but honest, I  could 
almost enjoy this.”

“Sure . . . you’re enjoying it 
and I’m saying goodby to a thou
sand smackeroos.”

Rocco turned to Ed. “I’m gonna 
see if Alex can cover my dough 
when I call again tomorrow.”

High Officials Fail 
To Attend Russian 
Anniversary Party

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (JP)—Cav
iar. vodka and sturgeon failed to 
lure top-ranking government offi
cials to the Soviet embassy cele
bration of the “twenty-seccnd anni
versary of the great October social
ist revolution" in Russia.

There were.no cabinet members. 
These were no Supreme Court Jus
tices. There were no high-ranking 
State Department officials.

Only two congressmen—Represen
tatives Boehne iD-Ind.) and Buck 
<t>-Calif.)—were recognized among 
the guests.

President Roosevelt was net in 
town but he never gees to such af
fairs However, he did not send 
President Kalinin his customary 
congratulatory message, and no of
ficial comment was forthcoming .

Several congressmen who did not 
attend the embassy party made It 
Clear that they did not merely fer- 
gct. They were not quite sure, they 
said, that they wanted to eat pastry 
swirls or saugsages cn toothpicks 
under a picture cf Soviet Premier 
Molotoff. yho criticized President 
Roosevelt and the administration 
neutrality legislation last week.

MBlisters from Scandinavian and 
Baltic countries and the Czeolicslo- 
vakian "minister without a coun
try" were among the first to greet 
Dmitri ChHvakhin, Soviet Charge 
d’Affaires. ,

Among government officials pres
ent were Edwin S. Smith of the 
National Labor Relations Board and 
Leon Henderson, Securities Com
missioner.

Ed grunted. “Hedge your head 
off if you wanna, but you ain’t 
springing this kid.’’

He and Sam resumed their ca
sino game after supper, playing 
steadily. Rocco sat hunched in a 
chair and glanced idly through a 
magazine. Every once in a while 
one of them would take a look at 
Joan and Dan.

Dan nudged her. “Say, what 
was your idea i. getting so 
chummy before. Helping with the 
supper, I  mean?”

“Might as well be friendly,” she 
whispered. “That’ll keep ’em re
laxed. Never can tell when we 
might get our chance. They are 
giving us a lot of freedom, you 
know.”

They locked Joan in her room 
that night and ordered Dan up
stairs into the garret. Its single 
window also was boarded securely. 
Escape for either of them seemed 
impossible.

•  •  •
^ F T E R  breakfast next morning 

Big Ed gave Rocco careful in
structions. “Sam’ll take you to the 
city limits only. Take a cab in 
from there. Meet him at the same 
spot a t 4. Call Alex, but don’t go 
near (Met campus . . .  can’t tell 
who might have taken a good 
gander at us down there.”

Rocco nodded briefly and he and 
Sam went out.

“You kids stay in your rooms 
until Sam gets back,” Ed growled.

They were crestfallen. For a 
brief moment they thought this 
might be their opportunity with 
both Stem and Rocco gone. Ed 
released them an hour later when 
Sam returned.

“Maybe when he goes back in 
again for Rocco . . . ? ’’ Joan whis
pered. But again they were dis
appointed.

Sam and Rocco returned just 
before 6. “what's up?1' Big Ed 
inquired.

“They’re still runnin’ around 
like a bunch of headless; chickens,” 
Rocco reported. “They’re actually 
bumpin’ into each other. Here, 
take a look at this.” He tossed 
a paper to Big Ed. “Th’ old man’s 
in town . . . he’s puttin’ up a 
$10,000 reward and raisin’ all 

I kinds of heli in general.”

FLAPPER FANNY

“Let ’im raise,”  Ed grunted. 
“What did Alex have to say?” 

“Alex thinks the old man will 
come through . . . figures lie’ll 
hold out to the last minute and 
phone New York for his guys to 
leave the dough. Whaddya think, 
Ed? Alex usually figures things 
out okay, don’t he?”

“We ain’t  missed yet,”
He turnpd to Joan. “Maybe you 

want to play cook again, sister?” 
Joan managed to smile. “Sure,” 

she offered brightly. “Got any 
arsenic handy. I  like a lot of sea
soning.”

•  •  •
CHE busied herself for the next 
^  half hour, helping Sam once 
again with the meal.

“Ever peel potatoes?” he asked 
her, shoving a bagful at her. “You 
can try it now, if yo.u ain’t.”

He watched her in apparent 
disgust for a couple of minutes as 
she sliced off thick shells. “That 
ain’t  no way to peel potatoes,” he 
said. “Here .  . .  open these beans.” 

She looked up and saw Dan 
laughing at her, silently. She 
might have resented it a short 
while ago, but she grinned good- 
naturedly in reply.

When they were through eating 
they asked if they could see the 
paper. ' '

Big Ed tossed it over.
The story was splashed, all over 

the front page and they read it 
together. Suddenly Dan looked up 
from the paper, regarding Joan 
queerly.

“What’s all this . . .  ? Mil
lionaire heiress . . . daughter of 
J. G. Johnson . . . powerful east
ern utilities magnate . . . ?”

• He shook his head, bewlidered. 
"Is this . . . ” he tapped the paper. 
“Is -this . . . true? You mean 
you’re an heiress to all this?” 

“What difference docs it make?” 
she asked softly.

He put the paper down and 
stared across the room.

She laid a hand on his arm. “I 
asked you a question,” she re
peated.

"It . . .  it doesn’t really make any 
difference now,” hevreplied slowly. 
“Not a bit.” ~7

But she knew what he meant 
and there was a funny feeling in 
her throat. Everything came to 
her with a rush and she knew in 
an instant of panic that, somehow, 
she would have to make him 
change his mind.

She knew then that she was in 
love with him.

(To Be Continued)

•y  J. R. WILLIAMS
"N?v t- .
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RED RYDER The Killer ot Large Again
'AS SHERIFF, IT»5 t-vf’ 
DUTY To FfeED A 

PftiSoMKR.— &UT 1 
OUGHTA L6.T THAT 
MURDERIN' WEREWOLF 

s t a r v e . :

HE’S GONE/ 
BROKE JAIL /

By FRED HARMAN
' THERE’S  TH’ RED-HEADED" 
COWBOY THAT P U T ------- ‘

ALLEY OOP
WELL THAT'S FIME.’

^ / U N L E S S  OUr T ILL GO GET
K r e a d yr<->n vo i id  I OFF, WE.LL LAklPj THE TRIP ,

\  VOU BACK IM TROV 
R- ! H y ^ e3 > /  AT ABOUT THE TIME
< THE P!IVST j A . YOU LEFT  THERE

lis 'S* I

Says You By V. T. HAMLIN

By Sylvia FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

h -  *

Under Cover
Y 6 u  MEAW 
Y ou DID
IT  .' R IG H T  
T H E R E  IS  
R E A S O N  

ENOUGH FO R 
DO UBTIN G IT /

r-
M R . W ILS O N ,

I  SH O R E W ANNA 
P LA Y  IN TO O AM S 
G A M E — X  N E V E R

C H EA T ED  ON
NOTHIN' , A N ' L
D O N T S E E  W H Y

I  G O T ID
A N S W E R  M O RE-

Q U E S T IO N S /

i f
m
i l ^ * v ,  ■**■*. V****»!i l l

By MERRILL BLOSSER
IF'M Z 

M U R D E R
IT , X DONT 
OO IT ON 

PAPER WHERE
T h e  e v id e n c e 'l l

SH O W /

LI'L ABNER
A  TOURIST FROM BOSTON —

\s/S  HO-HUM/-DRIVING THROUGH 
THESE QUIET, LOVELY HILLS 

HAS MADE ME D RO W SY/- 
(  YAWH.r-J - I'LL STRETCH OUT 
AND TAKE A LITTLE NAP**

To the Brave Belong the Fair! By AL CAPP

“Yeah, your date’s still here, an’ you can thank th a t cute 
girl next door.. I f  she hadn’t  come over, he’d have gone

Ion" a " 0.”

HOLD EVERYTHING
V T T :T --------- ------------

By GALBRAITH WASH TUBBS He Gets It Like Gasoline By ROY CRANE
VOU GOT A CAR.WASHIU6T0VI.TAKE 
ME TO THE AIRPORT,(JUICKtr OOTTA 
RIAJ OUT WEST AH’ 6 ET A  R E F IL L  '

Now! Now!

5ME E>U«E \E>

By EDGAR MARTIN
M t o w 1. HE MAY )« w m  a l l  a b o u t  Hopstt. got Plenty to
LEWSN ABOUT WOMEN '.1 CAN

that .
- I ______4 r
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Reports Made On Living Room 
Projects Oi Five Gray Clubs

Work of the >3 living room 
demonstrators of the eight Oray 
county home demonstration clubs 
has been receiving the special at
tention of club members during 
the past week. The following five 
stories deal with the project as ef
fected in the Bluebonnet. Lake ton, 
Bell, and KingsmiU clubs.

Bluebonnet
•*nie addition of new panels and 

drapes, has given me more pleasure 
than anything else r  have done in 
improving my living room," assert
ed Mrs. A. J. Dunn, member of 
Bluebonnet Home Demonstration 
club a t a recent achievement.

These drapes of rust and green 
striped monks cloth harmonize with 
other improvements made by Mrs. 
Dunn such as varnishing and wax
ing a linoleum rug. floors, wood
work, and refinishing smoking 
stand and straight chair. Slip cov
ers for rocker, straight chair and 
radio bench were added, along 
with a new studio couch, magazine 
rack and lamp shade. Creams, 
rich browns, green and mahogany 
were colors used.

Laketon
VI needed to enlarge my dining 

room and living room to meet the 
needs of my family." says Mrs. S. 
Cox. of Laketon Home Demonstra
tion club to club members and 
visitors, a t her home recently. "So 
I  took out the partition dividing 
the two rooms and made one large 
m an.”

“I added a writing center, two 
reading centers and a study cen
ter, to make the room more con
venient and comfortable, after I 
had papered the walls in a light 
wallpaper,” continues ADs. Cox.

In enumerating her other ac
complishments Mrs Cox lists the 
upholstering of a chair and foot 
stool in green material. Cream 
marquisette tie back curtains were 
added to replace panel and side 
drape curtains which shut out too 
much of the light in the small 
room. An end table, magazine rack, 
wool rug, six pot plants were added. 
An Improvised studio couch was 
made from a sanitary cot covered 
with heavy monks cloth and 
adding three large pillows at the 
back.

A more comfortable and spacious 
living room has given Mrs. Cox re
ward for her efforts.

Bell
‘T in glad I  live In a day when 

wa have comfortable, cheerful liv
ing rooms Instead of formal, dark, 
stiff-backed parlors as were used 
not so many years ago,” said Mrs. 
C. McKnight in telling Bell club 
members and visitors of the im
provement made in her living room.

“When we remodeled our home 
we moved the wall of the living 
room to the outer edge of a seven 
foot porch, which gave us a large 
living room and a smaller sun 
porch on one end. This arrange
ment gives us a three way window 
exposure, plenty of fresh air and 
sunlight and cross ventilation," 
continues Mr. McKnight. "We used 
light cream wall paper to harmon
ize with the off-white woodwork 
and colors of burgandy, gold, and 
walnut furnishings.”

Venetian blinds of off-white, 
curtains and over drapes of rose 
and tan were added to the win
dows. A beige broad loom rug was 
added to light hardwood floors, 
which had been varnished and 
waxed.

Attractive accessories were placed 
about the room, to add to the 
beauty and pleasure of the room.

KingsmiU
"After taking a hall Into my 

living room to enlarge It, I have 
had great pleasure In reflnisliing 
my furniture to fit a larger room,' 
said Mrs. N. B Cude at the 
achievement of KingsmiU Home 
Demonstration club, recently.

"An old fashioned divan was 
badly in need of a new cover, so 
I  upholstered It and two odd rock
ers with a heavy rust colored ma
terial. A large comfortable chair, 
placed near a floor lamp and a 
magazine rack, I  upholstered In 
green of the same material as the 
rust. A radio and end table fur
nish centers of entertainment and 
pleasure. The power for lights and 
radio being furnished by a wind 
charger.”

"My living room has certainly 
been a Joy to me and my family 
since I  have improved it,” states 
Mrs. Elmer Ashmead of Bluebonnet 
club at the living room achieve
ment in her home.

“Some of these improvements in
clude repapering of the walls for 
more light, painting woodwork a 
harmonizing color, adding new 
curtains and waxing the floor and 
linoleum rug.”

One of the most outstanding ac
complishments of Mrs. Ashmeads 
demonstration was the upholster
ing of an old divan and two chairs 
which were about ready for the 
junk pile. But with the help of 
club members and agent's advice, 
she converted this into a very at- 
tractive and comfortable place to 
sit or sleep.

"A little time and money, lots of 
hard work and patience made 
these pieces of furniture almost 
a* good as new," says Mrs Ash
mead.

Attractive odd pieces of fumi-

Fleming Assumes 
' Wage-Hour Job

By C. S. BOYLES. Jr.
Dew'll in ttie East Texas piney 

woods, whir* gen “rations have lis
tened to the whine of sawmills and 
become accustomed to the language 
of the lumber world, there is a new 
vocabulary in the making.

For 600 years the Chinee? kept 
paper a secret nfter the emperor, 
Hotl, developed a material to write 
upon by beating bamboo and old 
bags into a fiber. For hundreds of 
years, too, tile industry has be n 
a mystery fqr most folks in the 
southern states. The Pacific north
west. Canada nnd foreign countries 
produced the world's supply of news
print paper from northern type trees 
and the role of the southern pine 
was chiefly that of lumber making.

When the late scientist, Dr. 
Charles Holmes Herty, perfected the 
pine newsprint process in his Sa
vannah laboratory the opportunity 
was made for the south to take up 
a brand new industry. Texas and 
southern leaders drew the many 
dangling threads together after 
years of work against many ob
stacles, and today the $6.000,000 
Southland Paper Mills plant , is rap
idly nearing completion on a one
time farm in th? midst of a pine 
forest just outside of Lufkin.

The natives, both urban and sural, 
are beginning to iveur the strange 
language of a new wprld. The 
piney woods p»ople have lived long 
in the atmosphere of sawmill talk 
niul timber terms. Now. a man's 
next-door neighbor may be a p.ulp 
chemist from New York, a feur- 
drlni r  operator from British Co- 

' lumbia, or a grinder man from Wis- 
, cousin.

Just one machine for the Lufkin 
plant filled 70 freight cars—a full- 

i length train—and every piece of 
that equipment has a name and 
each step in the operations of pa
per-making contributes to the Jar
gon. as do also the trade-titles of 
tlie 800-1.000 workers who wlU be 
engaged in newsprint manufacture.

The cotton and lumber populace, 
therefore, is beginning to hear on 
the streets, over bridge tables, and 
at luncheon clubs, the tossing about 
of such terms as sulphite process, 
digesters and cookers, half stock, 
stuff, ccoklhg liquor and pulp beat
ers.

New words, new blood, and new 
houses have been the theme song of 
1939 fer Lufkin, the year of the 
beginning of a new industrial era 
in East Texas. Skilled paper-making 
men who will be engaged in turning 
out 50,000 tons of newsprint a year 
in the Southland plant have come 
from paper stutes from one side.of 
tlie nation to the other.

Lutkin has been concerned chiefly

with building enough homes for tlie 
newcomers to live in—construction 
permits in tlie first three months 
of the year exceeded the combined 
totnl cf the preceding two years— 
and secondly in picking up the lingo 
of a business so fresh the shine 
hasn't even begun to wear. News
print and pulp have sifted, in some 
form or other, into the lives of all 
Angelina county's 40,000 inhabitants. 
Th(* new paper people aie takin;; 
their places in civic clubs, social 
affairs, churches, schools and civic 
activities. And more are yet to come.

The pine trees now growing on 
millions of East Texas acres will be 
tomorrow's front pages of scores of 
southern newspapers. How they get 
that way has become (lie area's fas
cinating subject cf talk and atten
tion. The sheer size of the monu
mental machinery going inside the 
great main building a t the plant 
brjngs awe to onlookers; the scope 
of the venture dwarfs the imagina
tion of a section geared for genera
tions to sawmills, sorghum fields 
and cottcn-pieking. Lufkin has two 
large iron foundries, employing 
nearly 1,000 workers, but the foun
dry Industry Is n landmaik there 
and tlv? town grew up with it.

Making newsprint In the south is 
new. It hns never been done before, 
outside Dr. Herty's laboratory-mill. 
Ernest L. Kurtli, the president of 
Southland, acldevod the first prac

tical application of Herty'» develop
ments to commercial manufacture 
when he succeeded in organizing
Southland. Early in the new year 
an endless big white sheet will be 
rolling off the 70 carloads of ma
chinery which will turn a milky li
quid into material for newspapers 
for 1940. Tlie eternal green of the 
piney wcods will take on a new 
luster with the spring, every twig 
and blanch potent with importance 
over the little part of the story they 
will tell cf a changing world, not 
the least of which changes in tlie 
.southward trek of a great Industry.

Grower Price Of 
Cotton Nay Advance 
To Highest Point

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (/P)— Ad- 
ministraticn farm officials Delieved 
it possible today that the grower 
price of ccttcn may advance to the 
highest point since 1936 before the 
current marketing season Is over, 
if present domestic consumption 
and export prospects materialize.

Cotton now averages abtu't 9 cents 
a pound for middling 7-8 growth in 
the nation's ten spot markets. Seme 
marketing experts expect it to go 
above 10 cents by spring.

Officials expect a government loan 
program announced yesterday to

play an important role In the anti
cipated price Else.

That pregram will enable growers
to withhold-a portion of tills year’s 
crop frem the market and "cash in" 
on the better prices If they de
velop.

Officials said that present pros
pects materialize, upwards of 13.- 
500.000 bales of American /cotton 
will be needed to supply domestic 
nnd export requirements However, 
this year's crop ~t 11,500,000 bales 
is considerably short of such de
mands. even though all of it was 
sold and none placed under loans.

Officials said that upwards of 
3.000,000 bales might be placed under 
the new loan program. Thus, a 
shortage of so-called "free" cotton 
—cotton list stored under loan and 
free for movement Into consump

tion und export channels—would de
velop possibly next spring.

Buyers needing cotton would be 
forced then, offloial said, to aoqulre 
cotton strred under loan. They would 
have to pay the borrowing farmer 
sufficient to Induce him tu withdraw 
the crcp from “hock."

Soil Project Pushed
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. S OP)—Plans 

are being pushed for a state-wide 
soil conservaticn and soil erosion 
project through the WPA and led- 
eral soil conservation service.

Francis C. Harrington, commis
sioner oi the WPA at Washington, 
conferring here yesterday with State 
Administrator Harry P. Drought, 
said he hoped for the project to get 
underway soon in Texas.

The Scotch College Yell»—
“ HOLD THAT QUARTER!“

The Pep Squad Yells—
“STOP THOSE SANDIES“

Roberts, the Hat Man Yell»—

"BLOCK THAT HAT"
—With Factory Finishing By—

The Hat Nan

Putting in a little overtime him
self until he learns the Job, Lieut 
Col. Philip Fleming takes over 
duties of wage-hour adminis
trator at Washington just a year 

after law was passed.

ture were added about the living 
room to provide reading, music, 
and resting centers. Predominating 
colors used in Mrs. Ashmeads liv
ing room were buff, blue, walnut, 
and cream. . _ „

Your Satisfaction 
Onr Goal!

1 »
I R V I N G ' S  
motto is "We 
Satisfy T h e  
C u s t o m e r .  ” 
Y o u  w i l l  
u n d e r s t a n d  

how well we carry out all that 
thjs motto Implies when you 
shop today a t IRVINO'S. There 
you will find quality food Items 
at low prices. Nationally adver
tised merchandise as well as 
fresh fruits and vegetables are 
tagged as low as is consistent 
with fine grade goods. Stop in 
at IRVINOS today

W. G. Irving & Son
GROCERY - MARKET

f l i  N. curler Fho. 131*

THE SCOUT OATH AND LAW
The Scout law is the foundation 

upon which the whole Scout move
ment rests. By committing himself 
to the Scout oath the boy promises 
to live up to this law with its ideals 
of self-development and service to 
others. It is the fulfillment of this 
promise that makes a boy a true 
Scout.

In the Scout law is expressed the 
goal toward which he will be striv
ing in an effort to become a man 
of strong character, courteous and 
helpful to those who need this aid, 
a man who can be trusted.

The genius of scouting is most 
evident in the law of the movement. 
It was based upon the codes of old', 
transformed into a positive, living 
ideal for the modern boy, 'devised 
as a guide to Iris actions rather 
than as repressive of his faults. 
That Is wliat makes the Scout law 
outstanding.

Most other laws start out with a 
“Do" or a "Don't,” with a “you 
must" or “you mastn’t"—they are 
either commanding or prohibiting, 
prescribing punishments for their 
bread).

Not so the Scout law. I t is a 
statement of facts, of what is ex
pected of a Scout. "A Scout is trust
worthy. loyal, helpful

By keeping this inspiring guide 
before each individual boy from the 
minute he is received into scouting 
at an appropriate investiture cere
mony, and by placing him in life 
situations in which he may exercise 
his loyalty to the Scout .ideals, the 
wise scoutmaster, the scoutmaster 
of imagination and vision, is able 
to instill into each individual boy 
a desire to help others, and a yearn
ing to do his utmost to keep himself 
"physically strong, mentally awake 
and morally straight.”

The entire Scout law and the 
Scout oath loom large in affecting 
the boy's whole attitude toward 
life and influencing his dally con
duct. I t  Is by aiding him to keep 
that cath and to live that law that 
we shall most surely reach our goal 
ol fashioning his character and 
preparing him for participating citi
zenship.

Cardenas Abolishes 
Three Departments

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 8 OP)—Mex
ico's next president—there are three 
candidates in the field so far—will 
find the Mexican treasury well-bal
anced and possibly with a reserve 
fund to initiate his administration.

At least this 1s President Car
denas’ intention.

To effect savings on the 1940 
budget President Cardenas ordered 
abolishment of three departments 
beginning Jan. 1, 1940. They are: 
Press and publicity (DAPPj, physi
cal education and forestry.

Elections will be held next July 
with the president elect taking of
fice December 1, 1940.

W E A R , A,
V .  F . w w

B U D D Y1
P O P P Y

ARMISTICE DAY

I E V I N E C
ttm ä f f t e t  i  r a  /  a

START NOW 
LAY-A-WAY A 

GIFT A DAY 
FOR XMAS
Famous Bales

CHENILLESPREADS
Size 90x108

Beautiful
Heavy

Designs

BOY S SLEEVELESSSweaters
All wool in stripes and 2 tones, 
all sizes in V and Crew neok.

C

CHALLIS DRESSMaterials
Buy Now in fancy and solid col-

CHILDRENS
CORDUROY(FALLS

I regulars of $1.98 quality in green, 
wine, blue and brown.

s « o o
Sizes 

0 to 6

54-inchWOOLENS
Plaids, novelties, 
and solids, all new 
fall colors. An un
usual value.

Yard

School Supplies
Close Out

Regular 5c Tablets

2  5 ‘
Spiral 10c Quality

Theme P  c
Book .......... ............3

WEAR A V. F. W. "BUDDY POPPY" ARMISTICE DAY I

With
These SPECIAL VALUES -  LEVINE’S 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

■ M E N 'S  
WINTER

UNIONS

LADIE’S

SPORT COATS — TAILORED COATS — FCR 
TRIMMED COATS—
Tweeds, novelty woolens. Newest Styles. Rich 

j colors: Wine, Green Grey. Blue, Brown, Black 
■ and Plaids. Reefers and Boxy styles. Smart 

’ Tailoring, beautiful linings. Sizes 12 to 40.
C8E OCR LAY-A-WAY

Values 
To $16.95

BLANKETS
BIG NODE PABT WOOL

Double Size Blankets

A
53.00
Value

Extra Large 
Sateen Bound 

72 x 84

ARCO 66x80
Double blankrts, part wool, not 
less than 5%. Fancy »tripes . . . 
rich colors.

ALL WOOL
Solid rotors in blue, green, peach, 
navy, royal blue.

L
LADIES NEW WINTER CLOSE OUT - ONE GROUP LADIES

DRESSES
75 dresses to choose from at this price. 
Seasons newest garments. SEE OCR 
WINDOWS.
Wash Silks . . .  Spun Rayons . . . Chat- 
lies . . . Suetette . . . Sizes 12 to 46.

$ # > 3 9
W  Values 

To 53.98

S H O E S  $ 1
Just 150 pairs, brown, black, patent J  
suede trim. Pumps, Ties, and Oxfords. mM 
High, Low and Medium heels.

L6,6
MEN'S and BOY'S SWEATs h i r t s  Mens TO PC O ATS

Heavy flee
cy garments. 
In grey and 
White All 
Sizes.

Men here is your chance to get a beautiful fine 
all wool garment tailored just like $30.00 coats. 
Blues, Oxfords, Greens. Browns.
In the new BalMac models and form fitting 
belted coats.

CHILDREN'SE. Z. UNIONS
Short sleeve 
trunk length 
short sleeve 
knee length, 
elastic back, 
sizes 2 to 10.

Use Our 
Loy-a-Way

LADIES NEW WINTERH A T S
98Made to sell for 

$2.98. All the new
est styles, In vel
vets, wool felts. 
Plenty of large 
head sizes.

SK IR T S AND 
S W E A T E R S

All pure wool in a d h
S R

in the
newest styles. ' "■ *  Eo.

i

CHILD HEALTH

HOSE
Button On Styles. Known the world 
over. Choice of 3 colors.

and

IEVINEI b  f *  &  t e n s  t a  l /<

MIN'S LEATHERJACKETS
*5 «Capctkin

and
Suede.
Full Lined.

I WEAR A V. F. W. "BUDDY POPPY" ARMISTICE DAY


